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IJIN'1'TS FOR~ TH-E M-NTII.

N'oventber is a nionth of very tincertain
character in this clinith. It is liard te say
how it wiIl behlave. Sornetimeis it becgins
-%vitî -a roiigh eolid sixxp that :tarties 'us miet
a conviction that wintor doos really nican
te corne ag': ain, ani, as if te n1ake amcuds
for its rouglch behax iouî at the outside, closes
with that dcl ighItful reminder of a departed
soason whieh -wo cali IlIndian Suimmer."
Or this order is reverscd, in whvlieli case
summier in pretenco boginis tho month, and
winter in carnct close.s it. The well-
kznowii73iarcli proverb is net inapplicable
ho Novemiber. If it carne ini likce a lamb it
will gO ont like a lion, and vice wc sa-

"Prepamation for winter" may be written
as fixe miotte ant dwatch word for NLovember.

atis ho bc persiuned that the petatees are
aldu- and hiotseti either in cellars or pits.
Woare liable te have frosts about the first

of Noveinber, sevore enough to do groat
damagiiet, to potatoes. If any are left in the
gareund at se lato n date ns this, by ail.
moans lot thcmi bu got out of it ferthw'ith,
if Rawk Frost is net playingr jailer ý%vith1
themn.

Ail lte root crops shotild ho taken care,
of at once: carrots, boots, tnangolds, and
tinnips. Garrots are beginning ho, bo
raised extensively, chiefly as -%vinter food
for hosoild thoy aIre very valuable for
this pliupoec. Blat they are eqwally geod
fer other aiasBoileti andl iixed wvitlt
mneal thoy are excellent foi' fttcnincg hogs.

Maglsmay hco alternahed wvith turnips
in feoding, cattie. Thus used for milch

eews, thcy correct tho tîxrnipy flaveur
wlxich is apt to be g iven to thi niflk by the
exelusive usec of turnips. tfut rnangolds
are ospeially tisoftl tçwards the close of
-w inter, aniid by their j'cc'lIiar qualitics, are
an excellent prepavation for turning ont to

Irns T talzirig Up turnips, the bcst plan
is 10 remove the- tops before lifting the
roots. This eau be donc rnost oxpeditiously
by uteans of ta sh,.rp hoc. Care must bo
had i,ïot to euit ac sice off the turnip -,.lo-nc,
with ilhe top. The topsinay either be fed te
caittle or ploug 'hed in. 'We prefor the làtter
cour-se, chiefly becauso the tops are rather
toc unsubstantialand looseningr diet te be
a gied, preparation fetr winter, whiile, they
arc an excellent green manre. Some
farniers ave in the habit of te-aring their
tutrnips out of the grounid with harrows.
\Vc do net eomrnd this practice. It cuts
up and wounds the bulbs considorably. A
lighit bol, somowhbat likze a piclç, made for
the purpose, dees the ivok ucîx more
satisfactory, and the process is not so slowv
as migtht bo in1agfineti. Oneocf the bost
farilers ive, know, who usually maises about
twe.uty acres cf turnips oach 3-car, pursucs
this plan in prefercec to all otbers. The,
i-ost eiwenicent way of storirig thern for
winter, is in the root-house close ho -the
cýattIe stabling, but they w ili keep) well in

pis are 1n;ýust be ta!Zen to provido venti-
lation, and tc avoid the extrentos of
warmnth and colti. Turnips kzeep best just
above the fr-eozing1, point.

Ail aniiis should be well housed this
mionth. Nothing is more nprofitable than
te let stock sufier i.:;convcniieaie iromi the
cold. It is a gTe-at wasto of food, fur shiver-
in- animals eat voraciously, and ifter aft.
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theoir food doos thom far 61es good than if
thoy 'vere kept comf0rtAble. It is espe-
cially bad poiiey to lot young stock sutlùr
exposure. ICoep theom warrn and thoy wvill
ixnprove in flcsh, appearance andYconstitu-
tien. No >prize aninial -%vas ever produccd
by boing treated to a straw stackc for both
shelter and food. Colts will show the
effect of care and good staling more
decîdedly perhaps than any other descrip-
tion of Young stock. It is a total inistakçe
to suppose that exposure makes them
hardy. Shelter, good food, ventilation and
exorcise, are wvhat irnpart tonglhness of
mauscle and power of endurance. Fatten-
ing liogs shouid bc well houscd in good
season, and got ready for market by settled
cold Nweathier. fletter prices usually pro-
vail early it tho scason, befor6 the xnarkcet
is glutted with pork. Poultry intended for
the table or mnarket should bc cooped; and
fed with scaldcd rneal, and tho like. The ad-
dition of a littie suet wvill hasten the fatton-
ing proues, cspociaily in the case of geese
adn ducks. Tho practice of converting poul-
try into food without prelirinary fa'.tening
us to bo reprehendcd quite as much inS tho
practîce of siauightering lean beef, mutton
or porkc.

Mtanure-making is an important Novem-
ber job. Colleet stores of muec, leaves, dry
tan bark, sawdiust, and any sort of litter
that can be -usod as an absorbant, that all
the droppings, both liquid and solid, niay
be 6odured. "XYate not, want not." The
ya7rds should ho, cieaned nowv and thon, the
manuro thrown Up loosely into heaps, and
coated with xnuck Ôr soul; The value of
inanure dopends largely on the iood eaten
by tho animnais; the rieher the food the
botter the manuiro. A large proportion of
the food of well-fed animais flnds its way
into the mianure, and heince thatmade froni
fattening animais is o? the greatcst value.
Roga are the, best fed of any animais on the
farm, and next to niglit soil hog nmanuro
us the richest o? fortilizers.

IJntil frost cornes, the plougli should ho
kept going upon la-ad meant for spring

crops. Ail soils arc benofitcd by exposure
to the action of frost in a lo050 condition,
chîy souls pat.icularly. Many a tough,
unpromnisintg soil in the fail, bas becorne1
looso, iriable, and plcasant to 'work by
spriflg, uîider tho influence of' alternato
fî'eezingr aiid thawing.

)It bas boeen wvcl observe-sý that Ilthoro
miay be great btlaughtcr of binniai wceds
this month wvjth a 'spud.' Every coarse-
leafedl flat-g,,row!ngr plant in the xncadows
and pastures (andi many that have fine
beaves in close buriches), and green at this
tirne, are plants that mako root one year
and bloomn the next. Cutting an inch or
two below the surface is fatal to most of
tlîrn, and damaging to ail."

Orchard and gardon wvorlc the prcoent
month also cornes principally under the
hend of prepayation for wintcr. Sonie re-
commend planting fruit trocs as late in the
season as it can be done without danger
froi kt too cold and frosty air, which is apt
to injure the roots. WVe profor to lied in,
the trees now, and wait for a favourabie
time to plant in carly spring. The orehard
rnay be top-dresscd with mianure to advan-
tage, the present month. Sorne are absurd
enougli to expeet continuous crops of fruit
without enriching the ground in wvhich the
trocs grow; bat fruit is like overything
else, it must bc cultivated and inannred if
ià is to yiel-a satisf'acotorlly. Where field
mice abound, it is iiecessary to bank up
young fruit troc with soul ten or twclve
inches high, nmuking the surface firrn -and
smooth, to prevent them from girdling the
trees-a favorite trick Nvith thora. It is
well to spade or plougli gardons lato i the
1h11. Some recommend pruning grape,
vines before wintcr sets in, others advisej
until just before the s-il beginti to flow in
early spring. Grapo and raspberries are
bcobt laid prostrate, and ever covered ivith
an inchi or two of soil before wintor. A
loose covering of cornstocks, straw, 'litter,
or leaves, is advisable in the case of straw-
berry beds. Tender buibs thould be lifted
and put in the cellar, if that has not alrendy

1
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been done. Ir shiort, everything *anima.l or stables, they have soon to be rplaced, and
vegetable, that requiros -%vinter quarters, pcrhaps at considerable incorivenience and
must, i thout flarther deîay go into them. outlaY.

Great attention should bo paid to, thorough
ventilation, a moderately cool temperature

ST01ING ROOTS. should be secured, and free egress allowed
for the stetim and viapor to escape. Gener-
ally speaking, tho door and other apertures

A fo'v words on the subief of Btoring of a root-hoiîse whec turnips are stored
root8, in addition to the hinit,- already given should be kzept open during a largeportion
in the article on the month, may not bo of the timo titi Chrisý-mas or thiereabouts;
unacceptable to young Canadian farmners. and even afterwards, wheneverthere is any
\Vith regard 10 the modes of harvesting the considerable rise in tho temperature, the
varions root crops, it, is flot always possible, acceis of extornal. air and a thorough
for want -of sufficient help, to do this in the draughit should bc permittcd, due caution,
best manncr. The noeessity of using the of course, being exercised to guard against
most expeditious means is sonietimes more freezing. IPotatocs are iiot so liable, te heat
pressing than the desirableness o? employ- as turnips, nor indced are mnangolds; and

ingthemos aprovd pan.Puhin by both :hese roots, mangoids and potatoos,
hAd, topping, and tai ling, are Do doubt thýe are more delicate, more liable 10 bo injured
cleanest and altogether thritftiest processes; by frost than turnips. Somo practical in-
but -vith a niimber o? acres to irather and a convenienco theroibre oceasionally arises
very feiw bands to do the work iii but a short froni storing the different kZinds of roots
tirn3-, this tidy nmethod is flot always prac- togrether. This may be partiy guarded
ticable. The imple ment advertcd to in the against by partitions in the root-house, and
foregoing article. wvill bc found to effeet. a by setting apart the wvarmest portions o?
great saving o? time iii harvesting turnips. tho space for the more tender roots.
If the work is stili more p'resf3ing, it niay be Wliero the farmer bas not the, convenience'
expeditiously and rot badly donc with a of a suitable, building, or wvhere sueh ac-
piow. lut iS sometimes neeessary to use, commodation is insuihn t for the vhol
the harrow; but these rougl i nethods aire crop, roots mnay be kzept -%ith perfect safety
objectionable, as tlîoy tend to wound and in ,,erll-(,onstracted pits. These need De
bruisc the roots, and so render then- more but littte dug below the sîurface, thougli
hatble 10 decay. The less they are kcnockzed so)metim-es they are stored in pretty d.eep
about the botter. tronches. We prefer a shallow excavation,

It is tho practice with seine good firmers sucli as can bc made by loosening the soul
to pile the turnips in heaps in the field, and with a plowv, and using a shovel atterwards.
cover theni over with ]caves, and let them A slope of ground should be selected to
remain for somo days to Ilswveat " before facilitate drainage, and the length of the
bauling them to the rookhouse or pit. It pit should correspond to the inchinztion o?
is contendcd that, the afûer heating in the the ground. Regard must, however, be
bulk is thereby diminishied. had to the aspect. gIt is not well to have
PThe root-house is no doubt the most con- one side facing south and the other north.
venient receptical for storing roots. It One wvill bave ,the feul force of the sun, and
sbould be located near the stables, so as to the other always the shado'v, and exposed
diminish as much as possible the labors o? to the keenest winds, would be doubly cold.
earryi-ng food 10 the animais during the The floor o? the pit should be 80 graded that'
winter.- Experience will soon teaeh the DO water catn 1odge in it, and trenehes*
farmeor tho importance of attendingr to these should surround it outside in such a way as
apparently trifling details. A few minutes to, carry off ail meltingr snow or rain-fail.
Baved In operations that recur frequently The in xerienced are somotimes apt to
during eaéh day, will amount in the aggre- malze these pits too wvîde, by which the
gate to a very considerable item. itis not danger o? heating is greatluy increased. -five
Weil, however, to build root-houses under or six feot is quite, wide, enough. Thé
the miprtion of barns, for the steam. -lngth, is a matter o? less consequence.-
and mituefrom turnips especially, will The turnips should be piled up to ridge 'If

SSpeedily rot the tlinbers in the roof o? the boards are handy they will be found ser-
apartmcý. ' in which they are stored, and viceabie to place next the roots, in Such a

Lwhen. th.ese support the floor of the barn or wety as to prevent the dirt falling in when
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the roots are removed feomn beneatb. A
good Coveringt of straw should iiext bc
packed ovenly over tho wvhole. Use plenty
of strawv. Thon cover ail withi a coat of
sol w'ell press7(1 and beaten d.own. A
thorougi -ventilation shiould bo secureti by
chiminie.. r.oar enclî end anîd at î'egular diis-
tances boLwcen. Thcsc pip)es can bc con-
venlicntly mnade out of inch fenco bo:îrids,
six juchies and four inces wvidc. Two
opposite s;ides blhould be a'boiutb six inelhes;
longer t1lan the others, and over thc longer
a -short board. can be nailed. This w~il1
cover in the top and keep out rain and
snow, -w'hilo a sufficicîît opelnîuig wvi1l Le loft
at the side:s for ventilation. Sonietimies it
is de.sirable :ît first to leavc the ends cJ the
pits open for a timoe to keep down the teni-
perature, and allow a 1-endier escape o? va-
por. After a whvlile more carthi blould be
piled on, and before the winter fùi-ly ýsets
in Ic 1pretty thick eoating o? oarthi should be

pakdupoui the stra'v. Sonie persons ire
af'raid of' coveiig too deeply for fear of
koepingnz the turnips too warun, 'but there
wvill be no fear of this if (ll'e attention is
paid to the Ventilation. Pota1toes mequire a
warunier covering and loss ventilation thian
otherroots, and ý,hould, bf posil , tored
aNvay dry. In ver 'y cold Nveathor, ail open-
ings shouId be stopp)ed up withi staw' whvichl
may- bc emnoved again -%vcni the wcather
Moderatos.

TENANT IIOUSES.

Tenmant bouses on the farmi shoulti be more coin-
mon. Farm laboureis, those we pick arotî:-id or
who corne along lokling for a job, and hireti for
a few xnonths of the year, are very oftea of in-
different character. ?darried mnen, on the contrary,
have responsibilities, bience are steadier. These lat-
ter are thec eues to enîploy on long terins, andi for
such tenant bouses are necessary. '1'le iiiehacniic,
wbiea bis day's worz is completcd, gocs to bis own
home, net that of bis employer. The sanie N'o înay
say of othcr trades, al], excOpt in Cases of apprea-
ticeship, leading a distinct andi separate life. That
Cbarmn of life, tbe privacy of the cionicstic circle, is
not broken in iupon, as it mnust unavoidably bo
ivhere thc help is iuder the sanie roof Little
famnily affairs, nothing in theînselves, but annoy
ing lylhcn made cominon, arc thus loft at home
anud your nmari cax1not lire out to your iueigbbour
next year and complain of the poor living lie had
ut fariner .&s , for bis livingr be makes to bis taste.

One great endi attaincti by the tenant systein
is the liglitening of the caves of the housewifé.
V/lien 1 call'on my fariner fricnd anti taXie the noon
ineal wvitb 1ii, while watching the troop of hua-
gry hielps stowing away great heaps of food, 1 giance
ut bis over'vorked, delicate wifé, andi brgin to cal-
culate how many more scasons she iwili grace andi

serve bis home. 1 fenr thiat tic machinery of the
faa is nrot properly adjusteti. Most of the Mn
niarried, hc tells me, and to womca of far stronger
constitution than the one bis v<ifc iii blessed witil.
Put thiese mca in tenant bouses, andi let their wvives
cooki and i vasli anti menti for thein.-

By furaishiug bis bll %vitii bouses, the. fariner is
aIse enableti to supply tluem %vith provision ivithl
profit te both. Our townsmina, Mr. Getides, ividcly
kanown for luis wvritings on agriculture, and a prac-
tical anti successful lfarimer, proviles buses for bis
laborers, and considers it the best econonuy.

Wlîile ivritinZg about bired aien I ivili just tell a
littie story and tîmen close. Two sm usens ago tîmerc
Nvas a sort of agency in Newv York city for su pplying
farmers with mnen. It seemned a gooti thing, and
sonie fariners about liere matie application te the
ageîîicy. Well two mîea ivere sent to one farincr,
anc i wre put to wvork. A fewv wveli§ afterward I
enquired of humi how he liketi bis liell. IlGooti for
nothing, and worse than nothing)," was the reply.
tgfluing city men, you sec they have city habits.
As there is no saloon on the faim to spend!,thue
niglit heurs iii wbien the dlay's ivorkz is done, they
start for the village tavcrii. Noiv, w'lat are those
men ~Vorth to me for Nvork aftcr a night's carow01salT
I înust rii inyself of themn inuxnetiately."1 And tbey
wcnt.-L',r GC17?iîamtowz& 'Ilg /.

'111E 'USES 0F CLOVE rt.

ht %olid bu. very difficult to over-estimate tluc
importance of this crop Io ail fariners engaged in1
mixed husljandry. Its introduction in Eng-lanti
protiuccd an entire revolution in the Agricultuire of
that country. Clover laid the fouindation of all
tiiose ivise systenis of rotation that bave since nmade
the Agriculture of England a model, anti a maarvel
to tlue iworld. Nor is its importance unucli less ia
those sections of Anuerica ivhcrec its values are
appreciated and rigbltly applieti.

Clover is valuable:
1. As a !orage plant.
2. As a fertilizer.
As a forage crop, its special value is in the quan-

tit.y anti quaiity of the liay that it produces, and the
rapidity with 'wvhicli it cornes te maturity aftcr being
sown. Clover properly cuircd, is aluuaost equal te
good Timothy, for beef cattle, andi niuch superior
te ail other hiay, for nuileli stock, Ia pasture, the
saine relative valups holt i vith tlue addition tîjat,
for luogs, clovev is a grand specifle, superior, per-
haps, to ail othier grasses.

'flie specific u-altic of Clover, bewever, lii-s ini its
wvontierful powers as a fertiizcr. la this respect
it is unequaird te any crop groiwn on tlue farn.
The différent ways in 'a'hich it adds to the fertility
of landi are ehiefly:

lat. Shading the surfiice of the soul. Oiving te
its rapiti anti luxuriant growth it soon forins a close
anti ueavy covering over tlîe soil. tbat arts as a
nuulclî ia protccting it fromn the scorcluing vays of
the summner sun. At the saine time that the soil
is protectete Nvieecds are sinothereti eut, anti the
landi cleareti up.

2rud. ]By acnifying and disintegrating flue soil.
Olover posesses peculiarly long andi po,%'eîfuil tap-
roots, that pexuetrate deep, loosening the soul aud
admitting the air. Thus rapidly changing the
physical condition not only of the soul, but of tbe I.,
subsoil also.
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3rd. By effecting important chemical changes.
necessary to, enrici the carth with plant foed. Its
abundance of foliagye enabies Clover to gather from
the atmosphere immense stores of àrass that give
life to thc plants. whicli its far-reaching roots scnd
deep down into the carth. Thus a clover field bc-
cornes, as it wvc a great reservoir for plant food.
And clover itsclf beeDmes a great conimaissary, col-
lcct.ing food from the eartii and the air for what-
ever crop that; maýy folloiw.

4th. By prcvcnting -washing. 'lic Clover nulcli
breaks the force of the liard beating rains wbile te
roots hold te soit ia a mat as it werc, thus prevent-
ing it from -,vasiuig.

5th. As a green manure. Perhaps no crop is s0
valuable for turning under in a gruen state, as
Clover. ru addition to the immense amnotntofricli
vegetable inatter in its abundant moets. the plant
itself is extreinly richi ia ail the inaterials neces-
sary to, the hicalthful greovth of succecding creps.
-Dixie PaÙriner.

]NIESERVATION 0F FENCE-POSTS.

Any kind of timber, -%hcn cmployed for feaice-
posts, wvili be more than twice as durable if al-
lowed to becomie theroughly seasond before being
set in the ground The durubility of seasoxied
posts may bc promoted, se, as to makze themn lastan
agc, by the application of a heavy coat of coal-tar
to the portion buricd in tiue carth, and a t'cw in-
clices above the surface of the greuind. Somne far-
mers set te ground-end ia biot tar, and let it;
boit flftccn minutes Wbcn cool, cover %vith coal-
tar, tbickened -.vith greund siate or gratund brickz.
The boiling stiffens the albumen and causes the
porcs to, absorb tar. The coating prevents, the ac-
tion of nisture.

But titis treatmcnt of green poste weouid do
very littie good, and, perhiaps inischief. A hoil-
ing in lime-%vatcr is also, benifficial. 'Timhcr that
is C first watcr-logged and then wcell dricd, lasta
wcliI; because te wvater soaks out the acid that
that hasteas the decay. Others contend that the
botter way is to season the post well bofore set-
ting it; and wlien the post-hole is filcd witbin
tea incites of the grouind, to apply a heavy coat
of tar and fill up 'vith earth.
IWAs fence posts always dcay first xtcar te sur-
face of the ground, it is onty -necei;sary te, pro-
teet the post a few iuches abeve te surfice, and
about a foot bclowv it. The timber begins te de-
cay, usuaiiy, on the surface of the poste. There-
fore. if the surface can be protectcd hy some
antiseptie material, posts wili last a lifetime.
Many kinds of timber ;vill not luet fivo years if
set ia the ground ivhilc green.-i&rnufaclure a,îd
Biiilder.

ADVANTAGES 0F UNDELIDRAIN:tNG.

Wànluxo, in his "iElements of Agriculture," states
that the adv&uttage of underdraining are many and
important and enumerates the foilowing:

1. It entirely prevents dreuglit.
2. It furniehes an inecased supply of atmes-

pherie fertilizers.
3. IL warms the lower portionF of the soit.

4. IL hasteas the decomposition of roots and
other organic miatter.

5. It accelerates the disinitegration. of the minerai
maLterra of the soit.

6. It causes a more even distribution oi nutriti-
eus muatters amiong those parts of soit travcrsed by
roots.

7.* It iiînprovstii meebanicai, texture of the
soit,%

8. IL causes tho poisonous exeremeutitieus mat-
ter of plants to bc carried eut of the reach of their
rmots.

9 It provents grasses from running out.
10. It enables us to, deepen the surface soit.
Bly rcmoving excess of water-
11. IL renders te soit carlier in the spring.
12. If prevents the throwing eut of grain in

wintor.
13. It allows us te work sooner aftcr raine.
14. IL kceeps ofi the efiects of ceid weather longer

in the faîl.
15. It prevcnts the formation of acctic and other

organie acids ýwhicli induce the growth, of sorrel
and similar -,vccde.

SPLITTING ItAILS.

Almnost evcry farmier ca split rails, but there ie
considlerable science ia the work after all. One
man will rive themn eut with apparent case, -whîte
unether wvilt tug away and exhaust bis streugth in
a few heurs. The reuson of this différence is owing
te tue weighit and shape of toole, and the knowiedgo
of their use. One man xakcs a constant outlay of
strength, wbile unother wil apply it onily ut an es-
sentiat point, and titat le wvhcn the beetle je descend-
ing and neur the 'tvcdge.

An cspcrienced rail-splitter tells us that the best
inaul is made of a knot, and sbouid bc of mediumn
wveight, net so hcavy but tit a man can swing iL
with case One iron wedgc. cjulte slim, should be
kept and used for starting te split; it is notapt te,
rcbound, and if it should, it may bo easily prevented
by tnaking a few checks with an axe near together,
and starting the wedg-e bctween thcmn, or hy rub-
bing the -,vedge in dirt.

It is hard enoucli te eplit rails ut the beet, and
we believe it a sin for any man te, attcmpt the work
without proper perquisites, for lie has ne riglit te
exhaust physical powers aud imin his constitution
by using poer tools, when te beàt eau bo ohLai;ied
ut a trifling expense. Great advautage is gained,
'%vhen in.aking rails, by opeuîng large legs with a
charge of powdcr.-O/io Ilarmer

BOYS eN THE FAinM -The author of Work and
Piay' pays te foilowing tribute to, farmers' beys *-
Say -abat yeu wilt about the general uselesenees of
boys, it is mny impression that a farmn without a boy
weuld very soon corne te, grief. He is the factotum,
always in demand, aiways expocted te do the thon-
sund indispensble things that nohedy cisc wili do.
IJpon hlm fail ail the edds and ends, the Most
difýcult thinge. After everybody else is througft le
bas tefinishup. Hie work is like awonians--per-
petually -waiting on others. Everybody knows how
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much casier it-is te cat a good dinier thani to «%Yash exposes tho roots of tho grasb to, the freezing cold
the dishcs afterward. .Consider ivhiat a boy on a and winds of Winter, *by %Yhicis a large per cent. of
farmn is rcquircd to do; things that must bu donc, plants are klicd outiigbt, nnd the Sprîng growvth is
or lifo would actuallv stop. neccssariiy Inte, stunted and meager.

GO ru FÀnîîîN.-A good living is What Coin- -The Flint (M1idi.) Cilizen says that Prof. S.
paratively fcw men succced in xnaking inl village or i3rickiey Jr , had foriy busisels, of Diel %vliseat to
city lifé,and yet not.hing is more easy of acconîplish- the acre tlîîs year. Ris cora crop of 10 acres iS
ment on tlic farni. Besides, tîsere 15 aL pleasure inl colnsidered one of tic fincst in bis ncighborhood.
cuitivating and enibeilishling tise eartb, xînproving -Tie flldale Stmndard sa>)s that George R.
and increasing its pro(lucts, and thus adding to the ryiuofWenan asdth ean.m

aggreg,.teo tour be fiap rners? Wltti bIot l bushels of black Norwaiy Oaf s upon tlirce acres of
youngrmca hesitatoefAius Ii tp ofi- land sw -ith six buslicîs of seed, scventy.five
table and honorable. It is the nearest approxîma- bules t tise acre.
tion to indcpcîsdence that man as a inembcr ofbuh
society can sualzr. A gentleman faîse- lîî -A Massacbusetts arai bias raised nearly thrc
farmiers are or slîould be etcw-bisgn to, pecks Of Petatees tîis Year frons uneu potatu) Of tihe
an order of nebiify that is not indebted to place- 14ariy Rose variety. A ]3ut1s Co., Pa., fariner rais-
lholders for installation and mna%, if lie cisouses buecd this year a pottîto of the Early rose v'ariety whicl
ranked anion- the grentest beacfacturs of tise humanis eigied thiree peuinds.
race. Let ail tlie idie yoting inva go to work on -Aithough tise area, of the 'State of 'Newv Jersey
farns and quit seeking third and fosîrtis rate clerk- is about 200 square miles iess than that of Massa-
slips, Ia short, go to f.triiîsg anud quit bcggiiîg. cbusetts, it lias 240 GiIO acres more of iniproved

EX. lanîd etnd the cash value of the farnis i more thanl
FLOIVrPI'ÇG IME DIVw-.tl correspondent of the double tint oi those la Massachusetts.

New Engiand Fariner, wvrites: li IgCi 1 buiilt a -A Scotchl angriculturist SaYs lie lias long- been of
Short dami and flowcred a sMaicsadow of three or tic Opinion timat bail saint in %vheat is a fungus
four acres, lettin- th- isuiter reinain on ail wiiiter propogated by ndhering to thec seed and inless this
Thle ice carried tlîe damn off in tic sprisg and it lias fungus 18 destroyed-before being sowa ail the grains
not becîs since rebuilt. The succedinl stiuler I infectvd by it are sure te produee diseased car.
fouad tise hay crop inereasvd frons two o;. loads to, -Four Ciifornia turniips riscd noar Sonora
five ; but the quaiity of hay was far inrfLsios-mulost Cf ivcîgled eighty pouaids. Osse freinl the saîsse patois
ticlîg grolund grasses being kiiled out. Silice îs'eige wity-iour ponnds.
that tinae the crop lias gradually decreascd tilI the __ideio fts atn(i. ~g"rdiî
preserit sensen, -%viiei I have secured the twvo ox to have sveu il stalk of coi ini Banner township,
loads tîsat iL usually eut je-fore the dans was buit. Ili., bearin.i iaine perfect cars of corn.

l3~nis Fsn l~xs.A rt iayfrmr Ui 1>fa-(til Pa 7ner savs tjsat in Pc-iiîs% Ivania
are0 COiig to the conclusin thiat iL dues isot pny teei ahra~rjdc isiîtoeadgas
to rua their homes as boardimig houscs for Iiircd 1-wl owing to its groîving ini Lunches and ratiier
hielp, and arec building tenanît bouses and gutting- cors s Z>î aZ>ef heex e itdb
niarried laborers. Said a Newv York farmner: 11tickswnyntls la w ulest ce
have always bioarded ni% hieip ujîtil the liresent th0cswn-o cstîntobsest u ce

seasua~~~~~~~~~~ bu I rhnyrd tgi.Ibittn tipens carly, and for tbis season. would inakea
ant bouse onder " and lie poiîsted to neat little , ood mixture witls. claver. flîirymecn value it

domcil twntyyos foxi lu owî an iLbasiîi iibiy both for Iîay and pasture. liarid growth.
itscos aiadyin iseaddd pivay ati uie ILaftvr frequeat and close eropping or euttiug is the

bias enabied nie to enjoy and iii tlîc great blcssiîîg st>îyofocsrdgas
of wvork for tise wvoiaess folkis-' -An Engishi writcr says that for fourteen years

iii sîîcces-zieî lie never exceeded two pccks or six-
teen quarts of sved wheat te tise acre, and some-

FARM GLEANINGS. tinies uscd less tîsan une peck, aud yet, iii ecc of
two of those yeîsrs, lie barvested fsfty -six bush cisof

-It is said that if a fi-e 18 f.illd wisile !in Ieaf, wbheat to tise acre aîîd tise average of fosîrteen crops
aad allcwcd te, lie isatil tic foliage wvitsers. tise la fourteca ycars %vas forty-four bushiels te tise acre.
wood %vill bie the soonc!st scasosîed, as tise jeaves The sced ivas sown witli a drill. Oise of the con-
will diaiv ail tise sap before they (lie. ditiss necessary te tise production of large crups

-Ditbingaad raiiingniasbe catiaed Lis rom thsis seediîsg lie states te bc sown of tise seed
xnonth ivith good success, as tise seaseî is1 so dry. cariy inaftice Fail that the plants inay bave a fair
Tise inaterial takien frons tise ditc-les iliottea pay ctr bcoets etn i o Nitr loog
for tise trouble of digg-iig. drainage hoe aise deessîs au essentiai, condition.

-Wccds C a0 tl eb essetyfult Farniers are vcry npt to let ticir briglît tools, es-
e neciallv nishnrses bcome rust-. Now. this

Tse)' neyer surrendcr sintil tise fro.sts oftutuiln, or
even vriater, shsut clown uipon tiem Every fssrm
shouid be kcept as free as possible from suds pests.

-Tic Fu-nier\' Unsion urges iipon tise farmers of
Ilinniesotza te niake a general exciange of secd
wvhcat ncxt Spring, and aut sow tise sanie wlicat on
tic saine lasnd -wlsicls produced it for tise past few
years.

-Lato feeding un pastures is the worst possible
pelicy. Lt icaves tic groussd cenîparatively bare,

cannut take place if tiese brigit surfaces be kept
eitier perfertly dry, or froni contact with tise air.
The experiments of Dr. Calve.rt hsave provcd tint
carbonic acid is tise principal agent in causing me-
tais te rust. This is alivays prescrit in the air , but
it cannot take ciTe-ct ispon any substance unless
moisture is prescrit. Also, and for this reasea, we
sec tools tint are left la the rqln, or lying eut at
niglit, soon become rusty. Rccp tic brigbt surfaces,
ivien net la use, painted ivith sometiin- that ivili
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oxclud', uneisture and air. Carben oil and lamp $300 in his pocket. Now lie can stand on the ver-
blac!-: are good, and tasily removed when the tool is anda of a fine residence on aslightly clevation, look
wanted.-Inierior. over a cultivated farin of 600 avres ivorth thousandis

Sorno idem. of tlic iajury caused by'insects te ag. of dollars, ail bis own.
ricultural products inay bc formcd. from, the state- The higliest farin in the world is said te bo situ-
ment that, from, se venty,-fouir tons of Spanisli -%vheat ated four miles frein Sherman Station, on tho Union
stored in a granary, ten hunadrecl-weigh)t of beedes Pacific Railroad. It has an elevation ciglit thous-
wevre scret-nud eut ia co instance, and in another and foot above the sea-level. Vegetables and grainL
thirty-fivc liunidrLd-%vcigIt w-cre reniovcd frein 145 thrives w-oit on tll(- farm, and two hiuadred young
tons of Aniericari tura. The offender in both cases apple trocs have been set out as an experinient.
w-as a w'eevîl, knowni as Culand-a orsc. A Califernia writcr says z-" WTe find in California

An exchiarge says tiat a ire proof fonce cian be no w-ccd for a lever or a pichk landle, better in
mnate by flllewing ths ietos:"dk a~iquality than a pixie 1imb. In tho w-hole western
of ene part fine sand, and oe part wood asht-s,-%eý1 lîa!f of our country ne timber is grown suitable to
sifted, and thrce p)at.i lime grouind, up witli oil, and1 malie a carniage, a vheIbarrow, or any kzindof farrn
mix thein well t>gcther. Apply this te the fence implernent. AIl these are supplied froin the East."
-ith a bruish-thie first cent tiiin, the second thickz. A la(dy wviting frein Saloem, Oregon, says there is

This adflicres te the bo-ards or planlis se StroDglY ns an abundance of the finest and largest cherries, ap-
te ri-sist eitiier aul irait tedl or firui alid is) hosides, pIoe, penches, plums, and apricots. No %Vormy
impeijetnuble by w'tr"fruit tiiore. The curculie is net knovn. Tlîe sky

A correspondent of tie Reiai Genileman is streng- is very dlean, and the air, though tho thermorneter
ly ia favor of ashies te prevent ruist in wheat, and is up toeciglity-five or ninety degrees, is net op-
lias î>roved themn cf great valu ti thenîvise. Ho says îpressivelyhlot. TIhe i.rlîts are cool. No dew falîs
asiies opeînte lis a tuîîîure lipon the wvheat, ev on iiiSh 3lias put cloths on the grass at evening, and ini
tlîe limnite( quaîîtity t.,f ciglit husteis per acre; tlaey the nîoraing tlîey wcrc dry. Flowers of great lacauty
strengthen tie stvni, giviaag4 it substanice antd soli- are fouatd wild.
dity;0alnd illey atford just tîxat liad of pabutluim 0i- A correspondent of the eul Enyiond Hlome3tead
food vlaiuh is best for 'tie dcveclopmenit and peCr- -1lins fer the 1ast tweuîty-five yoars, plantcd petatees,
fection cf the grain, and will, in his opiniion, î>re-' net largor, on an avcrage, tîîan an ordinaî-y hen'ls
Vent the ravages cf the fly in w-lent. eaand they yet produce ns souind and as largo a

Th'lî Germantown lZWcgiî'lel says that of ail the product ns at first. Potatoos initdvortantly left
crops raised iii the Unaited States, Indian cern, or unidugý, if tloy do netfreeze during Wlinter, inivari-
maize, w-hich is a balLer naine, is tlîe inost iînpor- ably left produce sound oces, larger and more
tant and valuable, ais it is tue largest la extent, and abîîndaîit than tîtoso kept ia tue cellar through
commands the grentest cahvalIne, and is applied WVini.er. 'riis bias lately sug-gested. te hia the plan
to marc usteftil purposes tuait nny othor. ut raîay ho of Il ecping potatees excltidcd frein the ,iir fromn the
regnrded, toc, as the înst whleoee Every nidi- tiane i)f diggiing and plaating, w-hidi lias iuvaniably
mnal, nnid evcry grtiiivureus bird, fren ilhepartridge prevontcd rot.
up, pruers it te ail otlier grains; and as te mnac, if Tlu Santa Clara, Cal., Farinera' Club says :--cc In
Det popîîlîrly lipoa ai& equality wvith wvheat, lts an dry saisons, the uooncn souls yield botter grain in
article of diet, it is iîext te it. In pork-malking iL proportion, -than soil whiclî is richer. lis scouts
is indispenlsable. frein the reports tlîat have rencli us, tîtat the fariners

'ro aid fiarincrs lnarnviving at accuracy in estima- geaerally have been astonislied at the tînusual.
ting the annint of laind ini diffé,rent fields unider
cultivation, the followviîg table is given :-Five
yards wide by 968 yards long contains i acere; 10
yards wvîdu by 4S4 yards long ceatains 1 nom- 20
yards ivide by 2 42 3 ards lon,-, contains 1 acre; 40
yards ivide by 121 yards long contains 1 acre; 80
yards wide by GO 1-2 yards long contains 1 acre; 70
yards wvidu by 6iu 1-2 yards long contains 1 acre;
220 foot wvide by 198 feet long contains ene acre;
440 feet ivide by 92 foot long contains one acre;
110 feet-,widc b)y 360 foot long contains one acre;
60 fect %vide by 72-6 feot long contains one nweo
120 foct -%vide by 363 foot long contains one acre;
240 feet wvide by 181 1-2 feet Iong centains co acre.
îjThe .Arew .Englaid Fuiier snys that soUls wvhich
are niade ut) cf less thian fifty per cent. cf saad,
drained and ploweod twef vo ladies irn depth, finoly
pulverized and well-manutred, w-ll bring a fair crep,
cvery yonr, bo the w-cafter w-et or dry.

A farmer ia Clavton Co., lowa, hias iraisod three
acres anîd a lînîf cf tobacco this seasen, the yield of
which w-as a ton te the acre, and $1,000 for the crop.
Rie thinkis this is botter thani w-lent at sixty cents a
bushel, and only sixteen te tw-enty busiels te the
acre.

Charles Carter, w-cnt into Iowa county oaly six
yoars ago, young, withl lais seul ful of pluck, aud

quantity of grain frei n mpromising fields. The
reason assigncd is that the rapid growtli of the
straw in thc better land, exhausts the xnoisture in
the sou,) befoe the bond fis out, and lionce a liglit
shrivelled grain; ivhile the upland, flot Se good, lias
produeed iess straw, and thus retained a sufficiency
of its moisturo to mature pi umap and hcaltby seod"

THE IVINTEIi COAT 0F FIORSIS.

Hairs and ail strictly analogous formations are
pcriodically produccd, increase by continueus depo-
sition of fresh matter at the base, and are at length
shed, and replaced by a neiv, and procisely similar
growth. When this happons simultaneously all
over tho skin, thie whole coat is changcd. The bird.
mouits and cornes forth with new and brilliant
plumage, and the quadrupcd casts off its old cover-
ing, and acquires a now, fine and glossy garment.
These changes are s0 timed, moreover, as te, cor-
respond to the varying temperature of the seasons.
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The fine sliurt haixs, wvhen first fôrmed, composing clippcd cont obviates this danger, saves tho groom
a comparatively cool covering for the summer lient, j% vast amouint of trouble, gives the animal a degreo
become, by the advoat of ivinter, when they have of lifo and spriglitliness very agrcable te the rider,
acquired their full longtb, a warm and sometinies a and apparently cxhlnrating to the horse, for tlic
shnggy cont, ivcll adaptcd to dcfend the body agai:îst saine rcasoa that a human boing if turned out into
tlic rigeurs of this poriod of tlic yenr. Ia the horse, the cold witb scnrccly any covcring would, bc forced
and especially ia those that arc natives of sucli a to tg"step lively"I in order te kcep up the circulation
climate as ours, thi s change in tho cent is very of the blood. To our taste, the practice even ia
markzed. Tho -increased warinth of tie winter cov-,EugIand is neiniprovemeat as regards appearance;
oring is erdinarily set off, as it were, by a more w'iv profer nature's finish te rmtn's fantastic decking
glessy appenrance, This is pnrtly obviatcd. by the and shpa.Btfastes dfe, an d fancy in herse-

practice of blank-eting, whereby the inoisture of the flcsh is netguided by nrtistic rules. la this cliluate,
skia and an abundant secretien cf its natural oils however, on thec greund ef the severe coIci andti he
arc promotcd. The extra artificial eovering is also sudden and extreine changes of temperature, ive
ia most cases ndvantageous as a fit and grateful cannot think flhc practice ia question cither safo or
protection te the a;aimaili la tho lioculiar cireuin- judicieu s.
stances attcnding domestication and the service ef
Mau) ngninst tho extreme severit-y of our -%vinters A H PAN SFL IGEY
In this climate, and i ith such stables as are feuind ACR P DUS UL IGE .
in most farin steadings, the blankect is ef essentiai -. Edo~
service, if it is properly enipleyed; but tee oftea it EdtiThere arc very meiny farmers ivho
is irregularly uscd, and serious niischief resuîts.- censider that it is a very dificuit thing te linow
The blanket sheuld net be used upon a horse at ail how te previde a pig lbeuse that will be at once
in the winter, unless it is used faithfully. The convenient, coinfortable, and inafthe riglit place.
great trouble ia its use arises la this -%vay. When a The custorin, and wi thal a vcry desirable eue, cf
teain has been driven a few miles te ninrket, or the lîaving a furnace or other Menus of cokling their
saine distance for plensure, blankets or robes are food atta#lleci te it precludes the possîbilîty of hav-
put on; but when drawing legs te the sawv-mill, Or iilg it in preximity te any of the ether outlluildings;
doing othor heavy ivork, they arc miade te haul wbile during winter xnany would like their pigs te
large loads a mile or twe, and rotera at a brisk trot, bave the run of their barnynrds for exercise or
thon stand unblankzeted while another load is being etiierwise. If yeur space ivill permit I wifl1 briejly
put on. Or porhaps while driving upon the road- describe a very chcap, simple, andi portable piggery

s Z>gin god-pe ihafrcdiitac vhichi may bc placeci during -%vinter in the barayard,
blf an heur spont ia talking; tlîe herses cool sud- and in summer may bo bauled round iîito tho pas.
denly, takoz cold, andi the owner wvonders how it turc or any other field adioining the lieuse which
happenod. ]3y sucli inconsiderato treatinent more tlie pigs may have flhe run of.
harin rosults inafthe use of the extra clothing than For balf a dozenl sw-*ae a space 8 feet by 10 is
if it ivere omitted altogether.ý With duc caro, nover- sulficiontly large te afford theni room for a ]air and
theless, it is of esseatial service la tho trying wifl- for feeding purposes.
ters of Canada. «r.n rlw 9. nceu r"A qf

While the aciditional covering, scms the consist-
ont supplement of tho warmer natui-al cent, it is
somiewhat strange that the practice of clipping or
singeing the hair, before tho advcnt of wvintor, se
as te reduce the protection of the skina gainst the
cold te its very minimum, should fiad many stren-
uous advocates. WVe do net thiali the customn
adapted te this"climatc, though la the milder and
moister atinosphere of England it may bo really
beneficial. Tho Ent-lish hunter, and even, at turnes,
the roadstcr, are called upon te, niake violent exer-
tiens, cvhich wvilI necessarily excite a profuse per-
13piration. If la this condition, iwith the natural
thick winter cent of hair, the animal is brougit into
a warm stable, it wiIl be a long time bofore the
coat will bocome dry, and the horse:is very apt te
tako cold, frein long standing with a wet skin. The

Up sîcigli fashion nt flie ends. For joists 2x4 i8
quite strong eneugli, with 4x4 for the end ones,
fixed into the suis or runnurs la a dovetail forni te
biad thein together.

Studs 2x4, 6 ftet long, plates 2nj,, rafters ditto.
B3oard Up the rides with haîf inch ciap boarils, and
lino it on the inside te, prevont thoin from shoving
the outside b -oards off. Roof in with gooci shiugles
naileci te, strips, andi floor it ivith inch boards well
nailed down te, the joists, -%vhich should net be
more than two foot apart. The door, 27 inches widej
should bo cet horizontally through the7uiddle,
thc upper haif hung ia the usual way, tî.e under
one swinging fromi the upper by mçans of bookis.

As for a courtyard, throe cemmoa icuce flakes
set the form of a square ivith their corners socured
te, the lieuse will answer. Now you may have a
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boiling bouse attached to it furnislîed witlî an Durham, pale its incifeetual fires whien coinparcd
agricultural furna~ce' a xnixing tub, and any otller ivith the Warlsby prodigieB Biwen ilicm, Mr.

convuiene -hichmaybc rquird. he fed-Bates and Mr. Booth divide the palm of short-horn
convenience s hicl b ay e edquwired the feed-r supreniaty. Othier lierds theîe lire wvhichi occasion-

in rul hudb tte n c~hcîtebie ally call for noticesuch as the Towiile *y, h flic ight-
bouse is attached, wvith tlic common board to slide lcy, or Spencer breeds But ivlicnoer and wher-
thecir food down into tlic trougli. The advantage ever huinan names are proudly mentioiied ini con-

cfths rrnemnt irspctveofis naifa betioeeawith sheet-lioces, the race for s:nperiority isof tis rragemntirrspetiveof ts aniestbeteenthe two fiunoýus Yorshire breeders ; whileeheapiiess, consists in the fact tliat it eanb linovcd aîîy oflier stock-raiser wvho attratts attention-be it
about and plnccd in any spot wvhich mnay bce dcîned thlaIte Sir Charles Knighitley or flic late Lord
inost conveniexît for the tinie being. And as for S-pencer,' or Sir William Maxwell Stirling of Keir-

the naterjîs . is speken of as ccuîing next te Mr. Boothi or Mr.temtrasUsed, '00 feet exclusive of tlîe shingles B«ts n s'xru i<1no.idpoiaîjtr
would coastruet every thiîîg about the main build- iqe

0)g which could casily lic noved about by oni Iatîter hiore tlîar forty years since Ircland cauglit
omdinary span of horses in slippery wveatlcr, flic contagion cf brecding Il pedigreecitttle.1" lu 1829

Mr. Rlobert HolmeEt, liy introducing into our sis-
tcr island somne excellent speciiînens of thorougli-
brud horscs and pure bred cattie, laidl the fouridation,

EXTrRAOrDINARY COMPETITION.ý FOR, THO- of a trade whicli will probably make the trade cf the
ROUGIIBRED STOCK. Enicmald Isle riclier flian Ormnus or Iiîd before

nîany years have passcd. The thorouglibreds im-
'%Vu have often had occasion to cail attention te ported by Mr. Ilolines bias givýin us many famous

marvellous sales cf thoroughlied herses. In 1860, Irish race herses, wvhichi have graduated with dis-
as M. Ilcnlirona nd Messrs. Tattersail are hikely te tinction at Epsom, Newnîarkef andl Doncaster. But
bave forgottea, thec purchasers cf racing stock wnent latterly thc Brnitish Turf lins scea ne Ilarkaways, ne
iiaid simulfanously ail oner the 3vork1. The year- Barlons, ne raughi-a-BaPlaglis, and ne Miacepies;
ings disposed of during tfIat culminfing year cf thec uer lias the landalile effort of Lord Mayoto establieli
Turf's lHasting's Ena."1 on fthc occasion cf the blid- a large studl farm at Palmerston been hitherto sue-
die Park. Sale, ani at the Hampîton Court Paddocks, 'cessfut. The importation, liowcver, cf short lieras
lînouglît the largest average ever realized by Mr. into Lveland, cf wnhich Mn. H-olmes wvas the enigin-
Blenkliroa or by the mnoagers cf thîe Royal Stud. ator, lias already bora noble fruit, and last week it
ýýcarcely liad. Englishimen reeovercd from thec aston- gave us two specixacas sale in Couinfy Mcath
lîlinent pnovcikcd hy the ')ulce cf Hamilton's yen- anc3 Couaty Deniegal that have scancely beecn
turc of 2,590 guineas for tlic Lady Eliche colt, wlîen sunpassed by any record wnhicli the bocks cf oun two
tidings reaclicd us f laf at Maribyrnong, neaîr Mel- great short liora aucfioneers-Xlr. Stratiord and Mr.
tourne, an Australian linceder liad seld 43 flîcrougli1- Tliorton cau exhibif. It lias long been the fashion,
tred animais of ail ages-and among themnine 'across St George's Channel te speak cf Mr. Thiomas
bals-for the eiormnous average of £50U or £600. Barnes,of Westland Kulls,in M~eatli,as thcI "Boothiof
If bas passed info a proverli thnt ia all Anglo-Sax- Irelaand." The ILate Mr. Barns-for lie died last
en nations, iwheresoever flicir home may be, Iiigli- sprning-wnas a devout ivorshipper cf shorfiiomas àt
Incd lierses arc better liouscd lin low-licma human flic kace cf Mr. Helmes, bywvlose advice lie beuglit
lengs, and conîînand pries iich, the days cf flic tiv animais oiflic mrenowned Matalini tri be. Mr.
erusaders, would have sufficed for a King's ransem. Barnes' next step was to lime a cclebratcd bull nain-
lut the commerc ieI supriemacy of that peenîess ani- cd liamilet frein Mr. JQhin Booth, and la rapid suc-
lha1 tlie British fhierouglibred, is nlready seriously cession many cf tlîc best brcd caffl e te wvhichWar-
nenaed. Wiliia tlic last two decades, another lnby gave b1rfli followcd Baml et ncross the Irish Sea.
f>ur-footed rival lias arisen which Ihreatens te de- Wlien la 1853,fhe heard cf Mr. Ilolmes wvs dispersedl
tronc flic sens and daugliters cf Stockwell, Bends- upon fIe deafli cf ifs ewncr, Mm. Barnes wvas admit-
nLia,, and Parmesan from tlieir pride cf place. It ted te bc the owaer cf flic finest cattle in Inelaald.
Î. now seme sixty y'ears siace one cf England's Ris blood wns mucli souglit by Englisli breeders,-
ciccust animal prcduts-tlie pure bmcd.- '< short and in. 1861 Lady Pigot astonislied the world by
bora *-first sprnng into existence. Ia 1840 flic giviag £500 for a Matalini huifer na:îied Victoria.
frst great; pnie ever givn for a higliora bull Wifhia ftic last tea years, flic cclebrity of flic hierds
vas paid to Mn Collins, for a magnificeaf animal owncd by Mml. B1annes ia Meafli, and by bis friead
,,hich brouglit lîim whaf was then deum:-d fthe un- Mr. Groe in Denegni, lias houa justly and univer-
Iuard cf suin cf £1 ,000. Alieut flic same finie a fa- safly admired. Nor is if cf mucli moment that a
nous 'lierd was stanted ia Yorkshire, inhici lias fîl'- few Irish maniacs slîculd try te blow up flic George
f « America and Australia, no less tlan Europe wifh thec Pourih Obe/iek af Kingstown,wvlen simultaneous-
is famne, and lias preduccd sens and daugliters te ly ive can peint- te, twc Irish sales cf shorthomas la
!hich for nîany years the premiums at flie Royal which 88 licad cf cattle have beca seld at an avur-
Ïhows have c<nîstanfly been awarded; -whulc fthc age cf over £100 apiece, and la oe cf whiehl a menu
luils arc auaiually let out for fthc enommous rerit cf yearling beiler cf pure Boofth biood lias brouglit the
Z20 te £300. Wlicrevcr in England, Scotland. emunerative 1fiire cf £750. At flic moment when,
:reland, France, Germany, R ussia, fthc United States la 1866, Mr. Lowe was thiundering, la his anti-me-_
md Australia, short horne ar&bmed. the name cf Mr. formi speeches, agninet flic perils cf dcmocracy and-
ý'. C. Boofli cf Warisby, near Ncrfhallemton, is a the insecurity of pmeperfy la Ausfmalia and the «Unit-
lousehioldwonrd. Nor dousecofler greathenrd cf ed St-atue, one cf tIc Melboeurne papers quietly
Ingiand, tbaf -which flic late Mr. Bates raised near queted tIe pricce fefclicd at Maribyraong by M.r.'
lrklevingten, upen flie confines cf Yorkshire and ]?ishcr's theroughbred mares and yea%7iings, and
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a8ked iwhether prôperty W*4s insecur\è or in jeopardy
where suicli figures could bic realîzed. Whcen next
Mr. Martini and Mr. Buitt shmal telil us that tlîe value
of Inisl propcrty is declinîng, it wsil! be sufflîcient
for Mr Gladstone merely te point to, these great
sales of cattie in Meathi and Donegal, and te enquire
ivhlether rienianism or nationalism an lie making
mueli headv'aýy in a country whîch, can exhibit snch
figures as Mr. Thornton securied under the bamailer
on the 23rd and 25th of August, for Mn. Dlarnes and
Mr Grove.

*Nothiiîg, eau b ie or de-sinîlile than the widest
puliity , "-r tvo Irish cattle sales, uf which tlic

Prices Ilave imever liýen surpassel except in Egnglandl
anid whichi have rarely been surpasscd cven iii Eng-
land itselff. Jus~t as our thorouglibreti horse-dealers
exiiltiîigl- lpoint te Ian. flni o r liher Unjesty's
average !l lGso do ii leariied -l the lierd-
boolz quotc- thze lii.toriciil sales if sLort-borns at
w1lii Mr1. L'ates' !tîclxssves, Mr. Goth rnt Cern-
inau<1dlis, Colonel i'ow.,ley's Royal l)utterflics, bave
reahisccl fab'ulons figures. To.-liow hi rapid lias
beexi tlif- ràise in tQ c valiue 4,f sliort-horiîs, it ivill suf-
fiee to statu t1hat Mr. Ea-.tes <lied l l"'50, aud tliat
bis stock, sixty-cight in 2îiumlacr fêtehied an average
Of £07 Per lîead. T1'Ie principal purcliasur at the
Kirkzleviuîgt4on sale %vas tlîe latu Lord Ducie. whoi
bîmse,,lf dict. ini 1.-3_ Nvlien hîi,; berd of sit.ty-two
beads bnoîîehlt an vrg of £15-)1 aipiece. This
hîli fig'u-re 1nas pl)iVip dIV lue to Uic coiiîpetitio.,
of our 'rnui-atIaiîtic kuîîinnen, wblo have silice zs-
tonislied us byi Ilie nîagauîîient siiis ut whch. tlaey
ncquire -1 l)îeliess bloodtI ', lit flac twîo Champion
sales toolk placu. iii 18C4 the stock of 'Mn Bý.tUs, at
Preston Hlli, ihl Kent, linouglita:u av'cnage of £180
for !sixtV-tirzee biend; -ild, ilpon thie deathi of Mr.
Eastwood, lus tiittýcait lc.-ad cf cattle fctulied, iii Lan-
cashîire, more tban £18 1 apiece. It li-as, laoiweven
bccîî reserved for an Jiîglisli nolileinan and a Ca('an
adiau inillh'îîaiir to clectrifv us bv the' îîi:nitude
of-tle suin. ýw'iiel tlîa'v]lave no~t siud to give
for tlîc blondl of Biooth or of Dates. Ia 1 P70 à.
Cochrnane, of Montreal. gave te Captaiîx Gunter, of
Wcattlienby, ne less tliai 2.500 guixîras for a couple
of Uurliess blfers. Trîe two precious animiais
werc cnVtyed acnoss tlîe Atlntic %vaste of waters
te, Cana'la, Nwliere tlîey gave birli te two lîcifer
ca-lvcs, wvliieli aie (lesti--ie( iii October i'ixt to find
tlieir i-ay back again te tje boule of tiin pare.nîts
During tuie past winter Lord Duninone. wheliv>nithin
the hast tlîree ycars lias laccoîne the most gpiritcd>( of
<air Eiiglisl st)ckz î-aisersý, sent an eniissany te, Cana-
da nnl p)irc1aaseI the two Dichîess calves for 2,500
guineas--, or in otlîer wonds. at the ane figure wliîcli
ln 187t0 11r Cochîrane hîad given fer their dams.
The good ivislîes ofal ivwlie admire pluck %vîll ae-
cempany thiese two horned licauties wvlien thicy
traverse tie stonîny Atla.nticilaOL tob)er next. Bt
we have said euoughi te show that, Mr. Blenkinron,
Sir LvdIsten Newmian, aud otlier breed'irs of liorses,
mnust look to tiiere avenagcs, unless tlîey wislî te bce
left liebinîd in the race'of prices lii Boeothi 1ulIls and
I>uclîess licifens. Australia, the United States and
Canada, no-lcss tha» Great Britain and Ireland, are
aIl eutercd for thc conipetitiQa race of short-liera
acquisitiveness. Nor is it tlîe least liopeful of
auguries for our trouble and erratie sister island,
fibat the animal product whiich of ail countries
Ireland la best qualificd te raise is daily becoming
a greuter objeet of attraction in every cerner of the
civilized globe.-London legraph.

TAME CODFISH.

Mr. Buekland, in a recent number o~f Land andi
I Vaier, gives an interesting account of a visit paid
by hini to a pond containing tame codfish nt Port
Loîgan, Wigtonshiirer. The property in question
belongs to a gentleman by the naineof M'Dougall,
and consists oft an amphitheatre about one hundrcd
feet in diamecter, hiollowcd out of the sollid rock by
the sen. AU eg.,rcss froin thîs iii prev'ented by a
biarrier of loose stones, thiroughI whieli wNvter liasses
freely. On approaclîing the shiore of the pond,
maîîy codfish. of great size wcre seen; and wlieîî n
servant woman -who hiad charge of the lish approaeh-
cd iih somte mussels, the surface n'as perfuctly
-t'ive with. the struggling fislî. 'hely catne Close
te the cd-el aînd after a littie wvhu1e peOrmittcidMr
Buck-land to takehl ftîm seatl the i t
baciz, nnd p:ay witli tlîen in varlous w:ys. Among
other expa-rinients tîiid h)y hi nas thatof holding
a miusse] in bis band, and allowiiîg thte fishito sival-
lowV bis hiînd in the effort to obtain the nînssel.1
Tiiese fisli furnishi to the propretor ample suj>ply of
excellenît foodi the 11< ver being conîîsdered niuch j
superior t, that of the cod takien in the open sea.,.-
W!î'ncver needed for tlic table, a selction can
casily lie made froni the inost prois.in,, of those at
lîi'nd, and the fisli sucured without any dîkuiculty.

A corruspondent of L'nid andlW'c' referring te
this accounit of the eodtishi at Port Logan, reimarkzs
thiat wben lie visited the pond, fnity years aîgo, there
n'as a blind codfisi !in the pool, which. the woînanlIwho hîîd the pond in charge usud to feed. ivitlî unii-
pets taken f;ointhe rock. Vlien this {ihcamen to
the surface iwithi thc others, she caliglit it ini lier

figrstdown -with it 4Luo stool, hanving a pail
of the Iiinpets, sbcîlld in lier lai), wvith. whiceh she

f i tOfan iroîî siloon, th.fisli seeînîng to Cli-
joy it vcry iiuch. Aft -r fzecdingslîc rcturiie<l il, te
the pond. The ivritur avers this to bce a fact, ai-

Ihul lil e .Iucvietscacl exp-2uts it to bce

WINTER FEED FOR MILOJI COWV.

Il7ay for the con' in tie -* inter is the- main foodi
and there is nothing so gond as ea.rly eut bay, oï
that can or ivili talie its place. A con' xvill (Io well
on lîay if she is dry, and hay plenty and gond. But
lbere cornes tlic piîîch-plenty and good. A coii
that lias ail the bay she can ent frora xorning tili
night. given in three or four fccds, las plcnty, anq
if the hl is5 green and fine, and wil I tic in JknotU
Iwithout breaking or shaking, 've ivill call it gond
tif not we cail it poor, and the cor; nee4s bLtted
fecd if she is dry. But for cowvs in milk, thevr r'
quire soir.tliing more than this gond hiay ndded ti
their feed.

Now, we beli<uve tbat feed thant will niake th(
most beef ift tue sbortest time, will also - inake tIi(
most and best inilk in the shortest time. This i
our experience. We would say feed corn meal anl
roots mixcd, and -would prefer the petato te anj
other root. But tue weather lias a grcat-dcal to d(
withÎ fecd. Cern meal being a hot fond, or gener
ting heat, and root - cool food, to feed right we shoulc
niix more ineal ini cold weather, andl less in -wa
weather, with the reets.- Couittry Gentleman.

ru,00 [Nov.,
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TROUBLES IN BEE-KEEPING.

At tbe meeting of the American flee-Kccpers'
Association nt Cincinnati, tbc sixth tepic discussed
w-as: - lWhat are tbe troubles te be muet ivith iu
bee-keeping? Il

11ev. E. Van Siykc of 'L\ew York, 11ev. WV. F.
Clarke of Canada, Messrs. A. V?. -Moon of imieigan,
N. C. Mitchell of Indiana, R. Porter of MIiinesetat
E. Gallup of Ioewa, Dr. L. J. Dallas of Kansasm, 11ev.
L. L. Langstroth of Oie. Mr. A. 1I. Hart ef IVis-
cousin, aud otliers, spoke on timis subject. Durng
the whole discussion, tiie mioth ivas nientioned but
once, and thien barely alluded to, vibile M.r. L. C.
Waità', in a puper Wviiehl lie rend, said that the xuoth
-%vas a beniefit to apiculture, as it caused theo bec-
keeper te look afktr anmd attend to his becs ; aud
that any inan %-ho, couid flot or %vould nlot irive
tlieni the littie attention necessary te keep thiiii 
a condition to repel Ible inotb, ougblt to loose timcml.
1V is oiy iw'ben the cuoinv is wvealened dcmwnl beCio%
a living standard thiat mie muotm eau gain n, footing
ia the' Ilive; and N'lmen this is the case, ail the moth
traps in the ilorid iilI nloV keep thein Ont.

Lces heconie iicalc froiu several causes;
1. If it bo a bad bioncy scasômi, colonies dwindile

froin buie fact thait ivlcn ne hioney is being gatîmerLd.
tîme queeu ceasus te, la), ei-m-s, and tbe matural ier-
tality anong thie becs rexioces tbecirnunmiber rmpidî(y.

Fedig iil rcimnedy this.

kecp up the strengthi of the coiommy. Thme remneldy
is te furnish a youing queen and dvstioy thme oid
eue.

3.Coloniies fâ-oni xuh-ýny eas l btcamei qwc.s.
Rcndy-give tht bts ««qiitn, ur u t-aist rear
ene.

4. A qucen fiais in bciug furtîizeci, and î.r-dedces
ouiy dronles. suhbý,tit11tc a fertile quen.

5. If beoncy is very abonidant and tuie bues hiave
ne ro* te store iV any iwbere eIse, tht-y iil MuI
up thie brood celîs, evuen d cstroying the eggs, andi
brood lu theimu, andI leavu the quen ne place te lay.
fly Fdil wue have a hive fuil ef honeiy and net bues
enougli te guard it. Time renmedy litere is te use the
mielextiacter, or give norc rooni in the proîmerr
place.

9. If becs i perinitttd te sivariu more thon once,.
or swarmiue- is Ilobe, c-oiony niay foul te recover its
strength. Tbis nay bu reinediedl lit returing time
silvarmu, orby feeding.'r

Anything' that; iil reduce tbe number of becs
hclow a ivorking standard, produces disurgani-.atioii
aud places thie colouy ot bue iiiercy ef thie inoth.
Iu a majority of instances the bcs ivomld ail die
withont tbe assistance efthbîe moblu iu bastcuming it.
-D. L. Aduair, inî So. E.mr

TUE AGE OF MJES.

Mur. Quimuhy, iu 1lciir and IL vie, says :- "M1azny
erreneous ideas are preveleut ceuceruiug bbc age ef
becs. Time quecmî will live a number et yeairs,
avcragiug about tbrce. The ivork'ers are supposecl
by many t, live as long, but this is a mistace.
They never live a ycar, and la the husy season
mamiy die, and are replaccd evcry fev -weeks.

rDrones live a precarlous Iifé, nover sur'iving the
Stimmer and are often destroycd at the first scar-
City of honey.1"

E{OW TO CHOOSE A 00W.

On ibis subject, the Illorking Farvmer says:
"lThere is always soine isk in buying a coiw, of
-whose prcvious charac.tur and Iiistory we know no-
thing, for there are no infallible siguis ot excellence.
A rougb, cairse, iIl-shjap)t: toiv is otten a noble
imilker.j. Yet thetre tire a fewi points, gunerally
.9greed upon l'y experienced farniers, which it is
well to consider bt-fore! purcbasing. A smali boned
hcead anil ligýl.t hloxus arc b.;ttur thoan large. Long
legs iîntke too %vide a gal) butwvixt udder and inillz
pail, und og-egdcows arc suldoin quiet feeders,
but i'andcr atbouttoon mut-h. A siencleri-athier than
a tilc neclc, a straighit ba-k, vilde rîbs and broad
b)rii,;)et, «Ire to bc soulghit for. T1lic 1bodv t-f the
cow sb-louldl hi large in proportion to headà, neek,ailcr thouffh nect e-.,ce'sivcela hrge and the

and > 2ce. Z'

bind quarters if larg-e out of propourtion indicate-
goo 1 nilking qixalities. Mlediiuni sizud cou's, al
tiings- considered, prove die hest niflzers for the
aniotint of food tht-y consuine. 'f'i color ot the
lmir has prubably ilothling te do ivitlî the ii kinig
qualitit.s, and good look]s sbould bu rvaddbut
'ittle ini purchnasing dait-y aniiaIs. ris to thie celor
offthe ,;ina, at brighlt yellow',I .pproachling, that of
-0 hi co)ins, crcamy color ivithiin the crar.-this and
geood rici nilki zare vere apt te go teIgctier ; and,
ivitbal, a soft flexiblu biide, loose ovur the ribe auid
rumip, is aisoe be hi gt.lie uddur shieild ho
large, soift andi fi!f et wl ms, which ranifyv cver it,
wvitl fulil sixed mnlk veins stretching forward alun-
the bteiiý,2 andi the teats be large and neot crowvdcd

Tnebe îest thie caws disposition and inquire
about it. Irtbeadmevu osaeuprsn
to bandIe, -ald a1iost always scanty 1ilktrs.
Soiietingý cari bc iqcert.-iined frein t-beý loc'ks and
motions. Large, mii çyes, easy quiet mnotions
iwhein driveni and genrtleness irlin biaudled, indicate
geood nature Wbjat butchers terni 1 gootd bandling'
is an =nportant quality iii a rnilcb con', for it indi-
cntes not oiily goodI inillkiing preperties, but; easy
fattening, wlien services in the dairy -are over."

IVIenliarnessi:d correctly, a stroiuu.m i a,
pouwerful aimiial ; but by a inîperfeet adjusta-mît, of
the gearing, iiunny strong tcatiis arc shorr of Imalf
thieir strength ; and mny are often vrorried more
by ain inpropur lit of thme harness, or ly a decidcdly
bad attacliment to the vuliicie timey are drawing,
thai hy ail tbe service they perform. But _few
teamst-ers bave ever been tnmght how te imarness a
liorse correctly, aud fewver stili liuzve lcarincd that
there is a right vnd a ivreng way to bitclî a teamn to
a cardage. Z)When a barncss is tnkzen frein the shop
every part should be adjusted to, fit the hiorse that is
to ivear it. The backband should be lut out or
hmmclccel up ountil it will be zicithevr te long ner too
short iliv the animal is draiving a load. MRUY a
goocl lierse bias liad a large sore mnade on bis backc
simply because the backband of the lxarmmcss was
buckled up too fir.

1871.]
-I
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The brcocching should alsq lie adjus'ted property, late in Winter. The Aylesburyv is pure white, both
so thait thielorso will notseom ililzo ianiinaboy's tire duck andi drake, andi about thre saine size ns the
coat., niov like a colt wcaring tli avness of a foul Rouen. Both becomcs vevy familiar, andi being
grown homeo. The coliar shoulti fit as neatly to the very large and hocavy, do flot care to-roani as inucîr
animal's neck as an easy pair of shocs set on one's as thoe coinmoa kind.-Mlaine Euaier
foot. TUhe collar shouiti nover bu so long tkiit a
muan cani tbrust lis arin easiiy bctwccn the nci of: TOYT AAEA1OS Agou ntne
thec aninmal andi the loiver cend of tire coilar. Many ~on TO MANAGE mete Hosu-Aoo inter nueHilstreto
horses, cspecialhy 01(1 0110, whcn thin ia ieslil'ivo- o ram al ntd haer, cnpsteo Sir tot Maof-
quire collars so sinall tirat thcy, cannot bic put ovor Clsraat leropst i onMjr
the liends of the horses that %vear thoîin. It is of bank's rnontünenit the hrorse began to plunige and
craillent imphortance that tire proprictors of tenais rear to a féarful c.,.tent, swerving f0 flie righit and
should sec sucir niinor points, andi provide collars thon to the lcft, but go forivard ho -would not, niov
tîa r pi a tteopor botn.Eu- irecouiti ail the oxertion of the groomn overcomo this

sl~old aveIri owr colarant baress asranir stnovy. The street wvas filled wvith people cx-
efovy hnane bis owi bots and coa.sa iuha perting to sec tire animal defstroy himseif on1 fliever ma bi ow boos ad cat.spikes of tho iron vailing round the mronrunent,The lUnes arc oftcn adjrrsted ia suci a mainer -%I'cai Mr. McDougall, saffler, walking up f0 ftie
that tho bonds of botb liorsos are liauloti awaJ' froin groom, and saiti: TI tliinký ny mari, yôu.ave not
cadi oflior so far tliat the foain cannot travel easil y. takin- the pvopcr ithoti to nînke tire hrorse go;
.At other tinios their litads are draivi too far inwavd allow me: if you pleaso, f0 show you a trick wovtlr
towarti cach other. The linos shoulti bo adjustedti kowing. WelI , s.-ic the groou, Il ifyoca
so that the bonads may ho lîil jrrst as far apart as maoe lm go, it's mnore tiran 1 caa do," whcir Mr.
the length ot thec double ivliiflle-tree. Wl,,n a McDougall took a piece of wbip cord, wbich, ie tieti
teara is attachiet to a carniage or 1 naber wagon, thewilakioonteaiulsar ilricbt
breast-strapsý, stay-cins, or nekl;-yolio should. ho gently dowvn, fastouing. the cati of thre string to the
go adjustetiîat, tire polo or tongue t-anîiot strike clicckz buckle of tire bridie, tis donc, lie patted tho
cither borse. ''le tougkîC is often allovod to lhave îiorse's rrcck once or tw'ice andi saiti, ccŽ.\ow lut Ile

50 ruh paytha i CInstr rn rsole sec youi go qriictly boule, likoe a, gooti horse.'
t!" te~~rwit teribe frcewlrn tre 'eh~1eISAstonislingi to relate, the hiorso nioycd off as guntly

being dvawn over rougIr ways. The ncl-yoko, asi olrîgad irpntiM.M ogalsy
straps or tongue-chiamns should bo drawn up s0 as lic has scear borses in London %vliith iro niannor of
to elevate, thle tongrue between the sloulders, wvhoro force coulît makoe go, wbule this anilti treatiint wvas

th ltoaljekngorthusig vi1 icr cvd "Y aliways successfl.-KelNo Cliroricle.
tho goarin- on tire nlcks of thre niiiiis rather ian
agamnst tire iuprotocteti avras or shoulders of the
teanîi-Prcicti,1 F<rairrr. 1]110 CIIOLEIRA CiURED.-WC finti in tlic last rnonth-

RAisE Mona Ducrs -1 cou.d irevur umndevstarud
wlv1r our farmers tlirougîri tire Statu iti miot kor-p
ducks; as ai inatter of profit tlîcy arc more profi-
table than liens. It may ho tire impression tiait la
ortier to, kecp tiucks a lon nust have a pond or
strcant of wvater ircar by, lias duercd mnany, irom
kcoplinl thein, but thiere is ito neeti of an% thing of
flic kind. It is truc tliat it is botter to ]lave r. pond
or strcaxin,-hut ý ou can vmise docks just as wvel
elsw rcre. I krrow of parties fhiat are vcry succoss-
fui in raising thirer -tley hrave only a siraîlow tub
set la tire ground anti filleti froin thre pump occasion-
ally. Ia firct, tIre trouble la raisirîg docks anti
about flic oniy one, is letting tire young- ducks go,
into tire irriter too soon aftev flîoy bcave tire acst.
Wiren 1 speak, of the profits froin tiuoks, I do not
hrave rofèece fo tire comnion duck t bat is sconl
every day. 1 mnu. a brecd of dnckis tîmat wvill
weigi twelve pountis f0 tire pair, alivo, suchi as tire
]Rouen anti Aylesbury, anti hoth excellent Irryerys,
easily kept anti reareti, anti bourg vr ag it
excellent for flie market , and it costs no niore to
rear thona tiran the conîron tiuck tirat lvii oîîly
*weigh on flic average about eirrhrt pruaîds tuo tIre
pair. TIre Rtoucri is a very liantisoime duck la
plumage; flic drakie liras a glassy groen licad mimd
nleck down to0 a whlite ring on his neck, anti tire
lower part of tire body is a bemutifuil green brown
,gray, and shadeti with brown, on the back. TIre
duck is orf a boarutiful brown wifli about evevy
feaflier shrrted on tire outer edge witlr black. Tiroy
are acknowýlcdIged tire best of flic varicties, laying
very eariy anti contiauing tbrougiflic sheson, anti

]y report of thec Departnuont of Agriculture, tire
following about lîog choiera in Goorgia, froin one
of its corvcspondents. -&Tl'le liog cholora bias pro-
vailoti to a conFiderablc extert aanong tho liogs li
Dooloy county, anid îîo rernudy for a cure bias yet
anti the best revonWetati vetfounit fic oc ugotse
botn h biscovrevtat. 1c blve titi is cotagfr is;
of spirits of turpentino. inixeti witli t-tv anti a smal
quantity of canîpior. If, cari bu usedti hler eNtoria-
ally or internaiiy. 1 pref-r tihe latter, by soakimîg
corn la it for ton ov twclve Irours 1 have ievor
fa-ileti in arresting the discase.1"

L IVE STOCK GLEASJSZIGS.

-Four cattle of wondcrfui size wero cxi ibited
in a side show nt Kahuiazoo, during tbe Hlorso Fair.
One pair of twins, five years oit weig-l 3,230 anti
280 lbs, respectively. A pair of oxon eighlt ycars

olti, weiglr 4,210 anti 3,999 lbs.
--. ie O.Wo .Pirmer savs tirat mnany faraners, for

an extra dollar or tw.,o, soul thoir best calves fo the
butclrer anti Taise suci as au-e not so v-aluable, andi
tlîink they gain by tlic practice; but tire few dollars
tlîey tirinlz tlioy nie woraid in nmnny cases bc
worth nt the înilking age of thicstock if the bcst
liard beon kept, more fhian tlnirty dollars, iristeati of
a dollar or two.

-A correspondent of tIre Raina .New 1 orker says
-il Flics have been s0 bad on my horses that I
founti it almost impossible to work thoeni. I took
sanart wccd anti soakoti thiren ia water, anmd la tho
morning applicti it to fthc horses with a sponge, al
over thieni, and founti the iors& to- work along

J 1 I
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ivithout any further trouble, the flics no t annoying unknowvn in that section of the country. The, dis-
thora in the lcnst."1 case first shows itself in the wveaening of the legs

-The cattle ia the neighborheod. of WVnUdona of the borse attackcd, «%vlich inercases until the
Fayett~~~~~~~~~~ CoIwaedigo ies h n an uinmal is unable te stand, and seon thercaftcr heo

tests itself by the animais seratching and rubbingdis
the jaw until tbiey exhibit symptoms of mndncss, by -The Spriigfield (111.,) Journal says that ceoi-
runniing and bcl.iowing, and invaciable die in abouit plaints coule from variotis sources concerning the.
twelvu heurs. Mileli cews appear to be the iiost ravages of becs upon grapcs. Thue hot dry wcether

Varilaus remedics have bee ri ed to arst tedtý- ain censequence, tic becs swarmi la every vene-
case withollt efifict. Yard. Senme grftpe-growYersý bave already suffered

-An- exclbange says that rusty straw is oue of tbe suvo'cly.
most dangerous of «Wood poisons. It induces- dis- -Ii ]rittany, if a person who kcceps bcs bas his
temper, it vitiates tic bloud, reduces tbe condition

e? te aimal taes aay he aputte, i-i ~ ives robbed, lie gives thera up immediately,, be-
the door for co)ic skia disuases swc:lius, and cause they neyer can succecd afterwards. This
fevers. It is oaiy lit for litter. idea arises frein au 01(1 Bretonproerb, wil a

-eo)buing- translatcd, IlNo l'îck <ifier t/e robberYl But
-A correspondent of the Wilimcttc (0reen 'Vîîy the wîoewiît othe proverb es mnade t'O

Parner feuds bis stock a tabiespoonful of sulphur to fait on the bee-liives,) it nîiiglît bu diflicuilt te doter-
cadli animai, -%vithi thieir ealt, once in tivo ieeks. maine.
and his cowvs lias net beca affectcd wvith garget, for In other parts of France, they tie a sînall piece

Lis shcup wi tI gi-nb iii the head. Iie lias pi-acticed of blacki stuiff te the beterhives, in case of a death in
this twveiity ),cars. tlieýfarniIy; and a uicce cf red on tbe occasion ofa

ThVe 'lVeticrn k'arzî<,.- says it is now clairned tliýat marriagc-without, wvicb, it is bclicved, the .beesjthe ternis of Dutcli anîd Hlstein as applied-to ivould neyer thrive.
cattle arc not synon) nions; that thec cattle in. this A1W-ld%"1, fl ;c h.-..

country se callcd are, se far'as known, ail ilstcius,
and tliat this name siîould bc nsed to the exclusion
et the 9ther as the cattie: properly calicd "9Diiteli"
beloug to quite a defferent brecd.

-For cranîps ini herses, an exclbange recommends
the rubbing e? the iiffected parts wvithi a ~Visp ef lîny
for tell minutes as beneficial ; nnd sbeuld friction
niene net remneve the tendericy te ci-mp, the parts
affected should bi' i-ubbed occasionaliy wvith a selin-
tien of campbei- and clive oul, la the proportion of
ene part o? caniphor te four of olive oil.

-Rcent observationq in Pruissia have sbewn
tliat th ceating of grecen flax by cattie i bu seri-
ouisly ilitiriolis. A wecii-k elt Ccv sîiddeLîliy became
iliit wlhbigli féver and voilent diai-licca, allcea-
panîied ivitiî trcnîbling of the nînscIcs, aniolis

pi-actice tlîan tlîe liistci-y and care of becs, it yet re-
qui-es constant and tinremitting attentionî, if we
amni at Qitliei- instruction or pi-eit. Oaa anything
[bo ieli done and te advarîtage Nwit.heut these?

-Thie Utica Ecrald says that tbe faraier's'of
Dutchiess Ce., N. Y., ai-e greatly excited ever a dis-
cace of singular virulence wvhich has brokiea ou
ameng' the cattie on sonie of flic farîns. The ani-
mals -tvben fi-at taken seeni te drop their heads, re-
fusion te pai-take of foed; whvlen urged te walkc
abouit, tlîcy de se, aitli inuchi apparent difflculty,
di-agging tielir tees on the gi-eund, expi-ing after a
short sickncss, cnding tueuir lives witli fearful gas
fer bieatlî. It is not.yct known the nature and seat
ef tlîe disease.

JoR iyîgu tuc is n ievri lt -Ve sec it stated l au. exclbange that herse
tuîpcrtne c tlciexteintis. n equi-ig jteradish is an excellent condiment te mix ivith the

tlie cause of this stnddea attac'k, it ivas feund fliat -ieteia Ipttadmk
the animal had catea a gi-cnt quautity of tîme wcecd- feed ef cowvs te ieteia ppttadnar
ings of a flax field. Strict dictwithout any niedicine, thim sicek, and tliiiftv. It sheuld bc fQ-d free]y te,
linpi-eved bier codofition durin- flie dayv, but tbe ail animais flînt are iîot well, and it, ivill be efgreat
next meruiing, epîleptie conivlsions enstucd,,hur service te wei-king esen ti-oubied wvith lient. If
ewncer lind lier kzilled, wheni oui exantinatie :, solid giveni te, cews ia does of a pint a day, mi-xed with
masses ef fazx wcere fouind withini the stonmacli. petatees or bran, it iwe]l prevezit er relieve theni of'the disease cnllcd cake in tlic big. F ew animais

-3lsscs. . &G. r. Martin, of 31onree Ce., refube te cat it, and sonie wiil cnt greedily as mmcli
Urei york. Nvrites te the ''n'qGnlmu that'1 as lalf a Peck at a fi nie.
their tciglîty-five Aincerican Ilerine shecep clippcd, 1* A end o ieo oe orsodn
iu May last, 1,203 pounds of unwnslîed wvool, ftI -A a rncyfrlc n]e~ orsodn
sold, as seen ns takeal off, for tiîirty cents per peunid. of the .R-ir.1 .e--orkcr s Ys :-" Put about ene
Their fleek censists of suventy ewes and fiftcen- gil o? lkeresene oil in nny eld dishi, and ifh apaint

rani; te ccs vcrgin t.iireeaaada laibrusb or eld weoolen rag rup the oul Up and do'wan
pouns, ad te rnîs ~rvctce. Foty oads'la e i back ef tlîe animîal and behiind tlie fore leg on

been raiscd freai that portion o? tîxe llock old. the flanl. Bce particular abouit the two hast places,
eaougli te brccd Tue ewcs werc feed, laist W'iatcr, for it is tbec the lice deposit, thei- eggs ivhieh, if
clover lîay, Nvithout gra in, untit hambing, -wliennedctodilbaiîutnaotfvedy>
they were fed grain and reet, additionnl. The- Žoeue esoed fear t eth out frey asi ivil daet
raras had oats aud wvheat bran xvith lîay. io njur d r oue the oog laely tas lest ottc will. ot

f -A mnan mn Grcea Co., £l., liIUUeen IXI lV tU, cliese 'JU>." "; .." "" 'bfive valuable heorses froui seine discase heretofore j had bcen scaldcd in a barrcl after being.biitchered2-e
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THE SELF-TAUGIIT BOTANIST.

One day in cpring, about tho yeurs 1725, -4ùhln
Ilartrani, after plouighiing awvhi1v in anu of his
fields ia Pensylvania, paused uinder tlîe sluade of a
trec to rest. Whiih' sitting upon the grass near luis
panting beasts, lue cast ]lis eyec upon a daisy, wvliieli
lie plueked nuchanicahiy, aud begaii to look urt it
i'itli a ce;Jain. ianguid curiosity. Trhe ilore hoe
lookied, tIc niore interested lie becanue, observing
the varions p)arts. 50111C perpendicular, sanie
horizontal, corne lvlluitel soinc ,ehuv; and lie fell to
wvonderii,g wlîat could be tîîe puirpose and functions
of theo several parts of the ilower. For the first
timo ho %vas strîîek i'it.h hiis i-norance of the com-
mon tliings about Iiixu.

4( Wluat a chaîne it is," said lie to Iiiisehf, Il that
1 should hiave employed sa nîaiiy years lu tiliiug the
carth, and destroying so many fl~csandI plants.
-%vitluott being ncqnainted ivitl tlieir structures anud
their uisesP,

li rchating tîte evetuts of this day, lie would
deelare hlic inability to accotint for sticki thouglits.
lie saiti it uvas hiko an inspiration, for lie lîad neyer
bad sncb rcfiec tions buefore la his h ile. Aftur pulling
bis daisy ta picces, and nîusing on thie parts aý'ii1e,
ho took bold of luisplow again and restxned luis
labor.

But his newv tlionglîts did not cease, and n ctrang
desire arose withiu Ilira for coic knowhedge of the
plants, and fhowers aroitnd lini. When. the bell
suxnmoaed M to dinner, hue relatcd these circuni-
stances to hic wife, and made lier acquainted -%ith
the desire for knawledge wluich hmlad sprung up in
bis mind. Slie did not encourage,- hiixu. Ho wvas
not ricli enonghi she said, to spend any af hic timo
in sucli pursuits, and liue advised hini ta stick to
bis farin, whuich ' bcing recently hcîved out of thc
wilderaess, demanded ahliilis turne and care.

But lic could flot overcomo his new dosiro. It
haunted hlm contiuualhy, whviethcer ho ivas nt work
or at rest, at table or li bed. lio resisted thue im-
pulse for'four or five dayc, and thon, fanding luis
clesire uncouiquerablo, lie hired n man ta pîow for
huun, saddied luis. horse, anti rode ta Philndelpuia.
Arriving at the- city, thon a town af ton thousand
inhabitants, ho wvent toan book store.

Nat knowving whiat; book. ta ack for, ho tohd tlue
booksclier his story, nud snid lie wanted a book
-îvhieh would give flim the botanical knowledge of
'wbich hue was in soarcli. The booksclher provided
hlma 'wîtl a work upon botany --vrittou in Latin,
and a Latin Gramnier as wehl. This was carry
eoumfort ta a mind sa eager, but ho wuas fain ta put
tiue books lu ics saddîe-bag and retnrn ta hic farm.
wilth thieun. Tiiero was a sdhiool-nns'tr ln tho
ineighboriuood. who taug,lt Latin, and iunder }uim
this entliusiastic studept made sucu progross that
la tluree zuonths lie found himself ablhe ta translate,
slowhy and with difficuity, the Latin, of bis botanical
wvork.

Tno ean ta botanzo ail over the farra. In
a short turne ho becaine ncquainted -%vith ovory
'plant, shrub, troc, and fiowcr la hic ncighborhood.
Thon, as oppartunity favored, and tac work ofI lis
faim aflwed, he made botanical tours in Mary-
]and, Pensylvania and ',Delaware, bcbng entertained,

by the nienbors of tlîo religions body to %ybich hoe
bel--onged, the Society of ririends. E re long, his
circuxustances improving, lie cxtended h is journeys
into Virginia, the Carolitias and New York, until,
in filet$ lie ivas acquaintcd withi tho nature and
habi ts of cvery plant tliat grc% betiveen the AI lcgany
range and the Atlantic ocean,adhalrcddhi
observations witlî scientificeoxactness.

He owned the Ieisuro -'vih enabled hlmii to
nersue these extensive studies to ]lis excellent
trciatinient of lusi servannts and liis cuperior manage-
ment of Iiis tarin. At al tinte wlien ainîcet cvery
othier fariner of ans' wcal th cult ivated. lus ]and with
negro slaves. Jolin l3artram, set his negrous froc,
paid thein eigrbtei pounds a year ivages, tauglît
thiein to rend andi Write, sat wvith thoni at thoe tible,
andi took thein ivitl hlm, to Qua~ker meetings. One
of lus negroes was hlis steward ani mari of busi-
tess, who, Nwnt to. miarket, sold thue produce, and

transactud tlue business of tho farinannd famtily in
Philadelphia. Thius, during thielast thirty years of
his life, Jolin l3artrain ivas able to devote alunost
bis whiole ti-nc, and a large portion of hic revenue
to beloved science.

Early ln hics botanical career, lie conceived tho
prcject of estaldishing a Ïbotaruical garden la wluick
to deposit and cultivate the plants whicli lue colloc-
ted during hics tours. On the beautiful Selttuyikill,
three miles from, Philadeiphia, hoe bouglit five acreg.
Of grrotund for the purpose, upaon whieli witlî his
owna hands ho built a largo and comnfortable resi-
Idene of liown atone. In the cuurse of hic long lifé
hc gathcred such a variety of curious plants
Anioritan and foroign, thnt his garden becaine ono
of tho chief cuiriasities of tîte country, to wliicli
forei-ners of distinction wvcre taken.

l3artraml was appointcd botanist to, thue R-%ing of
Great Britain, nt a snlary ai 50 pounds a yer-
ne of tho w'iscst expenditures a King ever muade,
for it introduced inta Englishi parks and gardons
cvcry vegetablo production of North Anierica
wvhichi could be of value. Nor did lie confiine luis
services to Great Britain. RIe sent American plants
a nd seeds to Europenn botanists.

EARLY TULIPS.

Doubtless these sluowy flowers wiil couic day or
other bc grown. extensively by aIl classes, b ut at
the preserit day they are neither growan nor appreci-
* ted one-tentli part so extensiveiy as they should
be ; one-huadreth part -,'auld, perbaps, bc noarer
the mark, for it is quite a rare occuronce to ineet
%vith a few beds of tulips, cven ln gardons of con-
siderablo pretensions, instead of their occupyîng a
position in the parterre warthy of their nierits.
Here wve must grow largo numbers of Spring flower-
in- bulbs of aIl kzinds, but the tulips, taking ahl
things lato consideration, are tlic înost useful, and
thicy are growa by thuousands. Crocuses artd hyn-
citis are very wveli for flower-grarden decorations,
but the flowers of the first naxned are of such bhort
duration tluat their beauty ia pnst alnîost as soon as
it le expanded; -whilst the latter are hardl1y shovy
enougli for the turne of year lu whuich, they flnwer,
besides boing expensivo. The stock also requirce
regular reneival of purclunso, as the bulbs degenerate
very rapidly, and after the third year are of very
little use. On the athor hand, 'with iaodorntely
careful attention the stock of tulips wiii increaso,
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go that, afte r the, purchase of stock ini the first stand in a wet saucer. Too nincli -%et is the banc
instance, no further outlikv Is requircd, cxccpting of bouse plants.
wvherc the cultivator i aaîxious to add newv varicties 'Jhle Cineraria is a proliflo bloomner, and if it eauf
tobis list. Tie colle-ction here compr-ises examnples be procured wlien the first flowcrs are beginning to
of ail ithe bcst kinds t.f out-door wvorh, and wlben open, it will bloomi for severttl weeks. Cocliscombs
the floiver garden is at its best, no0 arguments frorn arc lasting flouwers, and wlhen properly dwarfted,
me arc waîîtud to convince thora who sc it that niake ornamental window plants, but thiey are con-
in the tulip thie flowver gardenerhlas amost valuable sidered too commnon for choice collections. China
nid. To describe the mnagnificence of the display and other pot rose-, seldoi bloom wcll iu close
wvhiclî tulips, -%%lin properly arrnnge(I with respect cities, and generally fiadQ soon after being obtained
to tbc heights and colors, are capable of prodiicing, froin the greenhiouse. Evergreens fortu excellent
is impossible, and 1 will not; attempt it. ornanient8 for the balconiestof houses in winter,

We have adoptcd a plan somcwhiat difféerent to but purci ascrs of smitable plants for this purpose,
thiat pursued in man), gardons, itid instcaid of plant- generally find tlint thcy do miot stand flic Winter
in-, the bulbs thickly in beds by themselves, ive w,.ell. The fnct is, tlatthiose hroughit to inariet are
first plant the beds witli sueh thiugs as white arabis, urytaeotcftegonan ptirtpts
3yellow alpssuni, bine forget-me-nots, etc., and then the ouly care of the sellers being to have them Look
plant thec bulbs betwecn bhe other tlîiîgs, at, a dis- wel Until they are sold. E,%'ergreens intended totance of nine or ten inches apart Eacli bcd is Iiesus eesalse apos m hntis h
filled irith one color, or, at the most, two colors - the case,' they niay bc grown for % cars in large pots
and lieds filled witli plants producing yellow flow- or boxes ini city balconius, provided hardy sorts are
ers are filcd with scarlet floivered tulips; witlî selectcd nud wabcring and addiiug fresli nmold is pro-
white flowers, rose and pli tulips; bine floivering perly atbended to. Tue shiafting into JargCer pots
plants, wvhite tulips, andi so on ; and bbe effoct pro- or boxes muust bce regulatud by the growth of flie
duced is at once most effective nd pleasing. 'l'lie 'Plants. 'l'le DIwarf Box %vlen taken care of, Inalies
advantage of employingé theum with- other Classes of one of tlic besbevergreens fur balconies and it lins
plants are inany, and go obvions that it does not the nienit of bcing easily grown, but is liable to
need any, lengthcnud explanation. In thie lIrst damage froni severe frost. Tliere i a vaniegatL'd
place, the lieds have a more cheerful aspcet bhrough- 'varicty wlîieh is vcry ornanuental.
out flthe Wintcr, wvheu the surface is carpetcd wh IThe best îvny of m'anagîng windo-% and balcony
green foliage; secondly, the faliage ofthe carpebing plants is ho keep bliepi, upon the whole, rather dry
plants affords a very efficient protection frein the tlan otherwise; neyer bu let them flag. but nover
cold -winds just as tbc younfg leaves are peeping bu let theni. be soddcned with. iater A Small
abovo the surface of flhe soui; and tlîirdly, the 1 syringe to îvash dust and inseets off thec leaves will
briiliaucy of the fiowverr is brouglit to botte.- advau- be xiseful. The wvatering should always lie done
tage l'y blie groundwork of wvhite, yeilow. pink, and witlî raia -%ater, if ib is available ; if flot, soft -%vatcr
criînson, in mucli thc saine nianner as the applear- of somo kîind should be used. Cold, bard water
auce of precious stones is ineceased by their golden det'îrioi-atcs plants rapidly. Whothier itis the cold,
settings. The carpet servet a forth purpose, for it or the absence of that peenliar nourishmnent which
not only kceeps thc lieds gay uittil tlit time for flîl- 1 is supplied by soft wvater, lins not beeni ascertained,
ing thei witli Summner bcdders, but it keeps the but the evil effect to such, of bhc cold bath is wvoll,
ohd floiver stemus out of sight, and the liulbs are kaown. lu selecting plants lb le always better to
able to complete their gYroîvth without lieing an go to tbc nurseries than to the marîcets; for in the
eye-sore to any one.-Gardnere2 lfugaziine former tue plants may bie seen in the places -where

________thcy were grown, and there is a large number to
choose froin. There the buyer -%ill have a chance

WINDOW GARDENING AND HOÛSE PLAN.'TS. t o select those *wlicb are coining into flower and
1 bo reject thiose whliih have arrived at perfection.-

Plants which. hast a considerable tule iii bloom . Il lJceen Rural.
and whicli, wvben out of blooin, forîn pretty objectse
are not very numerous, and a hittie care; in thecir
selection may be useful. The most; ephemeral
plants if bought before bbey are fully bloomed will
lest sorne tiue before the îxnbloomcd flowers arc
developed, and therefore no one ouglit to bce cap-
tivabed by a plant in full flower, as it -%vill soon
loge its attractions Geraniums are general favori-
tes. If one flower hies opened, go flint thec charac-
for can be scen, no more need be îvishcd for et the
timne of buying, for it is better to bave ahi bthe blos-
soins open with blic purehaser, thafor himto
pick ont a full blossomed plant which -vill soon fILi
into the Ilsere aud yellowv leaf. But iliere are
mnany plants bctter thIan gerarunns for window gar.
dens. Mignouette lests a cousiderable turne, but it
is not; groîvu for its lieauty, but its fragrance. The
Fuchsia ouglît bo continue in blooma for a long turne,
but it requires the gmentest cere in purchesing, and
managing afbor it is purchnsed. If it cornes out of
a warni bouse, the change of temuperature will throw
off every bloom. The sanie thing will happen if
the plant receives too inucli water, or is ellowed to

WILD STRAWIIERLY.

Mr. J. J. 'Van lCirkz, of Ramsayburg, N. J., bas a
fine etrawl erry bcd which hoe says bas yiolded
abundantly flic hast two Summners, ahi froîn a few
-wihd plants fliat growv on uncultivated ground.
Four years ago lie plautcd, thein in the garden, and
by a little attention and transplanting liobli old
and uiew plants, both Springy and Faîl, lie lied themn
in fine liearing condition in two ycars fromr sebting.
The pesb season, and bhc one previous aiso, the first.
picking averaged in size 2 1-2 inches tin circuinfer-
once, iv'bule there wvere bernies thiat wvcro much>
harger. Tliey ivere pronounccd of excellent
flavor.

Upon this hiat fi wonld. be well for others bo net;
for wlîo that lias bast.ed the rich, sweet flavor of
4.he strawberry as the fruit grcw in it natural stato
ine cearly history of Northwestera civilization,.
can fail to mark thie strilng contrast between lb;
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and most of the popuilar Izinds of 'to-day ? Tixero
iras an aromna iii this whicft is niissed aiso is mnost
of the cultivatvd ýsorts. The Wilson, sour arnd un-
pa.latable, exccpt -%vith plenty of sugar, althougli
eultivatvd more than any ail and other kinds, in only
valuable by reason of its hardiineas, adaptation to
ail latitudes> and i ts shipping qualitios ; as for its
flavor, to, s-ty iiothing- of its acidity, it is iiot to bc
coxupnred -%itls the ivild fruit.

ENGLIý11 Ivy.-Tlhc use of Engii ivies for the
decoration of living roins, is bccoming- miore ex-
tensiv~e cvery year, and cannot be too ighDlly coin-
mended. Becing very strong, they ý' ill live thiroughl
almost iiny treatmvut ; but study their poculiai-
tics, and manifést a Nvilling-ness to gratify theni, and
thcy' %Vill groiw withiout stint IMost biouses arc too
hot for t1icm, as indecd they are for thecir owncrs.
Neithier plants nor pe.ople shou!d have the average
tc-mperatuire over sixty-fivc degrccs Falirenhecit.
Take care and not enfeeble your ivies by undune
lient or excessive watering, and yot ivill find that
thoy will not Socin to nxind %% hetber the stin shines
on thomii or not, or i ri whlat position or direction you
train theni. Indeed, 80 mnucl will thcy do of
theinselves to render n meoni cbarrning, that ive
wouid radier have nnilunliinited number of thecn to
drn.w upon, thian anything eisc in nature or art.
'Do y-oxs %isli the ugly plain doors that shut off
your tiny cntry froni your parlor to be ardhoed or
curved, likze those in the diraiinig rooms of your
richer neighibor ? l3uy n couple of blu chets, sueds
as limnps for the burning of koerosenle tire some-
ines pla.ceçl in, and serew themn on the sides of

the door. Puit iii cadi a, plant of Englishi ivy, tic
longer tic botter; tien trini tic plants over tic
top, against tic sides, indeed any way your fnncy
dictateE. You need not buy tic benutif ci but
costiy pots the flower deaier ivili advise; coasmon
giazed ones ivili nnswer every purpose, for by
plaéing iii cadi two or tirc sprays uf Coliseuln ivy,
la a inonth'ls timie no vestage of tic pot itself an
bc discerned t!iroui, thecir thick serecn.-Tonrn'il
OfIIrvltze

fcîv years ivili beconso serions. Much rougli land
has been cicared of tituber, and is alfowcd to groîv
up in scrub oahs and pine, wblich if planted, would
in a feiy yenrs fumnibli n valuiable supply. Fencing
and building timber wiil bo our greatest want in
thc future, thc question of fuel bcîng satisfactor-
ily settie by our abundant coni deposits. If these
thousand acres now neglectud ivere cieared of scrnb
growth, and phuîted, to Eturopean larch, Norwny
spruce, clhestnut, or iocust, in tell ycars, ivitli
proper care, feacing manterial void lie, plenty. On
evcry farta, space could ho found for ample planta-
tions of tixnber. Thc advice of tie canny Scot to
bis son, ilJockY ivlîen ye bac naetlîing to do, bo nye
sticking in a tree-it ivili graîv wiiles ye're sleep-
ing,"' imugit be folioîved by nany of our fariners
wvithout mucli trouble, and witli n ccrtainty of n
profitable retttra Nvitijin tonl or fifteen years.-

TnE AnT or PntEsunyiso Livi-m rw's.Ha
fine îvhitv,ý,quartz-sand in an iron pot, and stir iii
soine stearie acid aud spermaceti, in proportions of*
haif-ouneecci, to cvcry five pounds of sand. Tra-
heu frons the fire, thi wholc is iveli xnixed, and
used as fo iows :A smalt box, ivith n draîver lid,
w'itl, tie bottôni kznockced ont, is invcrted, and a
coarse piece of 'wirc gauze paed insicie, over the
Iid, %vhiell now fomins thse bottoni. Tlhis sieve is
thon coveredl %ith a layer of the prepared sand.
Tic flowcrs proper!y tritnnsd, are thon placcd on
titis sand, and complctcîy exnbeddcd in More of
it, to kzeep thicm in position. The box, covercd
-%vitiî paper, is thon placed in n room or oven,Min
ivhich n temiperature of one litndred to one Jsu-
dred and ton degrocs Fahîrenheit is kept np, is
ibicitliey-%vill soon ho dried. Wlien this point'is

rcached, thc iid of tic box is drawn, iich causeCs
tic sand to fadi out, lcaving tlic dritdI flowers on
tic -auzc.-3right Sidé,

FRICIT CULTcURR.-The Couinry G'cnite7n'rn suxas up
a few leading points in fruit culture in the foiloiv-
in- comprehiensive remnarks:

CCLTI-N-ATkD PATellES ALONG RAILWAYS-It iS 1101V Ill Instead of i trimniing up 1 trccs, accordirag to
no unuisuzil thing 10 sec potatoos and other erops tI *l ,ahoid to 11111 thein loîxg-legged and
plnnted on1 the'Striu S of land by the side of railroads. loiig rimcd, trixn theni doîva, so as to iname thern.
WYheii Nvc refleet h6w much land could bc added to I eu si.>g, and synimetrical. .

thie acres already under cultivation by utilizing 2. Instead of lnanuring licavily aî n all cir-
thiese strips buttwcen the road bcd and the fonces, th cle, at the foot of the trc, spreadte inanure, if
plan scLif bothi econoinic and desirable. Tlirouglh- ncèded at al], broadcast over the wliolc surface.
out England, wve Ivarn from. a correspondent of o( 3; Instend of spading n sma.l circle about the
of the daily papers3, garduns alun<g, the sides of rail- Stemn, cul tivate tbe whoie surface broadcast.
iayn are the ie instead of the ycxception. The ' 4. Prefer n -ivll-pulvcrized cican surface in an
space betvcen thc track and the fence on both sides orcbard, with n nioderntcly rich su, to, hicvy ma-
is cithier sedecd down to grass or laid out as a vc<re- nuring, and a surface covered wvith a liard crust and
table ga rdcn, unless too stecp to hiold soul Often weeds of grass.
the inanit of the station is nîarked out on the banz Il 5.* Reminiber it is botter to set ont ton trocs
incoiored stonies or in floivering plants; or thc i wth ail the neccssary carc to makec theni live and

lettrs re nt nt f te îodaudtheborerssu1 flourish than to set out n humdred trcs and have
made arc gav with flowers or green ivithi vegetables. theni ail die froin carlsscs
If this plan îvcre more gencraliy foliowod in this I~ Rmme httbcoi osn n vl
country, it would not ohly tend to the benofit of ki.l inseets rapidly if properly applied to thcni, and
iilroad cmpioyccs, but wouid give a pleasing var- f5 o11e of the bcst drugs for frecing trocs rapidi! of
iety to the beits of land whichl now ire genemnlly small vcrmin; and is botter used. in this iway than
givon ov'er to weeds or ny ivild plant whlîiî wi to niakec mon repulsive and discascd."
grow On thoxn. D oni GAUDiESi,, P.Ay ?-You m ighit as ivc]l ask,

PL.&NTINO; TntErs.-Thie scareity of tumber in all Il "Des n sunsot pay VI 1 know t1hat n sunset is
patts of theceountry accessible to railroads is bc- jcommoniy lookcd on as a clieap cntertainment;
conuning a serious question; and it is necessary to but it is reaily one of the Most expensive. It it
takze ixamediate stops to supply a want that in a truc that ive al can have front scats, and we do not
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exactly need to dress for it as we do for thxe opera;
but the conditions undcr which it is to bcecnjoyfed
are rather clear. Aniong themn I should name a
good suit of clothes, iucluding corne trifling orna-
ments-as back hair for one sex, or the parting of
itîin the middle for the other. 1 should. add aIse a
good dinner, wvell coolicd and digestible ; and the
cost of a fatir education, extendcd, perbaps, though
geneiations ln which sensibility and love of beauty
grcw. %Vlhat 1 mean is, that if a mari isQ huungry
and naked, and hiaîf a cavage, or with the love of
lbcauty tindi-veIoped in bimn: so that it appears that
the conditions of the crnployment of a sunset are as
correctly as anythiing iii our civilization,.-Warier.

GARIDEN GLEANINOS.

Calîfornia lias produccd a waternxelon weîghing
scvcnt.y-tlirec pounds anîd nine ouinces. C C

The largest melon patchi in Illinois is probably
that in Seymour, whichi covers 700 acres of grouud.

Plants freux the gardcn should bc put la pots for
wintcr flotwering.

13u! las i ntendcd for next sprîng's flowering, should,
be set tic last of the nîonth. i'urchase of reliable
dealers.

Cuttings shouldbe prepared and set. Such plants
-will flowver towvards spring, aud -wilt Lec rcady to go
into the groitnd cxt May.

A bouquet made of grasshoppers strung on wires
took a prenin at a county Fair in Massachusetts,
rccentlv%. Wherc is the Society for tixe Prevention
of Cruelty ?

The :Niles (Mirh.) Penzo1rat says that William
Kelly, livin:g in West Nilcs, left at thc office of that
paper a very rexnarkzable cluster of peurs. One
quitc a salai twig were thirty well-formed pears,
the steins of whichi did not occupy a space of more
than four inichcs. Thei fruit %vas of niediuni sizc
and deliciouis flavor.

Mr. C L. Allen, of Queens, L. i., lias a tlower
farim of seve;nty acres. wvhere, during the last season,
were 150 vairicties of peonies of différenît celors,
100>o00 liles ia bloomu at elle tinue, and neurly l,0n;0,'
000 speciins of glacfiolus. HIe bias now 7Zs,000
tuberoscq. 'l'li taste for flowers is la-rg-ey on the
inecasu, lcndering hIorticultuireau importaint brandli
of businc:ss.

There are nir forty mnillions of grape vines iii
Califorîtia, wvhicli it is estixnatud will î>roduce tell
million gul!ons of wîue thîs year. There are lio.
predatory iiisýertq danxaging the fruit cf that 1Statc.
Thc peacli of ualiforvaa is as- good as aîxy raised in
New Jersc.y or De'laware, untid growvs te a mionstrotus
size. Stravebvrrivs arc produccdilu fabulous quanti-
tics, andt are ia the mxarkect thc year round.

A correspc.ridcnit vf thle Nev J'orl. Obci ver s:avs:
-«Nve ive uip a- choice but dccaving., rose-bish

tili yon hlave tried watering it twe or thrc tintes
with soot tea. Take soot from, a chînmney or steve
in -%vileclî wuood is burrd, ,aud nak- etene f it. WVhen
cold, water tic rose-bushýl witx it. Wlîen ail is used,
pour boiling wvnter a second time onx tic soot.
The elirub will quickly scnd out thrifty shoots, tlic
leaves ivill becouxe large and thickc, and the bIcs-
soms will be larger aud more, richily tinted than
befere. To Iceep the plant cicar of inscts syringe

thera wivth Quassia tea. Quassia chips can la ob-
tained at thxe apothecories."

The Amieticait Rural Home advises cach tree-fancî-
er te plant ut least a specimen or twe of English
walniits, and says it will tirive iu sheltered loca-
tiens iu Western New York but fiurther South needs
a rici deep soil. It is a native of ]?ersia, and was
brougit te Europe about thrce liundred years aige,
and thence te the middle, portion of tic Eastern
States of tixis country, whiere it fleur ishes telerably
welI. The tixuber is vuluable. It licars ubundaut-
ly in most parts of Englaxnd, requiring littie utten-
tien. 'fle nut lias a good Ilavbr whcni well matur-
cd; yet 'tle camne kind growa in Spain is quite
superier, brîgliter, and of ricier flavor. It partakes
cf thc fine hlaver cf thc shagbark hickory of the
West (white ulnut cf tic ICIast), ivith otier flac,
delîcate propertiescf its oNv. The Oi.li/er-niq Ftr-
mier says ne nut tree is more certain la California
titan the Englisli walnut.

A private letter freux a lady traveling in Ir 'eland
describes the growth cf garden favorites in the
neigliborboorl cf Killarueyzas somcething wondcrfui.
It may be owiug te cur ùwn luek cf information
conccrning tic Hibernia fiera, but it certainly sur-
prised us te Icara tîxat tic coinnion vurieties cf
hialintrepie grow vine fasioin against the walls cf
biouses, climbÏng in seule instances as high as the
second stery, and diffusîng their exquisite fragrance
iiu proportion. As for the fuchsias, thev do net
exîxibit climbingr propensities, but are content with
daveloping trce-like proportiens their usiial prae-
tice being to attain the hieigit cf hules lu \ ew Eng-
lad, putting forth their gorgeons blossomis even as
ive have lîcard thcy de ia Califernia wvhere they
grow eut cf doors te what xnay be descrîbed set an
umibrageouls size. Thle climate cf ici Killarney
region is notoricusly aud stuperutbundantly rainy,
which, perhaps, accounits ia sonie degrc for tixe
reniarliable growth cf certain sirtlas.

If those vllebave plantations opf strawberries
would inulch theux lute lu tue fail before severe
frost coaxes, by laviing over flic rew,%s cf plants a
good coating cf strawv or dry cornstalks tirce or
four luches deep. they w'culd, îisure tic plants
being protectcd froin tic severity cf our wvinters.
It is net se mucli the actiual cold as tîxe variations
cf texuperature, lu -vinter tliat kiills. Exposure to
thc rays cf the suni on mild days lu wiuter and
carly spring, folloived aftcrw'ards by ccýd snaps, is
what nuost inijures tîte crowns cf the stravberry
plants whca exposedtus cl.stro-Ying ti.e exubyra
blossoiu, even when the plant survives. Allhardy
and haîf hiardy sbruibs ani pruaiiïal flov.erîiig plants
aire aIse greatly bevncfit.-d lay tîte xulling of ticir
rocts (luring wintt r, cil hr ivili btrawv or strn wy
manure or dead leuves.

At a% recent meeting of the Ac.qdemy- cf Natural'
Seiences, of 1hldlp 1a r. elos2I~a x-
hibited a cmnaull pliait cf tie coutimon ragwood,
Cimbl ei,.'"tn i'?awic ad groiN lu an îlot ln
hus liot-housc T'ixe plant littlc moire tItan an inch
lu liciglit, -was alrendy provided witi fertile flowcrs-
and little builblets. Hic rcnixarked tiat it v.as a
conimon impressien thant %vlîen land n'as put down
to grass thc ragwecd disappeared, and vhen tlic
ground n'as laroken up tîxe rugwecd appenred, as is
supposcd, freux scds tlîat have lain dormant lu -ic
greund. If sucli pîgmy plants as the ee xbibited
eau perfect sccds, it is evideat thxat a number of thcm
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might perpetuttte-theineelyce in thâ grass, nnunotic-
cd froin year to year.

A goocl deal of discussion lins beca going on
latcly amongst our neiglibore in the United States,
on thc subject of growing plante under blue or vio-
let coloured glass. Thj1< practice, on a sinalL scale,
le an old one in England, but wce were noyver satis-
fied that any extraordinary rosute wvere attaincd,
and wo doubt -%vlietlier the revival of this plan on
the large ecale now proposed wvill repay the coet
and trouble.

MATIONAL THANESGIVING.

Slowly, and by degrees, wve are getting along
towards the establishin'ent of a yearly day of thanks-
giving ae a national institution. This ycar the
niovement that way originated with the Churchies,
and wae purely a voluntary matter. J3y concert of
action, in whicli denoniinationalisrm ivas forgotten,
and ail irrespective of party or sect, heartilyjoined.
1Xov. 1Gth was choeen for thie use, and then nt
lengtli though somcwliat tardily, flic saine day wae
set apart by publie proclamation. In où1 r view
such an observance is eminently proper, and the
bounden duty of a Christian people. It je meet
that one day in the year ehotd be hallowed to this
end, and the whole country uuite ae one mn ia
grateful acknowledgemcnt of the Divine merdies.
Wbile many ivili keep such a day xnerely as a holi-
day, the great xnajority of the population wiil
maingle iu religioue wvorship witli their feetivitice,
and prescrit thankýful hoinage te the giver of ail
good. We hope to sce this good custo-~ niaintained
froma year to year, as a nptional Ilihr est home.",

It ie com-parativcly easy to bc thankful la the
xiaidet of prospt:rity and abundance, and thie je our
agreeable condition. WVe have gathercd another
-plenteoue harvest, so that our granaries arc full,
affording ail manner of store. Business je good,
piblic ixnprovexncnt are going forward rapidly, and
the country le evidently in the niidst of an cia of
growth and progress, awhile since, we wero in the
tight grip of bard tizues. A succession of good
bar'veets and the inflow of populationi have graduai-
ly improved the state of things, until now every
commercial interest flourishes and aIl departracats
cf jndustry bring a generous retura.

The foundation of ail thie prosperity lices in the
Bliccess of our agriciùlturc. IlThe profit" of the
carth is for al], even the Kin- hirnscîf le eerved by
the fruit of the field." Evcry other class dcpends
ultiwatcly on the fariner. There nmust bc bread
for. the workcr or the souind of labour must cease.
Itow xnusb cause then bas our entire population to
rejoice and bc thankful in view of an abundant
hiarveet. Not the fariner alono vho, bae been

permitted to ploiv and sowv, to till and rcap, but ail
wvho look to the farmer for supplices, have reaeon te
be grateful whenu a bountiful providence ie pleneed
to scnd a ycar cf plenty.

Ia nothing, perhape are we eo prone te absolve
oureîves froin responsibility, as in regard to our
biarvestes. Yet blîcre arc more dependent on humnan
agency than wve are apt to think. IVe do uut nowv
refer to sitlfulncess ln farining, althoughi,unqucetion-
ably, faituro often reeults from want of proper
culture. Mucli rnay vcry justly ho said about uniec8
ejopping,-negiect of proper rotations,-nanuring,
draintige,-carc of stock, &c., and wve aruaccustorned
la theso colunn to giqo liâne upon lino and pro-
cept upon prccepV' in reference to such topies. But
ive have nowv more particularly ia vicv moral re-
sponsibility. Every attentive render of the Bible
muet have been etruck %vith the forciblo utterances
of the ancient prophete on tho connection betwveen
the disehiarge of religious duty by people, arnd the
enjoyment of bountiful seasons. What applied to
Jewilm -rlculturiste, apphies no lese truly to the
farmere of Canada. That voice of Divine niajcsty
wvhicm said of old : -11 callcd for a drauiglit upon the
]and" "I eniote you with blastiug and iwith znildew,
and with haitl;" le not wvholly silent in those daye
It ivas nota superstitioue feeling which in the olden
time traced blasting and niildew, droughit and
caterpillar, to a superhunian agency. Ia this ago
there is a tendency to an opposite extreme. Nature
and a second causes are atone looked at, and thmere
is too littie recognition of that resistlese and oinni-
prescrit power, to wbose belieets ail human plane
and laboure are subjeet. Man nay plant and
watcr, but God giveth the inecaso. Wre are far
froin affirpiing that cvery faiture of the crope je a
Divine judgment for national sin; but we do nlot
hesitate to say that there le a principle invotved in
thie niatter ivhichi le welt %worthy our attention, and
of which wo are too apt te lose siglit.

Some one bas remuarkied that Il th course of
nature is a standing miracle." An cloquent writer
observes :-" If ive eould sec the wheiat wovcn by
fairy spinners, apples roimdcd and paintcd and
packed with juice by el fin fingers ; or if the sky wcre
a vast granary or provision store, froni which our
needs were supplied by invisible bande la response
to verbal prayers, who could hielp chcrishing a con-
stant undertone of wonder at bue miraculous forces
that encircle us? But consider how much more
amazing le the facti1 Coneider howv out ol the saine
moisture the varions fiowcrs are conpouinded; the
dew that drops in the tropics je transinuted into the
ricli rnge liquor and banana pulp, and swect sub-
stance of the fig ; tho pomiegranate stores iteîf vvith
fine fragrance and saveur from it; the varions
colours and qualitice of the grapo are drawn fromn
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it; and in tho temperate orchards, the rain is dis-
tilted in the dark artries of trees-into thoe juico of
the peach. and tlic pear, the apple and the plum.'l
.Ail nature proclainis, our dependence on the Great
Fathier above us. Net all the skill of man could
nuike a single grain of wheat germinate, or a biade
of grass shoot, did lieaves Withold the fructifying
influences which are its gift. It surely befits us,
helpicas peusionvrs upon the Divine bounty as wve
are, devoutly te rcegnize the baud that supplies
us, than to espouse the cold, blind, atlicistic philo-
sophy of wbich there i se mucli in the prescit
dtty,--wlichl talks with wvise look and leamsed
phrase about "enature's law's but never lift% a lovingy
trustful, tbunkful eye to naturels great andi glorlous
Laiv-givcr.

We have other causes for tbanksgiving besides
those connected with flic processes of nature and
thec procession of the seasons. Our lot la cast ln a
gooti and picasant land. Its naturai sceuery, varieti
resources, andi ability te support a tecming popula-
tien, its frc, civil and religieus institutions; its
antecedlents andi privileges as a part of the ]iritishi
Emnpire ;-,-the justice of its laws, the securîty it
enjeys as te life andi property, the wisdomn of its
rulers, its virtue-crewned inonsrch, andi stable
throue ;-are, ail causes for devoecd tiiankfulnes.
Immunity frein pestilence; deliverance frein war,
by whvlicli we have becs rcpcatedly menaceti; and
thec long list ef personal and fainiily blessings of
wvhich, sucli individuai snd bousehold must make
their own enumeratien : surely these thingis loudly
eall on us te present our united gratitude te Hum
frein wbom. Ilconith èvcry good and perfect gift,11
flot ouly on a day set spart for the purp.,e, but at
ail times.

The adjacent republie bas been scatbced iiith
devastating fires. Ose ef its chief cities, the pridc
andi glory of the West, bas been laid in ruins. Many
forest villages in the lumber regions have been
swcpt away by the devouring clement, and not a
few of the inhabitants have pcrshcd, in the flaies.
It is cstiruatcd that net mucl ics than twe thons-
snd people bave lest ther lives in these terrible

visitations tlîst bave beffallea thein. We bave hiat
fires in rural sud unrural places that have net been
tinat<,ndcd With loss, but our exemption in this
particular znay well be ivrittcu Iighit upon "'our list
of blessing influite."?

Fariniera, as class, have becs charged, uvhother
justly or ne wc %vîll net undertake te say, 'with
giving wvay te a spirit of grunîbling andi complaint.
Their calling net uzinatqrai1y awakens at particular
5'2aaens ne little anxiety, andi it is easy for this to
degoerate into distruet sud iuisgivings. It is well
te ivateli against teudencies. A chîcerful, hopeful
disposition i Worthî a greut deai te the in wbe,
muust cara his bresti Wit. the swveat of bis brew. It
is iudeed a treasure te every mn Who bas it;
wvhatever bis occupation. Despondency sud repin-
ing, sever the siacevs of industry, aud paralyze the'
arim of toil. Better than silver and gold, houses
aud landis, is a conteuteti mimd, for that we are
assurcd ou the bighest authority, lea continuai,

A WORD ABOUT TIIEES.

It is net natural that such calamities as the great
fire of Chicago snd those wbicb bave devastateti se
ivide a strctch of country andi destroycd se insny
hives in Wisconsin sud M ichigan, should set inen to
thinking. Thinking, first, of the causes of those,
calsuities, anti, secendly, of ineaus by wbich they
inay ho preventeti. The cause of the Chicago fire
sud the mens necessarv te be takien te prevent
otbers in its cîsass in the future, bave engagtd, pub-.
lic attention abready-if net sufficicatly at least te
as full an extent as the public secins dispoaed te
telerate ; but ef forest andi prairie fires we bave net
heard se much.

The New York- Evening Post starts the aubjcct,
howcver, andi its discussion promises te prove inte-r-
estiug. The denudation ef the country of its trees
is, according te the ro5t, te the cause net only of
such calamities as fires, fleetis, droutha, and failure
of cropa, but of more cnduring anti more disastrous

conflagrations. Thei loss of property lias becs e cfects. The bass of cnergy la man and the deca-
enormous, but this bas paled into insignificance 1dcncy of empires are attrihutcd te the saine causes.
befere the appaliug fact that bundreds of precieus Hlow great an effeet trocs have in retaining nxoisture
lîves hi.vo becaine a prcy. Wc are net ef these, in the soul andi attractirîg moisture frein the cleude,,
-%vbo interprtt these things as jutigments. If breakiug the force of winds, andi, xnediately, ef
Chicago deserved au out peuring of ficry jutigment' s-,elling the volume of rivers fcw people k-now or
for licr sins, their are ether cities asd semne ini our care te learn. In this country, as the laud is clear-
oWvn Domninion that might justly expeet like re- cd up, and the torcats are cut down te give the
bution. Our land caunot bost of its virtue or a griculturist room for bis eperations we Sec and
purity in1 comparison -%vith the neighboriug and deplore tbe drying up of streains, and the eider ini-
kindreti nation. Let us hoe tbsnk-ful that we wbo habitants note changes in tbe climate; but fortu-
have xnerited the jutigments of becavea as justly as natcly, we bave net yet se thoreughby uprooteti eur

thshave been exempted frein thec drestful forsts as te iake the country a treeless waste or
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to bring upc» us the calamities l.vhic4 have visited
other lands. The Postelle~s the case of Spaiq,
wlîich, ivlien first visited by the Ronmans, maintain-
cd a population of forty illions, but now lias only
twelve millions. The cause is said to bc the des-
truction of forests. 1,In Castile, especially on the
plains, the traveler xnay not sec a trc dutring a
whole day's journey. liail storrns drouth lasting,
without a drop of rain, froin April to October, or
sudden and destructive inundations, are tÉe cotise-
quence. The saie thing is observable in every
land of soutlîern Europe wherc the conditions are
sinilar.»1 Comifirmiations of the truth of tlîis
theory are abundant. From flic Westcra prairies
corne accounts of dreadfxil hurricanes, fierce tlîunder
storni devastating floods and long-continued
droutlhs. But, as settlemnents% invade tlic plains, and
trocs begin to sprint, up nrouind flic habitations of
man the violence of thlese phienoniena decases, and
thse Great Arnirican Desert, whicli used bo fill so
large a space on our înaps, is nearly obliterited.
The reason is that tbc settlers of the M'est revers-
ing the cominon insanity, lbas corne tb know tlic
value of trees, and thecir Legéislature, by renjiission
of ta..es and in otlier ivays, encourage their plant-
in-) so that alrcady, if tlic wildcrncess dois not
blossom as a rose, it bids fair to wave with joyous
groves of green, -%wlich, xvhile they supîîly the fir4
demand of fuel for flic inhabitants, w il I aIso aile-
vitite thc rigors of the clmmate-dcecreasces alike the
cold of winter and the burnirig licat of sunîmner, cali
down the gentle shoers upon the faîintinig land
and breakes the force of tixe desolating torilade.

Ini Canada Nvc have iîot yet gene the inisane
leng-th of dcstroying utterly our- beautîfuil forest
trees. W9hule tlic pioncer lias bec» ce»ipelled to,
look upon bhc weods as ai n cny te bei conqucrcd,
hoelias not imbibuld a dislikc to the trous thin-
.selves. On thc contrary, lie loves and rcverencus
thecin. In Most cases lie leaves a, few to s1hade anit]
grace lxii dw'eiiing, and quitce cemnieîly lets a
patriarclh of the for.-st stand licre a;îd ihreblrougli
his tilled fields to, slieltur tlic c.îttic t1c
pasture thjere.

-But how easy it would be ncwv, %vlicn t*-h- forests

atrC near at hand in ahl places, to plant trevia by tue-
roadsîde. Wixat beautiful drives our cosiiinoi reacs
would make lit a fow years if evcry farnier should
lino tixe highiway in front of ls fari witli troes.
Leave thse stelection tolm. Jil trucs arc bcautiful
and fui mistakecs would bo mnade. The îîatriotisrn
wiil lias adopted our beautîful maple as Çnnada's
own troc wcould doubtlcss selecct thiat in the major-
ity of cases; but bue graceful cli and blic swartliy
oak would %-Ioubbless find tlîousands to pWant thcmi
for btse sake of the variety and of the traditions
ihidhl ding to theni, cspecialiy to bbc Latter.

Wiii sonie of our country readers adopt thîs plan?
A Il know the effeet of good example ; and sueh aus
example, once set, would soon grow into a habit.
There wvould be tlîis good in it too, that bbe occas-
jouai trucs nowv left in the fields nigh-It be eut down
and se muceh armble land savcd. There ivouid then
bu nu danger of our land groîvixg bare, of our wxabcr-
cour.ies entirciy drying, up; anld no danger of our
ever inhicriting the storms, thc fires and tIse drouths
whliclj otîxer couintries arc se, frequtently called uipc»
to depiere.

PIiESIDENT WILDEPS ADDIRESS.

Trhe address of Pres. Wilder, at bhc labo meeting
of thie Axucricaxi Pomological Conventioni, at Rlich-
mond, Va., ivas very interestixig. 'fle following
are concluding portions of it:

Tîxe immportance and value of oitr calling in
dleveloping the resourcos of our country, in the
occupation of uniniprovcd lanxds, adorning our
lioxne.steatds, clichiaxcing tlic value of real estate,
muitiplyrxg bhc biessings nnd coinforts of life, and
prorneting a great source cf nationial weaitli, cannot
bc too, biglîly apprcciatcd. T1he muore 1 rteflect tîpon
tlxe pregress we bave mnade, the more arn 1 con-
firrned in the btehief tbat fuis branchi of culture ivili
cre long becoîne second oniy to bbc growtx of flic
bread and ment cf our country 'l'lie enornicus
production of stmawbcrrics and other sinîll fruits,
tIse muillions upc» millions cf baskets of penches-
iîot to speak of tîxe apples, pears, and otîxer fruits
bhînt arc now anîiu'iy prcduced,- give promise
thiat the tixue is fast approiclxing wncn ail classes of
society înay enjey this hiealbh preserving coudimîent
as a portion cf tixeir daily food. Nor caxi 1 refrain
from, refcrring once more to, bbc bunigxi influence
ivhicli our emnplcyxuent lias upîon the moral and re-
ligicus instfincts cf bhe bcart, thxe refincuxent cf
baste, and btxe wclfare cf socioty. W'hatevcr pleasure
may be derived frein otiier per-suits, thc is surely
none that lias afforded strorîger evidence cf a lilgh
and progressive site cf civilizatioîî, are a more
onîîebling influence fixa» the culture cf fruits.
This,' says Gen. Dearbern, must have bovii bbe

first stop in the marcli of civilization, w-hile bhc
methiod cf amelicàratîng thecir chxaracter and unulti-
pIyýing, the varicties may be considercd as takingi
lîrecedence cf ail lxumfln eff*orts in bue industrial
arts.'

"LFreon bbc da* Nvlîen Ged gave our ltter in
Edea bre:es, 'î,iiiîant te, bhe siglit and god for
food,i dow'n te Solomon, w-lic said, II made in, gar-
dt-ns and orcluards, and I plantcd in tîxci trocs cf
ail kinds cf fruits3," axid through thýsiucessive
gencrations cf menx, bile cuitivîation cf trees and
plants lias bue tlie criteri-on cf trtt and refine-
mo~nt. Nol object, cf attachment is more naturally
ailied te blie instincts cf the seul, anîd bruly did
Exmerson rcrnark z:-IIe Wlîo kinows tue nSst, lio
w-lic knows wlîat sweebs and virtues aire in the
-round, and hxowe te cone at blieso onchantmcints, is
the rich and royal man." -And whiat, greater bcnufatc-
tiens can you leave for pcstex-ity bîxan fixese memon-
riais, ivhiicli shahl grow, wvhich shail bell cf your love
cf fihe most beautifful works cf natuire,,lkindred. and

[No-v., il
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home, whcn you arc slumbcring iii the grave? Far prt fteEîoooirlSucyo naj.W
be-tte-r thesc for the perpetiation of your mcnîory 1are now met tngether to hold ottrjit annual meet-
anid the bondit of thie advancing millions of conîing ing under our Act of Incorporation, and as a publie
time than all the mnonumenîtal slxafts and pit ars of soeiety duly rccognizcd by the Governmoent of the
polislhud mnarbie tlhat cver gracd tho lbero's tomib jProvince. andi closely associatud ivîîlx the Ag-ricuitu-

'< Witlî the deepest sense of gratitude do 1 rejoico rai and Arts Association of Ontario, who are nowi
in theu presence of' a few of the foundors of this holding tieil: great animal exhibition in the city of
society, iv'hose livcs bjai buen prolongod to ibis Kingston. As ive have noiv attaiued to a position
day. Bet long ail thiose iîho wvero presont at its so intîch suixerior to auytbiing ive anticipatcd a fewv
first meeting, and lie iwho by your indulgence -las years ago, it may not 1w aiis to give a brief ac-
Oceup),od this chair ,so long1 NvilI vacate thucir scats. co1Iut of the origili and progress of tho Society, and
Others ivill fill the places wiviî vve noi occupy, of the %work it lis boein able to accornplishi.
but Our Society andI the Cause it soukis to 1)iOillOte 'The origination of tbu Society inay bc trcd to
wvif liveu on to bless tho generations Nybielî shaîl tixe publlicationi ii the nuinber of tho 'n:i'»Nt

thoee lisb.r oftizoit c i ruili t,.i (kologiý:, for June, 1862 of a IlList ofLong inay Mi eieso hsSceynctEntonilogI)ists il, Canaa,"creared by Uxr. Situn-together as friends and iiiiitiial hieijers, dis1 insitin uso odn nodnyef sii îtcu
and receiving good, ndi imy your efforts for pro- tained tiii nainos oftbr -i persoîîs ixýturestud in
nxotin- the m-o,;t beaiutiful of ail arts-this bienith- the colleutiol, anl studly of iuwe(.ts, it wvas re.,olved

pr ïrvn, ticprlngn ', ut~lî rwc to biod a laeeting zuid endoavour to forin a SociCty
i'ith Comtiiued sllcess. AfaY the Society go o11 or Club of thoizc u enga-cd lu this branch of Natural
confu-rrhîg- blussings on Our countr'-, until -very Scienîce. Ilu the followinig Septeimuber, accordingiy,
heartb-stone and fireside shitll bu gladdelued iWitli tell gen-tlemej(n aIsl ilud at tl ruzsideuce of VOf,
tbc goldenî frilis of Sti-nmnor and Atntînun ; itil Uroft iu Tlorointo, andi decided tipon flic fornmation

tbaksivîîganld tile perifumne of te orciard shi of ail Lnioliia Society, irbose objects should
asc end togetheor 1 îke incensc froin tbu maltar of CVIŽ1v he (1) tlic preparation of as conîipktua collection as
fainily in Our b. oad land, tztid tit! irblole %vold n)osubljje of Caa il 'uets -ub utLa somne
reali 'e, as iii flic flincgth bIisbi'-l frulition of -central ffince for gemioral inrfor-mation anit reference
dw'ellinz iii the Crarden of tile Lord ' ixld îî'heu' i'. (2) the chai.rg'e of a deoiovof diplicat sp)ciiens
last tbe chain ot frienlship 'vikh bas bound so contribmted l'_ uoîlgssfrdsrbto
manv of ns: togetbî'tr iu labor and in love shall bu ainongst its iiîcnîb rs; anîd (3) tic holding of met-
brokt'n ; wblen tlic huit linkl shah bu iudrd n -s froin timî to tinîi' for tntual inforimation and
ti" frilits of tili world shial duliglit lis 110 111or701 the 0daîun'to h ceîutruhu h
-%vlivî iii it ltiii'o traininîg, andt ls0rrows L't carth country aù largi. Atý so few wîere present nt tbis
shahl cniulliîîate in tite puritv, perfetion, Mnd bliss meetingr 110dbit oyraxto rsatmida
of Ileavemi, îîîvwe ail sit doivi togetlîer ut t t heim, but tbu iniattur iva.i laid ovcr until the
fenst if inîmniorta.,l fruits- . foîîoiin springc.

Wiî're lire' Si li h wn tifl) upaidove int,1ýes itýcheit, On tlic 1Gtlî of April ilu the foliii'gyear ( 1863),%Vlivre G i, li~dn j, irei n hall Il )W Z
Vier thie %volids wilîîci 1!10 pmunsi-1-alî gave 11 fle b(ociety %vas ai iength duly orgaîîized ilîîder thuý

ltL'IJlv' "Presidcencv of Prof. Croft. and wvith M~r. %V. Saundcrs

E NTOMOLOGICAL SOUiE1'Y Oui' 0,Ž.TAPï1IO.

Thli xuînual mneeting- of the SouLty ivas ield. ai

a-,eriiy-raîrr andi tue Iate 14ev. Prof. 1mb-
bert as Cuirator. The naimes of about twuent.-five

tlic year ineritiîigs ivere huldà froni tine to time, and
meea xorc ithics weure addied f0 the list of muni-

bers.
tý > l y 1'l'le nexct vcar (1861I) %vas o-n1 of great pror,-

tvoidablu absence of thc Prusident, Mr. W. Stauîîdcrs, en inlzî b i omtoi Mardiof

)f London tcok the chair. branch, wvith teul original iniemnbers, atQuebc, Oan-
'l'ie Presidcnt«s addrL'ss, and tic Secrtary-Trca-, ada, East; and of anothor iu Jul, at London, Oaa-

urces* reotlailg e -ed h folwn Oflier adai West, ivith. thirtuen Original nembors. A pre-
bavig .cmîîîa, t o~in~oh.crbliininary lisi, of Cansdian Lepidotura-, enxbracing

ivero appointod for flic year 1871-72: 144 spce of Butterlies, Bombyces, and Springese
Presidunt-Rev. C. J. S. Bothunoic M. 4. Fort ivas publisbied by tic Socieky during the ye.ir. In

H opc. 1865 inany additions to the roll of memubership
See-rcas ï\. . Saundors, London. iverc moade and much good work M'as donc, including

Aud eocilof fve iretor-Proussr Coitflic publication of asecond listofCaundian Lepidop,-
Toronto; 14 V. Rogers, Kingston; Johnso Pti, tya otii~ i amso 5 oeseis
Grimnsby; J. M. Denton, Lonçloa; Professor T. C>igtefloigya (86 i oit iî

Macun Blieile.but feN7meqtings and effected but littleOowing tê

îuditors-Mr. C. 12hapman, London ; 31r. S. caîl made upon mnany memibors fo leave their
Griffitlîs, London. homes and join Uic raniks of thc volunfeer service.
ÂŽSUAL ADDRESS 0F TIE i>REî!DE.T OP TRE ENTOXO- flic year l8,;7 ivas înarked. in flic auinais of thec So-

LOGICAL SOCIETY 0P ONTA1O, 1871. ciety, by the publication of a valuabie list of Oan-
adian Coleoptera, wiiicb included no iess tian 55

'l'o Ce Vfeinbers O the EntomOlogicdi Sc.Y 9f On- familles, 432 gcera, and 1,231 species, being many
t7rio: fumzes more than hîd. ever been previously enumer-

GENTLbEîEZ,-It is with no ordinary feelings of- ated in a (;anmtdian iist
pleasure and satisfaction thiat 1 ofièr youi ny con- In Augusi, 1868, the-Society issucd tie first num-.
grr.fulations upon the continued snccess and pros- be fteCîaîmETMOOI? ml otl
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periodical dcvotcd-to the publicati % n of original rciI JteU nc
papers on the classification, description, habits and ~ . »
gencral history of inserts. This littie serial bas
been rceîved wvith muteli favor by the lcading en- CR01' REPORTS.
tomologists of America, nany of wvhonm have froni
time to time contributcd to its pages. It lias, now Frorn Mec Globe.
reaclied tic îniddle of its tl,rd volume, ani lias in-' The demands of the numnerous exhibitions thiat
creased to thire times its original dýmnsions; it ha~ve crowvded togeir L ihnteps e ek

liasaiseimpovedmuc la tyl an tyograhiclihai c prcvented an carlier notice of tie crop returns
apaacas weil as in the excellence of its illus- that 'îava been collected and publishiedby the Gran«J

Until Decexnber, 1869, flie Socicty rceived no Trunk and Great Western Railivays. Tiiese arc al-
extraneous assistance not- public recognition, but most the only reports of the kind that vwe rcceive
dep.-nded wlvolv for its mnainîtenane tpon the ef uîîtil the intercst and chief utility of sucli reports
forts of its niembers. At that tiine, hiowevcr, itwvas
voted a grant of S$100 for the ya 1870 by tie I3oara are past; and thoughi they are far froin being comi-
of the Agrictiltural and Arts Association of Ontatrio. 1)lete and accurate, they xnay bue received as a fair
on condition tlîat it fîirnishied an Animal Report. indication of the lîarvest in those sections-and
fornied a cabinet of inseets useful or irjieilto te r ieyetnu-owihtiyrfr
agricultiiral and horticulture, and contiiued tethey r ieyetne-owihtîyrfr
publication of the Cmiza ao;olvi 1 These Wlicn, mioreover, therc is a geacral iiiiforx-nity and
conditions wvcre scve~raliy complied uith by tlie con- consistency in the varions accounits transmitted
tinuance and imiproveient of our j)2rio(iical, the from difierent localities, it may safély be infcrred
formation of a cabinet of inscts aran 1d 1 anl that the information is correct. Such lias been pe-
economîical point of vwand piaced iii the rooins clal lccs vt h eot hsyaadt
cf the Association. at Toronto, aiîd by flic publica- clal u aewihterprstîsyaaî i
tion of a report vpon the inscts afcecting- thle general voice of the country wvill endorse the fa-
apple, grape and pluin, prepared by Messrs. Saun- vorable statements timat appear in these putblislhed
ders and ltccd and iyseif Theiî singular favour documents.
acccr<Ied by the public to tliis report, an(l thc fact, rn l at ftecutyweefl lcti
that an addition of thirec thouisan(I copies werc "1' roai part o the ctiountrnd soere fil thea iso

spedil eliiistdsufîvinty a-tut ts alu. is unusualiy largc), a almost unvarying accotint
'l'le present ycar (1871> lias beun sigîialized by; of a largqe crcop is givcen-oinly sevenl stations rep)ort-

the incorporation o>f tic Society by tlhe Legislaturejnrudraeg.Srig'htlasxeiîcd
cf Ontario, at the instigation bf flie B3ureau of Agri- 0".Srn via isclci-if-

t, greater variation, and lias tuirned ont ia soine sec-
culture, and the grant to its fuinds by the Govern- tiens unfavorabiy, in consequence of tlic drougflit.
ment of $:'500 a ycar DJy the -;aine Act., nxoreover, Stil flcpCoto ftertrs(e vrgo
your President is eîîtitied to takie lis seat as an ex agood average, is hargrer thoin the season wývouild
qfficio nwmber at the Board cf Agriculture aî rssmt arn.Te aermr ple obr

Ainong the nmarhs of progéress of the year, inca-; ,y an-d pe.as. Oats, hîowver, witlî evcn fewer ex-
tion muist by no ni ans bc omnitted of the formuation cetosthan falit what, have lie n reported as an
of a t/drdl brancli of flic Socety at lCingston, whvlîii unusuaîîl iayco.lylisbeîgieal
-%e trust wrill long continue to zrow and prosper.I itytnsaedsrcsvntisrolasbn

Suc, entlemen, is a brief account of th(e orngin 1ei'cednî god i taite er olce
and progress of our Socicty, the recitail of -%liich lmo too cari. y inod tl'le ycatisic be mch tclace

lis ot Itns, )rvv nitcesin e ou. .le in regard to t-cet crops gcneraily, wvitli the cxcep-
wehok ac uonour rthiaddveoue tion perliaps cf potatees. lin-se arc vaniously esti-

,WC milst aPi, I am suie, feel clic'-red andcencoiir.igcd inated. la somne places considerabie complaint is
to continue on- wvork and strive by eot- United ma-ide of the rot; and botu thec yield and the kecp-
efforts te malle tife ENTouIOLOGSCÂL 'SOcipTY OF On- ing quaiity cf most sorts ivill, oui the vhiole, bce in-
TARXO a credît and a blessing te cur land. férior te flic product of average ycars. Very littie

Before ccncluîding, 1 feel that it is rmy painful is saici about thie damiage cf ftlue Colcrado Potato
chuty te remnîd veu cf the loss ovic uir Society, -Beetie. Hitlierto tliis destructive insct scenus to
and the cause cf natuiral science geiierally iii thls lave înflicted far less injuiy than was ar.ticipated.
Province, lias susta'ned in the recent dea h. cf Prof. Farmers slîouîld net, hcwever, on this accourit, alhow
Hinck-s, of University Cohiege. Tortnto. He joincd their vigilance te siuimber, or negleet any reason-
us un cuir first attcnmpts at erganization, and con- able precauîtions against the incursions cf ncxt
tinued eut s teady friend and supporter titi a few year's broods. Fia;, ia the fcw places %wberc it is
nuonths ago. Thuugh bis special stidfies wcre cultivated, appears te bave donc wcell- Amid thie
chiefly devoted te auother department cf Nature, hie geixeral favorable chiaracter cf the reports, it is cu-

yet ecka lvel iacret l enoînlog, aîd rasrious te note a singular exception, wbichî wve cannot
" frequent attendant at cuir meetings. Ne died at lielp part'y ascribing te the mood cf the reporter," iipc old-age, and lias léft a mark upon the scef fotlcdsrtrun desetse teiees
tifie records cf eut- country whuich wili net oofl lic favored thian the country genet-ally. If there is neo
effaccd. mistakie, i3eanisvih ie inust bcepeculiarly unfortuinate,

Thanking yoii, gentlemen, for the honeur -Yen for wue are teld that the avet-e yield cf"I fait wheat
have donc me ia cahhing upon mc te preside over is 3 bushels te the acre;" clf spring wlieat,_10 ; ba-
yen during the past ycar, and truîsting that cuir Se- îcy, liglt, hay vcry liglit; whilc there is an abund-
ciety will continue te grow and prespe-, and bie ance oniy cf stt-aw and cats.
zealously raaintaiaed liy us aIl,

Your obedient servant, The following tabular stuitenuent wifl give a gen-
CHRiLES .1. BETRUNE. et-ai idea cf thc chat-acter cf the retut-as. The coun-
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try througli which tho Grand Trunk l1ailivay passes
is divided into districts as follos :-The B3uffalo
and Goderich District, embracing. tho country bc-
tweeft Godericli and Fiort Erie-Tho Western Dis-
trict, extending Croni Detroit to Weston-The Cen-
tral District f rom, Toronto to, Montreal-TIie East-
ern Dsrc, includiug the country betwccen St.
Lambert and Laciiiine. I3csides these chief divisions
there are a foiw stations included in tihe Montreal
and Champlain District, and theo Richsnond and
River du Loup Districts, Thse Report of the Grent
Weste-rn Railway embraces the country Iying along

thie main line froîn Wiind,.or to the Suspension
B3ridge. We have divided the returnis under thire
hcads, in regard to thse average %'luiieo set dovn
-for fali whieat, at froni 20 to 25 bushels to the
acre; for spring ivlieat, from 15 to 20; for barley,
froin 20 to.25; for peas, froni 20 to 2 r,; and for oats,
froin 25 to 30 bushieis per acra.

GRAND TRUNIC CROP RtETURNS.
IIUFF>ALO AND) GODERICII DISTRICT.

Over
Average

Vfle1r

Fai. Wlcat............12o
Spriti- Wl'ient......... $ 8i 0
Pen$io. ............... ¶ O
Po.kt.. ý................ I 2
:R0ots..................1
1111V...................o

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Over nr
Aver:igeo Av orig- ~ >g

Fail IieaI..........25 O
Spririz %Wil-at i2 15
]liiriey............ ... 19 t
P'en$ ....... ........ 1~
Oats..3...... ...... 2
Ront . .... _ 12 17
îkzy................. C . 17

CENTRAL DISTiýUO'.

Over Under
Avra' Avervge Averago,(

Fo li Met ............. 1ý 12 i
Spring Wlîet ..... 17a 15 0
Barey ....... .. .... 2) 10 1
1'cas.,............... 1:
Oats......... ....... 21<
Roots..... ............ 1 13
IIay................1 1 7 15

E.SISTERN DISTRICT.

Over U-ncler

Ave-rage Average Average

Foul Mlent ..... 0
Sprilig Mlent.. .. 14 12 .
flarlei ....... il 10
l'en$s.................1.) .3
Oas s......... ....... 19 7 1
Ilonts .ý..... i 22 2
Bny..... ............. 1 7 10

MONTREAL AND 0,1IIPLAI NL-IofMIU'ND AND
R1VIEIZE DU LOUP.

Over Under
Average Averagre. Average.

SrinZ Wlint .. ... f 4
3 iiîly ............ 7 10 1

0ats ............ 13 r,
rotatois ..... ........ 9
Dlay ........ 3 . 2

GREAT WESTERN CROP REPORT.

Over Inc
l Averalge Average Average

Fail W~ilent .... ........ 216 20 4
S ring Wheat ..... 19 21I

Barley ........ 1) 21
Pens ................. 21 1$ i

M I2.... ... .. 1- 17 3
F0013.................o 0 2 7
ilay.............. 0 12 15

THIE HARVEST OP~ 1871.

Wle (Lon>don E mnrn ) ny now take a survey
of the resuits of the hiarvcsts and the general posi-
tion oC the Englislh fiuners, vi tii a fair hope of ar-
rivinq at correct conclusion's, so, far as possible on
subjeets sû complex. As to thle Wheat) the gencral
opinion ccrtail ' is the yield svili prove deficient,
and various thrashings have been cited as corrobor-
ating that view ; on the othe.r haud, thei e have been
so miany instances in wivli the yield lins more than
answercd the anticipations, as in sonie degree to
niodify the current notion of a large nggregate defi-
ciency. That the corni is weIl got ini frc frorfi
sprouting, and generally in gotîd conditinn, is ad-
mitted, %whule the bulk of stvaw is vcrY consf-derable
1robaibl-v the xnost correct statement as to the yield
wvill be found to be of tis kind-i e., that, in prc-
-portion to the strnw the yield will, in average farm-

ig, prove deficient, but thiat, taking the bulk of
strai', therc -1 flot be a great acreable deficiency.
At ail eV ýnts; che grain wili be fit for immediate
use. The g-cadual downward tendency of prices for
-ivlhat, ivhieli -vas going on before the ndvance, of
the rate of interest by the bank of Dingland liad
:eekcd speculators, also serves to confirrn that -
view. Tlhat fariners svitl their actual crop and
-probable prices svill find their wheat fiairly remun-
erative is, wc believe, a reasonale conclusion.
-3arley is generally a good crop, and oats, thougb.
not so univerally gool tir, barley, are, for the xnost>
part, very abundnnt. I5eas and beans have grown
'vith remarkable luxuriance this year ; and even if
--tlh yiolId bc only moderate in proportion to the
-strativ, the pulse crops are certainly beyond the
average. In the general economy of the farm, and
in relation to stock (nowv so profitable to farmers)
lhe great, abundance of ail kinds of straw of the

presenit season is a vast boon to fariners. 'I his wili
supply soine of the defec-ts in thîe quality of their
hay, which, thougli abundaut -%vas not in general
-weIi saved.

Another point of rensark is the, immense luxuri-w
ance of the nfter grass. FeNir recolleot so mueh.
-In this respect the contrast NvitIî last year is extremçe
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THE ONTARIO FARMER.
and unless the coiging winter shoûld prove severe,
the stock wilI bc inaintailied on the incadows and
pastures witil fur less hielp fromn the manger aîid
rack than in ordinary open seasons. Indeed, the
abundance of kepl lias se, forced up the prices of
store stock, that at present few l)ureliases qf store
stock can L, îiude without considerable risk T1'Iî
prices of fat stock arc extreinc, and are likcly to
continue bigli as the suppiy is decide<llv instulfi-
cdent to inuet the current demarid. ]?erhiaps ilo-
thin- could b- tter illusratc the advanitia.e, imy, the
nccessity, to fariners of possessinig soine reserve of
cap[.al beyond that actudily eînfloyed on the farni.
For instance, the great xnajority of Vtrmecrs wv'
la-t 3'ear coinpeled by wuunt of icep to seli off very
mucli of their cattle and shecp) at a Iosq, %vlitrt-as
lîad tlhev kept, tlîeun on by oîtirs, cna iiîi ueh
iiiedjiattý hîss, t lîty would have found tlienisc vL's
duringe the îircs.'nit ycar in. a positioîn of lîaviîîg a
lieavy stock of the inost profitable deCscripitionl.
Aguilin we imay iote: as wc have often. twfore diont',
that farnmers whiose land -as in hiffh condition have
very littue to ciapiain of as to tiie yield of tlicir
wlieat. The searcittx of hiaîîls lias caused muchl
dulaiv ia getting- in the liarvvst, and lias proved to
the faruiiers the imuportanîce (if iiîacliiaery, andl the
nwecssit ' of ret-îii Ig on tlîeir f:îriw; a greater mnm-
ber of permianient %workico, as iveil as iie w
are skilled in tll flic varlous kziiids of farui work,
Th'le î,revudeîie - of ftiot-aiid-iiiotli diseaise ainong.-t
cattie and pigs lias beciî Vie grentest drawbuack of
tli Jie sa autiii, lie loss of lirodilce froiiî tliis
cause anîingit, dairr cows lias lîcen voe great,
wiie tui conii'tioni of ail cattle attuicked liy, tlîe
coinplaint lias b'.0-î svriouisly lotcrxe(L. There Canl
be c lo ubt thaàt tlie sîiread of thiis disease lias beten
mainly Causi-d by the culpable neugligence of
butchiers and dralers, aid in iess (Iegree of fztirm.
tliscýlv(es. We do0 n<it bel ievc t!iat it i'; ei"
froila imîio)rtvdC (attie, liut tliat it is probLbly Uic
rcstut cf tlic lîw rondiition, te whlich inaimv cf the
cattle were roduved dunrilig thec suinner aîî%d aut aînai
of IST0 and thîe jî;st wiliter, folIoWC(l by tule abiuu-
dant pasturage of the presciît seaison.

GRE AT ENGLIS11 tiAIIiY SHOW.

1 grent showv and fair of dlairy producLs a lielid
at Pronie, Englanid luiriflg tlîe 1.st %veek la Sep-
temrber, at wliich t.îere wure uiîtvfurcfî-es iii
la the clieî'se ii"partinat anîd fift. -six iii Mie brittLer
departînet. Tiiiere ivas a vers' largo attendaiîce,
anîd great cutiuisawas iiîaiifestud. Th'Ie suc-
cess tliat attenilec tîxe exhibition ouglît te sliow
nainifacturers ia Luis ceuntry tlîat; it wvould bu vcry

much to tlieir iîîtecst te liçihd simîilar shows.
Trhe eLast mniubir of the «ilri. 1_mne E'xjrces i

commnuîiig on the exhibition says :-To a.u obser-
v'ant visitor to the shiow of lVediiesday last it was
intcrestiiîg to nlote thiat in tlîe case of the prize
chccsc syininctry of sImpe and nxaturity of external
appearance wuru alînost unerring guides to excel-
lence of internai quality Thîis, bc it oliservecl, is
one of the instances wvlîcrc science approves, andc
explains wvlîat, îractical cxpcrience lias wvorkied out
wvitii infine habor aud difficulty. Thue maLter is tlîus
cxplainc(l by Dr. Voecker: gaWhîcn tue vhicy lias
been ill-separated frcm tlîc cîîr<, la tle proess of
cccesc-uakiuîg, ne amunut of aftcr pressurc wvil
squeeze eut the exccss cf whicy, vIliclx thixi causes

the chieese te lieavc and blister, and imparts toit a.
soaxewlîat swcct and ait Uhe saine Urne strong taste.
This taste is always found la an iil-slînped cheese,
whiehl bulges eut e't the Sides, the 'interior 'being
foitti-d to bc foul of cavities and far froua uuaiiformn la
texture. Many Ainerican cheeses arc cvideiitly
spoiied in tlîis iway, for tliey are oftea full cf tioles,
liave a stroag sniell and contain toc innch inoisture
-sjeli ixdiatioas thiat thîe whley wvas mot; properly
scPparated. This sweet tastc is giveil te the clucse
by part of the suigar cf rnill, cf %v'lielî a geod deal is
foiind in whey ; anotiier portion cf it, on eati-ring
iiito fermentation, foris anongst other lîroduets,
carbomic-acid gas, wlîîeh, la its cadc'avor to escape
lieaves up the scîni-.qohid curd, and causes it te,
li ster, proclucing thje nu unierous apiertures cf con-
cotisider.tbl,. si,.e wli arc.- fouand la badly mnade
ceesv. If tlic cheese bc culored with annatto, tlie
cxci Zs cf whey at the Sanie tirne causes a partial
seperatin cf the coloriuîg niatter, se tluatt more
celer coflects in soîne parts than in ethers anid the
elicese assumes tliat; unequni conîdition li wich It;
us called tallowy. A uîîiferia celer and perfect
slîap,. arc tîxerefuîre te a certatin extent inîdications
of suiperior qti;tlitv,, tvlilst meittled ill-shaîwd cheese
alinost iîivariably Proves t.tllow3 te lipupearaYnce,an(l
and ua1tiingi- but agrca!.ble t e ic lialte.

At thie showv cf W'cdnestia luîstflîere %voetwvcaity
si:% e-duibitors ( large bý.St elitcese, opeal te the
coîîîties cf Sounerset, %%iîts, arnd Dii.t ; 1.2 entries
of bLcst clîcese, each meiglîing iot less tlîaî a quîar-
ter cwvt., restricted te dainies cf 25 coivs, or uîîder,
iii the saine c'iiîties as tlîe forni clas; 22 cixtries
cf Uie best fuîll clucese. open -te tih. United Kiiguomi,
of amy si steun cf niiakw, anid of any size ; G elîtries
(if lo.if clîcese, net excCcdiuîg IG h caci, mande in
Senierset, Wilts or Dor.3et; :and 2e ctries for the

swelis.aksopeux te a I tlic '%otrldl, for the bcst
clievse cf aav unakc or si.:c;ui:kim a totail cf 94
cf vlli ci) ivere front tite eoua1tv cf cf 'Sonxerseti
13 froua Dorsetshuire, 4 froua Wiifs, 1 froîn Glîîîces-
fersiîire, 2 frein \ rieiîrfiouletta. n
2 froua Dlerbyshire, iuîctiidi-, one cf factory-inade
ceease on thîe Chedidar systcrn.

NMo butter eniterion cf the' qîualitv cf the chucesej
eX]Iibi*ted ceîîid bic addlucted thanl the filvt tiiat a
(-ebr.itc(l Somnersetshiire un:ker whlo lias luitlierto
suciccee-d ia carrying off aearly ail tlîe first prizes at
the lenî.;ulugEilsaai Continential showees :auid
whio exlîibited cia \Vimîsdti;i i tlîc three plircipal
claisses, Nviq entirely e)vvrIooiied liv tle jd sal-
thii.-hI in the clasesuile& ta) tiit- aw'arded iot
less tlian S prizes, 5 ljigla coin ui eîdatînns. ainl 5

coua"dtiîs. Thie truîlli appear-; to l'e thriat
iîever tîntil uxew have the iîest mîakers !l the Clied-
d 'r district cared to iîîcuir tlîe expemîse aiîd trouble
of cou, petitioa: - md it is liighly probable, as iras
ceuifWentlystated iii the show lIy tliesc iv'io ouglît
to bc Y.,el-infcrnied la the niattur.tiiat. a 1better lot
of cluîese lias seldoun, if evex-, been liroughît tog-ef ler
ia Eng.,land, or on thc Colititiit, undt:r the niost
finvoîurable conditions. On Llîis occasion tlue Win-
ner cf the prize for tlie best large cheese prodlucr.d
la the thîrc western cont les wuas 'Mr. C. Welch cf
Ditchîcat Everereeli, wliese f;îrrs lu tic Cheddxr
ditrict preperly se termedl; lue al.so rec"ivcdl a lîli
comînendatien for clicese in tie cass Open te the
Unîited Kingdem, and teck tîje first pri.se cf twveuity-
five pcuiads six shillings and ciglît pience la the
eweepstakes, open fe ci aIl tie tworld," iwiking a
total of feriy fave j>junds six shillings and eight
pense.
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ý*At the chece fair, '«hicli i«as hield ut the saute
fime as the show,but in a differcnt inarquce, it is
calculated tlhat at least 250 toits ivrre pitchied, the
pricos varying froin 65s. to 75s, and in one excep-
tional case it wvas reported to the committee thiat as
mucli as 80s. liad been rcali'.cd. The cup valued
at sevenl gîîintas, to the purchaser of the largest
quantity of cheese nt the fair, went by g.2nera1 ac-
dlaim to Messrs. Gayt. -li of 1 rowbridge.

At the dinner wvhiel took place in thc eveniug at
the Mcechtanie'.ý Ilatl, under the presi(lency of t1ic
Eari of Cork, upwards of tivo lItundred ivere present
including mnan -v dairy fai-ucs and provision nice-
chants fromn distant parts of Eng-Iland.

VTe chairinan g-ave prosperity tu the Club which
bad originated the show and fair hceld that day
with suelh reînarkablc succcss. Cheddar cheese
jhiad front a reinote period lîcen hiel in ighl re-
pute. ]ni the reign of Chlarles IL they foumnd the
Earl of Sbjaftesbury writiing to the celebrateti Johin
Locke iii its praise, and there is very littie <loubt
tbat even the uionhs of Glastonbury Nvere quite
alive to its mnrts. Rie cougratuiatud thec dairy
farmners of tut. West that tihey Iiad w iiscly iwaked
up, and dueterîninîti to inakec it, known tliat clied-
dar chiesse w-as just as good niow a,; iL ivas in
thie days of tht-jr fort-father.g. lc contendeti that
timte liad arrived '«heu the mnakers of ehecesit
ouglît tu ]lave a xnar',et '«tento sel1 tht-jr
produce, aiffl expr-ss-dl an opinion tliat for quai-
ity Soinersvt mhen (-ofld beat Ainericans out of Lhe
country. Tiarc wvere iu Sonicrsct nvarly Ï8.000
covs employced for dairy pîîrposcs alunI!; the Gov-
oinnent gavc thie nunuber at 9SMuîOj. Huc Ivarnt
front a pajer b ; Mr Thornhiil Harrison iii the
West of E'îgland s'-ociety's Journa!0, thiat cachi cowv
ou-lit tg give : cwvt. of cI iese a year; and if
evecry fariner mnade prop--r use of his landi, andi feti
luis cat1I'. îîroîît-riy, ont of Solirr1sot shloild bc Pro-
duced iimo less tian 355,47î3 curts. of cheuse every
year. As to w!tat becarnu of ellish cese, his
Iordship ri* *i.i:irked thcre l-Ad bt-un a very large
expurt oz' iL during the last teuî years. li 1866
tuh -e exporteui froxui gln to our - iffer-
out cfi-onles w-as only 3.3,02S cvt. ; iwhcrens in 1G70
the anîut waï 111,24G6 cwts -an eorunouz ilu-
cre:asc, w-hici sliould stinulatc thicr to incrcascd
production, at tlic zane tinte tukiiug care abovei
..ll thnsto keep) ni the character of tlieir lpro-
duce 1w- Ileillîost svriulous attention tb ecl-
Iines~s, bot as rigaredt thr* 1itietniit of Ili
xnik, t112 arrangetmnents of the dairy, and ail Uie
variouis appliauces re5luired in the progress of
manufacture.

~SlIORi'HOIR&N SALES INRWITAIN.

A nunîber of e\tt-iicive anid imiportant .s-les of
Shortiiorus have latî-ly taken platce iii Eiug--laiid anud
the resits show that the faniev for tlîis brecti, îhiich
bas so lonig lield the first raiuk ztinong- cittie, is as
]ively as ever. Indeed, tbc prices reallized bave
siirpassed any v uat have bot-n hitherto given for tlis
elaiss of stock- of publie amiction.

The first ln order of time '«as also the inost Tc-
inankabli-, naiy, the sale of flie Duke of Duvon-
shirc's Sliorthorns ut Hlier, in Lancashire, which
took place on the Gtli of Septemiber. Thle sale '«as
flot so large as some oethers, there bein- but 43 hîcad
altogctlxer; but the blighiest ai-cragc iin bucannals of

shortiiorn sales %v.«s recched, namcly, £240 13s.
The chief attraction of the occasion ivas the Oxford
tribo, ail of '«heul that w-une offored broiight ex-
traoî-dilari, prices. The highiest figure among tho
fumnîdes i-as 1,005 guineas for Grand Duchcss of
Oxford 18t]), a liolfer utot quiet m year old. A î-
yeur old cowv, Grand Duceliuss 8th, tctched 915
guineas ; and a 2-ycar old licifi-r, Grand Duchess.
101h, broughit 610 guincas. Aunoxigst Uic bulis of
the saine tribe, Grand fluke oi Ox-ford 20th ivas
soit for 1,0o0 giiitens ; and two otlers for 335 and
305 guiîîeas eacli.

Another tribe, the \Vinsomcise also realizet good
prices, thouiglii not equal to tu tose paid for the
Oxfordsi. Tiid hiffliest pnie aiîong thc females of
titis fainjit- w-cru 4051 370, .)5, 3-50, 321)1 300 gies
he foil.iugnt is a sunurnary of thiutota.lsaile:-

1ý Cows-averago $24S 2s.
12 B!lls- 221 ils.

43 t-d-aerged £ 913S. ; total, £ 10,239
17s.b

0O1 the fohloivinf; day, ScŽpt. 7ti, te s.-ue of tr
Slye's, Shorthorns cai off near Lancaster. No re-
mankable pnecus m«ere obtziined, the iist sum
paid b ing 5o0 guineas fur a covw, Lady "'Vregunter
Bates. Aitogether 12 ht-at aver-gd 71 10c. and.

relztatotal of £2)f)02 2s 7d.
'l'le izale of Mr. rioster's S8horthorns -t Killhow,

tmbk place on the Stht of Stinn.36(), 325
and 223 vu.es c«re the liighust figures r
for cowvs. ù6 liemi averaget--- £4101 la. 6i -
brou-fht a tutail of £Z, 7116 4s.

St-pte-mber 121h i tnmesset anof lu ur soiiewvluat re-
inalile 5:.lt- of tlie saine chîss. cunisistingý of a
draft froni the hieard of T. lIeil, of Biockton flouse
Ecclesiahl. The grand fi-atu:re of the oc-casioni vras
tuie sale oif thue uil Eiglît Duke of York, by 4th
Dukeu of Tioïnda-lc (17750), for 1,065 guinea. 'l-,:
ig-hîst prie yet given for a buill, aud the làiglest

for an.v Shiorthiorna t public auuetion. uin stuli-
mary of the sales is

36 Cos-avera-c £42 2s. 4ld.
12 ]ul- " £112 1S. .

49 ht-ad aver:iged £58 1 Cs. 5,J. toZt £2,S î4 ISs.
111. Timoraiton conilucted the sale of a part of tbc

'Messrs. Daidings's lit'rc at WVr,b, on thel 14th of
Secinlî-r. The lig priccs ver* obtained-37
-îuine:îs for a coir beiti, the igst

The average price of 71 cowvs '«as £46 7és-
ie 4 i il u s Il. £59 l15s.

The total arnotnt for 82 lhcad-C3,6iS.
The sa;c of Mn. Slieltloris Shortliorns at lh-ailcs

blas alreadir been notuced. The ighIest figure
rearbied '«as 41.5 guinens for a coîv, Grand Ducess
of Barrington.

Thec ave.ra-ge of 26 cows -as £1 12 05s
st Cc 15 blîs - £,44 5sý. 2ù.

Total for 41 lîcat, £3,527 Ss.
Our latcst Englisli exeluanges bring au account

of another salo froun Mn. Ladd's hurt of E!ington,
on the 2Stli of ,'cpt-imber. No animal brought a
a hligher pneu tian Si gult-aies.

The average of171 coiws wf«as £45 12S. Od.
C4 £ 23 bulis Il £-37 13s. 3d.

Tlîc95 heat brough-ita totalcf £4,149 ]2s.
-Globe.
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*AMELIRICÂN CIEESE IN EbTGLAN-,D. possesses thrce millions of hiorscs, and requires a
tenth of this number to bc renewved every year to

The London Mil/c Joutriiwl, fur Septenîber, las the Izep up the total average. The stallions count
following report on the clcse market thure, datvd twelvc thouisand, and a tlîird at ienst of the nuinbcr

t3i. wouild requirec to be of excellent breed to effect anyAugust 23d exce lént iniprovemnent. Germnaîy sent thcee
Bitlish C'/zcce.-Iii consequence of the CxccsýXve hutndred ançi thirty thosind herses into Firance

lient of the lasi inonth, lias been iii smnall supply, during the canipaîgî"rl, lis a rule beautiful aîînimais,
the risk of carrnge bcing toc great to induce flic- very tmutch superior to any that France opposed ta
tors and dealers to liandie the article. Farîners arc, lier.
anxious sellers, but stili hold on to thé idea of get-
ting prices wlîicli there is no cliance of their obtain-
ing; this tlhey %vill tind out to their cost., for Anieri- P ASITE 0F, -8 THF COLERADO POTA10
clins arc steadily absorbing ail tAie dend idnot -

only for eiinon grades, but also'for thc finest. BEETLE.
There lire stiti a few old Cheddar anud deouble on
iauid, wlîich sel! very slowly at bad prices. Saute little tinte since c rccei%,et fr-oi Mr. WV.

_4neri-'.ni-Are ia very large supply. Th'îe tot,.i B. Criîîlle(Y, of Gad's 1H.., ,aspecîînien of tle
clearanees to Grent, lritain froin L".tw Yoràa for tue lu.eý of a bit- that feul upon the andlro, i<
past four weeks have buenrespetivly'66,000,CG, î~oo î)(.rftcet forinis of the Co0loradlo ]?eùîto Beetle. As

705t0,G',4u ikîgatta.f236< b ye specinies of the latter -%ere sent %vith the iîîscct,
whviicli is equal to svnîetlîing over five tliousand wc îî'erc enablcd to test ourse1 ves its uîseful qîialitics
tons. Arrivais lhave inade a, rcady sale at stealily in titis respect. Mlien" tlie inseet first reaclied lis
deelining, îriers ; 54s. to r05s is now ilie niia rkct we wei uable to decterîniiîe its spcucies, as iii their
quotation fur file tlicese, ivli ivill compare iiuiattire larvaI state buigs rescmutbled cardi otlier il
favor-ably in quality, ul1aver and condition, witli ait), .cî in2 ; eeii1eceitenpee t
]îoîne-inade at lits. to ] 5s- bnore inoley ; %vlîi]st tranîsforinations iîîto tlîe perfect or wîgdsaea(
soine good, elean, lne:îty eliet se (ain I)e bouglît at proved to be, ais ive were, iuîclinecd to susî)eetatfirst,
42s. to ù0s. 'l'lise prices beiug iicili lo'wer tlîaîî the sjîied Solier-bug- (A1 n, p. nos ,aa)'£]lis

for nîînyv cears plist, and the Jttuie inaie bting very i l5etiîelcings to the truc bugçs (J6îprzand is ~
goocl, lis eîîcounngt yd a largge conii ptieuî. a ntnber of ant extensive fanuily. (Stlcuoj is- I

D'e 0 ieeSilotnedauisok r tiuugilîcde( by the vvry large scuted or t.ri:ingular ýj
a "cntlein tle (îx*tle lie a , * stckar IiicC<' of fru-okbuteen the viing covers lit

ont of> co--utor yti eiu~~î1 i the base. Most of the spcClC5 of luis funîlily arcout f cnsiiiipion y te Aicrian.ve--et.ible feeders, and often very destructive ; but
The editor of the .Teuiriîîl, in alnother article, calîs fulis one, ivitAr soie othiers, is carnlivorousattacl;ing

special attention to tliese stateinents. aund adds: ollier iiîst*cts, and sîuckini lîeir .iiiics tliuonl,i thîe
Tite sucuss of Axuerien is to bc attributed to ilie jlng antI sharp probosýis %withl Nvhichl it is fuirîishetd.

e1csv ogn.uio fle cl1s fieo ies t is qulite a coininon insect iii Czinada, and nuay
îvlîerebyv <iviioi oif labor is eflcettcd, a lre work- ofteni be found on trers, Nvandering abolit ini sreurch
ing capuital tised in thîe nunfceOf 811ecunl ofis 1)1 oper foon. Ithlas bt-iilkiiýowil forso>ile Uie
a unifurin good nukle prodîicc(l, br coiivtcitiiflg unîllz to do godservice aun<îug Colorado brailes, anid ivas
into eliet-sv on a large -,cale anid by the vinloy- d-îiedand figîired iii thec A, e i--n B',doniulcoqiel
mnict of skilhvd laitorn under thec siipcrintendeîîce Of in Svpteniler, 1868 It (lor-s not, ioercoutîine

scintiie.eîicrîîiiucomminercial mna. TIliv sYs itself ta tliis purticular iuist-ctns an article of dict,
teni wliicli lias dunie so inu. li for Anlierica c-111 1111- but iil rradjîn utetack alnîest any clitert-illar or <
doubtedly doi a gre:ît decal for uis. nudf canle uis te liertlc Ii L at (on;es il) iLsq way. It is nleedlcss, ive
nuaintain Our greîîî ig;inst aIl Ienes.W thîcre'(- trust, to add fliat tliis bug, tlioug-li unsavory iii
fore i:tli, witli a daily iiicreasedl interest, the cîdour, qliouuld1 ni-ver ble nurd-sted, but r.athc: cii-
suiccrýs of cliccsc fîctoriesý: in Our owiî-ceuuntry" couraged -n its uisefuil wr. l/

IIORSEI-S 1'" BELGIIJM AS»Z F ~SE IEGAN SIP ET RM CIAO

ite Chicago 2'rbiime says tlic ndvxince ia the
]3elgiurn, after thue rindcrpest, is, nost oecupied ic'fwi.tEat<nsqnto farfasot

îi-itli flue dt-cline in hor.e brecdiing. ler large îîiyfru tle~'ttlogh litsnory
drauglut lwurses are iii such ru-quest by forcigners, îaraîysis of flic Chiicago ferwarding buusinîess, us
that thte exp',rtution buis luîrgcly denuided the colin- «%vitlîoiutjiistifileatioii. Tite grain destioyed 10<itsuJ
try. TUte Govcrinîent lias lind to corne to tîme buit 1,640.000 busîcls of all hinids, and of fluisa por-
x-escue, by retnewiuîg thlie simbsidics for thxe hreediiw - tthu n.oh an.l It: lis en cc c will probiably lie secuirt-d ia a damagcd cou-
of n ol nml tlisbe eie omin- lition Slîipuncnts Lave becuî resunred. and xwitlî
tain the: naitive race distinc t, and raise acrnsslitreed tlie re-opening of tlîe baakis tlic business illi Uc
for lighît. dînuglît and cavalry purposes. 'l'lie suup- 1nislicd as ]ively lis ever. lia ruality, says the Tri-
lily of stallions is short, andi the aîutlîonities purpose ,,,, . tîe vcry fact tlînt sa unucu îropertv las beca
buying soune and stabling tlicra iii certain localities, cle!ztroyed by fire, tluat all Uic mnoncy rwnailalilc ie
chnrging notlîiuîg for tlîî-r services. -%vantcd f0 lic'lp rebuiild thîe city, isguarcntcc thiat fe;

France, also, is defucient ina iorsCs, and scenis pprsons iih care to carry large stocks of grain hlerli
inclined to leave thc supp yin- of the dcficienc-y to ail iill ivant to reahize' on it, whlicli caýn or.ly for
privute entc-rprise, as the nid tot thie State Urecding donc by inoving it on. In fthc generni necd N'XO
studs i5 buing gradua )y -ivithidrawn. Thle counîtry àunoncy')C liave also a circuinstantial pýomisc tha .

I.



Do specuhitive tilia will mun up pricca to a point
whcre it wvill flot pay to ship grain. *We xnay ex-
pect our ,.in markets to bc more ]xealthy, because
more Au. this autuman ard ittr than for
sevcral ycars past."1

Thc 'fibuie savYs it is highiy probable tixatw~hile
lake shipmentsw~il continue active tilt the close of
navigation, the amiount of grain forwirded East by
rail the coming wvinter will be largely in cscess of
.any prcvious ycar.

ENGLIS!î WVOOL MARKMES.

The Iii Farmcr.:' Gcizct!e of October l4th lias
the following rgdigEnglisli 'ool :-A rather
more cheerful feeling is observable ini the maryket,
and altbiollghI busiriCess is stili verv quiet, st-ttleirs
-report ai sligit'y incervasud inquir-j for soxue dusc:rip-
ti>ns- Tiicro is no spirited buying, hoivevur, and
consuiners ornly take simili quantities to cover any

trfigorders they iy have booked. The great
firinniess in pnie is stili at nost notable féature of

try are nsuai.lly sinli1 for the tinu of ear,anici pices'
nsked there art- sxtch as, inaku it inmpossible for
staplurs to replace their stock-, fiavorably if they seil
aitp)rsent prices Cniec swl îxtnuu

veryfewhelers~vil mke orethoan the nivrest

aPPlIY chieflv to g0o(l cuiinbingi-lece. wouls. li
skinI wool st and ianon~ low nush -ind hoi thierc
is soin 'iviIgwY.

SUNDIIY OT .

ia 1869, had been tho highest sum. paid. The
avexage of Lord Pelwarth's lots this year was £30
los ; tlat of Miss Stark's £28 15s. 8d. The two
lcading flesevidently znaintained a close and
even eompctit.on. 'l'lie total numiber of entries
iras 1,802. An accounit and illustration of tho
Mxellendean rams ,vit[ bo fouind ini tho October
nuraber of the 6~milIimrfor 1871,' which gives
i. good idf.a of the forni, fuil flece, andi noble ixear-
in- of these splendid types of the Leicester sheep.

*At tîxe laie Swvinc Exhibition in Ob)icag-o, the
second prize of $50') for a collection of pigs, ivas
awarde 1 to <'ur felloiw-cotuntryian, Mr. J_ R. Craig,
of Edmnonton, ihIo also gained otlxt*r valtable prizes
with tîxe beautifful lot of iînpiorted Berkshiires. Mr.
G. Roaehi was anuther suc(Cssftl exhibition oln the
saie occasion.

Mýr. Janies I. Davidson, of i3alsuni, coinntY o.
Ontario, bias sold cao eot bis; Clyducdale miares, thrce
vvars cld, for $1,')o in gold, te Winx. Mofflat, Esq.

Strongil le Caya ogaeonty, uh io.
Quite a nunîber of shecep bavc been. killcd itheli

northerru part cf Luther tow ipll by a wi-d cat or
Canadii lynx -Messis Jas. 11 ititer, AIlex. Rouiiter,
and Alcz. Arnott, liave beexi tie principal losers.

Ase'henie is living inatiuted aiuxong several capital-
î.sts and inchlanies at St. dr'sfor the estabtlishl-
*ment of laru ivorlis for the imnulnditre of aigricul-

turl nmpecntsczgiffiesanud bils '1hmu plan
1proî)o.sud N to issue Sot) shares for $25 eachl 200 of
-whviich are1, to be talze:, up by the enifployecs in tlic
shops iand rcLit-e fromt thecir wa:ges il, the shlape

The iVo)-,t? Bi1iýh Az i -tid uîi 1 s:xys thiat iii lnost .1
cvery poî:xt.x rwi. district tlie (lise -se is z kxx The Gait Rlelo le- says that nieyer beforc -%as

stcavprgresad iis cneîîyCXî.î~ there sucei scarcit-y of iyater iii this part of the
CDl fokî'xx rvxce tir sut10W Vls itrs ponds

food. lreland s.,eins to bu somewliat bett:vr off th-andic eveni rivers zire. ilniost dry. and adi destrip.
other parts of the king-doxn. Rtelorns frouaà varlous losu tkresfenign osqec.Fri

quarers sset tht th poatoe aredoig fiîî~ ers are (lrîving tlwcir cattie miles to water, lin(l cart-
weht~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n ashs cr hi odfrue s fcus, iii th precious liquid in barrels to their homnes,

ixot tiniversal, the bliglit bci.-ig at wvorlc in portions wietoelvn i on aet zr hm
of the North, and whej(re seed of ver.- old varieties slveiincs The plan 1tge ciasoug fr ordxuas
bias bectn planted inucîxi damnage bas beeîx douecnnins.Te rnierbsnye-ina

Par mnore serions than thxe potato disensc is tîxe ]love fo ys nti 11 heuangfa thr f s aopetl,~bns
rapid sprend of tîxe cattle plague. It txists in tivohvetsuruteni cinthifatoispn
forims, pîcuro-pucuiinoinia ami Z the foot amd moutx r.1) hour or twvo a, day.
diseuse. ' lo auncuniit of precaniit.iol, scenîs able to An exclhange says :-A wvord nmore, before Chicago
arrest eithcr the importation of tli ifectedj cattlc is forgottea, about modes of extinguxtsliing fires.
or the propagation of tue mnaladly anîiong Engglish E"Very one knowsV% that lire is casiesi put Out in the
]icnds. beginnin-zr. let tlle te1dcncy iii America, of lato,

Officiai repîorts affirni its exislance ini seventv- ye.1rs, liais beeni- te concentrate attention upon
three counities of the Kiîxgdom. menus of extii uguishii ug great fires ivhen iundr bond-

mv,%. The steanii lire engino is a grand invention
b ut wc wvant also a clîeap $10 eng'ine !n every

ICEzso RAMi SAip.-Tbci annual sale of rainq chiefir bouse, or cerv lneighiborhlood, to attacli fires ut the
~orcer Liceters cuue oi atRelo ontheBih f bgiinig, wlîiieit iscontrolaýble. zgar(cl-puxnp,

Sepenbe. TLr ws a lag1 tednc fb.n delivcrni ivater throtigli a liose, will, with thîrce
a mnxificent show of sheep, and ,od ,xver.xgé gallons nf watcr, uti ont a very lreand formnidable
pnices wcere rcalized As usuial, the «MNertouxti and 'lire. %
Melleuîdean floezs-thie former owncd by Lord 1Tliîc C .uiengo Tdibnne of Novcmber 4tbi, says
Polwýanîh, and the latter bv' Miss stark-were far ' A gicat improvcnieflt wvas apparent xin gra in cireles
aliend of ail othxers. T ie higiîst price obi4îined ycsterday. MSiîe the fire the piroduce mrkîets bave
ibis ycar was £115 for a splendid le1rtoun rami been very wcuktl, owing to a uniiversa.l desire to ren-
deIsiined for Australia. Tlhis is the higlîcst price li7e on propcrty lîeld here, for the double reason
that lias yet been reaclîcd. Previous t0 this ycar's that moncy was se.arce,,anid insurance considcred to
sali £109, fie pnice of one of thc Mellendean fleckz be doubtful. l{enmce prices of grain flil wiili a
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'loosoeacss"1 Y'cstcrdiy it seend as if ail the

weak liolders hiad snld ont, the prices rallied.
There is niow reason te lîope4that our produte mar-
kets, wliicl are se intiinittely identified %witli the
commecrciaîl prosperity o)f the city, wvill bc more
liealtli3 during the coîning wviîttr titan uistal.
Grain lias becîî sent castward at the rate of 4u0,000
busliels per day, and the siîi±nt.t are so fiar in ex-
ccss of tire receipts thiat the prescrit rate of decrease
wvould empty our elevators in about tlîree îveeks,
Ieaviiig thcîn free to rccivc the liber.l quailtities
that wvill bc sent in during the wiîiter. If our pre-
sent stoek of grain could bc convcrtud !ite cash, it
viould add largcly to the ability et the city to re-
build, thotigh it is truc that a consilcrable propor-
tion of the grain is oivned by parties neot icsidciit
ili Chicalgo.

The tiues at Oaliville, says t'ie Hlamilton 2"iiîi",
have becu a very s erious iatter for soinc of tire
farmters. 2Many o;f tiienii, iiustîad of spî'iîingii thicir
earningls on buildings alnd (wlnghavc laidtiieni out on the iilaproveient of theïr fneetc.
The flre of Tlîursday last wvas blovi a distzancc of
ont! mile- and a-hîaif froin the "sahin. hcet
coiiiiiieiîcc<l ruinning in a di.îgouaI directionî across
a nuinber cf farîniii .1nd, as ]IlIti ck %vould hlave i,
destroying the fieaces and the best pieces (if woodIs
and tillnber that couid bc rcachud. '.ire coiise-
quenre is that seine vaituable portionk of tiînber
have beven enitircly riner!L, tre'o' itaiin-g on1 the
owîers hieaiv. losses One proprictor reckons blis
SIO,0A., :îîother biis at S,' atnd others theirs at,
shailar large figures. It se~nas if incendiarisin
xnu:t bc uuh ilito tire -scolie. 'Mr. J. Aiton,
,while quitely seatedl in ]lis Ironie on Monday' nighit
hast, h;îd bis at *tention attraf.-td b:.' aL glare of li..
lit an instant aftcr blis barn, (contaiîîing -"110
bulsiels of valuiable griun. so touas of biav, Ivint,'r
fred and focider for aIl luis stock, lotur good herses,aIl luis a-ricuilltur.il imnplenivîuts, a uîcw thrahIin--
1u't'hhine and re:îpcr, anîd cl.her c- rb e c 'c er

w'"ei the grasp of th-c flaines aîmd were total;v
dcsiroyed. Thle barils and buildincgs btîînmîcd lad
onl just been bilt at a largeo expcnse IMr. Altori
estimnntes hais lo<s at $5-00i) ; iiisuraul.e 011lY $loiîo).
Rlis fine buiilding- in proccsi of erectica. narrowhy
escapeI tire conflagration. Tiue fines ia tlîe woods
are sracuilduring, over an area cf miany aCres, and
only a vait a wind1 te bure. forth and enter the
towîî. A hieavy ramn is the onhy saféty.

SAEOF IMPORTED STOC;.-Oil tire 26tsî ui1t., IMn.
Cochîra'-c, )lie ý.f the xnost eilbraitedl import-er amîd
breedler of pur2 stoJk, lîad a verv extenisive sale on
hlis fanai at --ompiony oue Of tue casteun townshaips.
about 141) miles oîast of M.Nontreal, ait whicli weneC a
large umber of breeders- aîîd inporters fromt
Ont-trio aaîd the United States. Mr Ro.-chi of this
city purclîaszcd twelva pumre brccd B,"rkslire sows
Qimported.) Tliey are expectcd to arrive licru to-
day. Mr. Goinaus of Jarvis, purchased a valuable
imiported Cotswold ram, and several otiiers front
the Westen section alIso purchased. Mr. Cochrane, 'wc understind is ti0w going te confine biniseîf to athe importation of cattie anid hiorses .exýcliisivtehy,
and hience tlae recent sale of swine and shecp For
the accommodation of those attending the sale froni
the west. a Ptihminan car wvas eaîgaged by ilr, Ccl-
rane and arrangements made te ]cave it on tue
sidin- nit the nearcst station te lus residenace as the
train -eould arrive there about nîidnighît, so that
thuir sleep wouhd nlot be disturbed. Those 'Who.

il I.1

'Iattended the mle1 speak in the hîiglîcst praise of the
hospitality of Mr- Cochrane on the occasion.

EFHr op InrIimATION.-A correspondent of the
C-olii ,-y Gelitleinerd says -- NVe have a hittie experi..
once iii irrigation, whiclî we wili give for the belle-.
lit of others Some 17 ycnrs ago ive collected the
water thiat rai la a Iîighiway sonue dîitance ; led it
iet a smnall pond, and th in, by ditchles, over hualf ail

aec of meadow. This simple transaction cost lîilf
a dav's work fur two miea and tenmaiîd no expease
since. Wc are sure- that wu liave obtaiaed twice
thue quanitity cf iîay for tlîe past sixteun ycars, or ti
ater words, eight touts of hay extra iii tiîat tiieworth on an average $10 1p«er ton-S80 for $3 W'orthî
of %vork irnigating. Thîe qualit-v cf the grass lis
also inl)rovcd. It isi tire larger part, nr>w blue
grass, very tick mand tal front 2 fuet 6 inches to 3fect above the cutter-bar, wliel proves tlîis -grass
the miost neliable for irrigatcd ineadows als it
steadilv zaaîd surcly riais out ahl otliers lu our mea-
dows;- but on drY soil it is net a success wvîtl me,amîd ive thiak it a -%vaise cf sculd te sow iù tliere.

SmOW Ole VIE Y"OamXsmîîa1E AGPdCULTUIZAL SoCîIry
The Tlîirty-F iur.tl Ana ual show cf the Yu~i'
Agu,-icultiril -Soeietv %vas lîcld uit Yoruk on Wecdxues-
day, the 2îîd of .1 tgust., anîd thL. tvo fullowimg days.
'Plie wveatlir wvas faoaladthe finlancial res-îlîs
wvere verv s.iti;facetor " . Tventv-onie tlîoîsand per-sons visited the groutids on l' hiur1sda,' tire greatest
nunllibor that lias ever atteuîded la onu da1y, ia ice
history of tire :.ovicty.

-17eZi'r'- Ild V --enger says thîut the suiortliius,
îvbIicl comprises nlearly) thme whle cf the c:îttle
dvptmniriii.î,t wcrei an ex.ICChleiît collection; the best
ever secl at a York.hiir,;e iw. Tlie-rej ww-z a finle
disîalay cf bi.ng, wooled slieep, iii whli hie Lucusc-
t.on sle niug .ns wcr.' 1ev -surpasscI1 at amuy pre-
vious shmow cf th, Socictjy Tlie Lcicestcr aged
rami ivre aI-se vcry fin--. TI'li Lincoln sileel> we1rc
iveil represcrntecl and rlirolsliire Dowiîs wec excel-
lent. JA show cf fox-hounuds toohc place on Friday,t'lie hast day cf thle exhibition.

Mi. Ditl7zicl , cf Cliesterficld, whios.e imlported
Leicesti;r slicep attractud su lunch attenition atthe
t'leîiinî.l, shouw, hmîs3 sold tlicin ion s2d0 eacli.
Soimýcting, cf a price te pay for a slîecp, soute peuple
wvill thiuik, but noire kîîiov tlîe value cf the aîiiîlals
butter tîman the plîneias-ers theîevsas thîey are
all more. or hcss notud brecders. The nmnes cf tIre
pureliasers arc Adam, Oliver, »ownie; Jus. Cowan,ci Wati-rlco and NIr. Thaoaîrpsonî cf D.mînifries Ive
requ ire macreocf such calterprisin- farîncus, and Ve
say 1, more power te tîrcir elbow," 1 or rather clbows."1

Tlîe .hî-rk I_,-!xre.gvus the particulars cf
thie sale cf "Ilr. Sheldon's shorthlieras at Brailes.
The laigharst price ivas 415 guineas for a cow. The
average price cf the cows wvas £112 os 5(1; Iliat
cf tîje bulîs £4-1 -s 2d.

WHITENING WOOL

Tiîebfolowing pa.rticuila-rs respecting a new pro-
cess8 of giving a beautiful whîite color to wool are
condeîîscd froin an article xupon the subject in a
Gerunari industrial, journal. The quantity cf in-
grediants inentioned is intended for about 500 lbs.
cf dirty wool" 'but of course a sinîilar proportion
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coulti be maintaineti for a greater or less quantity.
M1ake a bath by dissolving iniv arm ivafer 2 ILbs of
alui, 18 lbs. of cream of tartoir, 1 lb of sulpburic
aciti, 18 lbs of starcbi, 6 lbs. of sulpbiatc of indigo
andi 3 lbs of orebil. linmerse fli ool in this bath
ait a tuiperitutru of 122 Fahrenheit for thrcie-quar-
fers of anl biour. li tiis way ftic Nvoo1 Nvill get
sucli a iitishi toile that rnny nay bu satisticti
,vith, it, but the white îniav be inade inuch,
deeper by rînsing the ivool out in decan ivateri anti
tbcîî transfcrring it for l eshort Mine to a, wealz bath
consistiag of a salution of 1 IL of chloride of
barini. Th'is, it is saiti, gives n ricbi satin %vbite-
ness to the ivool so treateti ll at the saine ni
cornbiderably increnscusitsiweiglit. It isalso allegeti
that tlic wool does flot icose iLs natutral softniess
ant i.,, easily wroughit uip by tic mianufacturer. If
the plan possesscs Lue advantagcs attiributetid to if,
the price of the cbeînicais uiset cannot; le niuch,
andi soine of our ngrhcultural friends iniglît pmut if to
tlic test îîpoîî a sinall quaiîtity of %ool. If tlic plan
ivere fournId succcssful, fic batlis coulti proltably lie
Matie up als tlicy bgnte dininisb, allai tius the
eSpense of cperating on1 large qulantities o.f wool
%v ould be reducetienprtvl.-- cads,î;

USES OF CARDIOLIC ACID.

The Jo';rnal of.h'ppied Ieaiù,says: Ili pasting
irai papers, posters, &o., cspecially %vlbci-c sllîCets-
sive Inters are put on, tbere arisùs a tiisagreceîble
effiluvin, irhiieli is particullarly noticable in danip
wveathcr. The cause of Luis is the decenîposition
of the paste. lu-close moins if is vvry uniwliolc-
soîne, andi ofteîî the ca:îse cf discase. Ili larg-e
xnanufa'rtories. wvlierc barge quantitirs of paste are
useti, if oftuni beconies sour anti offensive. Glue 1
aIse bas oftcîî a disagrecable odor. If, iviben inalt-.iiig paste or glue, a sînnhl quaiitity of varbohie aciti
is a<tI(cd, i Avl fe e siveet anîd free frein offensive
snic.iis. Afwdrops adlted to mucilage or iiik pre-
v ents nioldlIn ivhiitewas!iing flic cellar and dairv

ifau ounce of carbolie aeiti is atide to caigallon
of ivalî i ll prevent moIti anti prcvc.t Lihe tisa-
grecable tain',s ofteîî; preccive in la îcats and iiii:L
fromn daînp apartîinents.

A-iother great invutg li the se of carbolic
acid in paste for wall papier, an~d inii itewasb.
itivill drive away cocîcroaclies andi otlicr il5ect,
pc5s#»-. Tihe clivapi, st ant ilest firai of carbeolie ac!t
is crv-.stal xvivîcli<isov in .vatý,r or iq1isat;an
excess of tenipîc-raLîîrc.

TIIP .ADULTEuiTIONS C~r Pl-aIVîAN; t] t-.\"(. AND
110Wv ro DL'TECT -ia.-?euvi guano L; fre(quient-'
yj jîg*yahieae ihcl., p'-ter of Pari!,,

oclier, andi inferior pliosplx-tie gunois. \Vc have
oiten ex-uani Peruivizin guano containing fioxu
30 to G;0 lier cenit of faidultciitly atiticc vartlv or
otlier usv-l ss inatters. WVlien geunuxîme anti cf Irot
quality, flîls kinti of -uanio bias a, lighîf bnîorn or
gvreyishîi colour. IL consists of îîor caniininglet

]rbliard lumps, whlicli on bring- brolten, -eciiibit
a light colour anti crvstallinc ililptar.inie.A
buisiiel cf gooti guano iveignb.c abulit 7') lb)s., wb1ilst
adulterafeti kintis ofle'n we(igbsq more tlîniî jo Iq.,Per busiiel. A rollgh test cf the plirity cf flc.
article is te bura o. f an ounce cf flic suspected'

sample uipon a piece of tin or iron plnccd on a ecar
l'ire. If the rcsidue bc flot more than j or ail ounce,
the guano is prolbab1y pure; but if the residué
arnounits to 4 ail ounce, the rarnple is either ex-
trcrnely inférior or grossly adulterated. Guano
adulteratud i itlî oclîre or dlay lias usually a clark
brown colour, andi it is nitieli colder to the touch,
a nti fuls becavier than good Perii'inn gunxio.-

PLc\DEUitiG W'0oo7 W.ATIER-TirGiI.-Dr. Scbrerzer,
an Alistriaîî official at Pehisil bas sent to bis govern-
nment sonieý specimens of a Cliincse composition
cal-cd a Seloicas, 1 I bwici bans the property or uîak-
ing wvood andi other substances perfectly wtrtgt
I1e says lie lias seen ia Pekin, ivooden cbcsts i'hich
had been to St Petersbuirg andtind coi-ne backz un-
injiired, and that the Chinese uise the composition
:aiso for covering strawt% baskets> wbich are after-
%vards, rnployed for carying oit long distance.
Carq.tboard, covcred Nritlh the coinposition, becomes
as liard as ivood, andi lost woodcn buildings in
PeuMai have a coatiiîg of i'. It consists of thrce
parts of blooti, deprived of its librine, four of lime
and( at littie aluni.

The J'on Age says --. l- An American inventor lias.
we are inforied, depositeti at; the Generail Landi

Ofce, nt WVashingtoîî, specimens of pig, il-on and
tin saîts for chcniical andti nanuifactu rin- uses, re-
clainie(l w'bolly from otherwise uescecss scraps of
titi lt»

Di'he Rurcil A,î,eri-an says to oul an axeltree, first
iwhipe tbe spindie Cdean i'ith a cloth wvitlî spirits of
turpvntine, andi theix apply a few drops of castor~oli îîar the sheulder and endi. One fea-spooufuil
is suficient, fir the ivbole.

rOUR, COLD WEA&TIL.

The moüre evenl nature of the wctbter iii Ca1na'da
inust strikze o]d country people fitvorably. Consid-
crin- the absurd storics îubout our climate wvbich
are i'idely circulatc(I at bomne, ive bave a riz-lit te
excct cinigrmnL; to ho agrceably surprised i'ith. the
reality. Ili a geýograpliy publisheti in llritairi, thec
colti of Canada is reprcsented as bLing so severe
that Do part of tbe body can be exposeti during
%winter Nritbolit tbo Certaintr of 11e.*hîr frost-b.ten

anti the entire person inust bc enrýeloped l kirs
befort' vinfturing Out Of dIOOrs!

lateApril niniber of Sptirgcoli'-s Stord and
q'oirrl for 1870> is ail article On tuel' distinguiseti

Misonr, m. Blurns. In tbis article occurs the
follwia laguag :- laCe.aadiaîî wilds it is not

ulnusuqal for people te get wcnthclir-beuind; anti if
o.euses for îiot keeping a Preacb'ing- appointmecnt
or for îiot fil'ing, up onc«s pew, can ever be pleadeti
cnniscientieuisly, it is ivhcii fli primitive ronds, en-
veloecd in siIîew-drifts, onl1y alloNw the Preincher or
hearer to bc dra.fged te ebapel during a m lui the
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storni by a le 7m of (wenty horses at the rate of a mile
an bour.»1

Wirnt will Canadians think of this pietu re of
Canada expcrience, drawvn in this cnlighitened day
in the great city of London, oniy teon days distant
from. the land so xisrepresented? Wliô amiong us
ever saiw sucli snaw-drifts, sucli a teami-unless
drawing masts- or sucli an accomnodating lui! ?

This descriptive pieco partakes of the charactor
of one on the Falls of Niagara, to bc seen in a
"Readcr" once extensiveiy used in common seiîools,
whercin it is statcd that Indians in thecir conoes
have bcen knowvn to descend in safety the mighity
cataracti and which is as truly truc as the legend of
Chaudiere at Ottaiva.

In a Gazeteer of no mean pretentions, it is stated
that tho groat Chandiere is thc moutlî of a subter-
raneous channel whoso extcnt and direction is un-
known; that; a cow wlichl had faleun into its boiling
-waters disappeared, but came up ail riglit at Foxe's
P'oint, ton miles belowv. It happons For- c!' Point
is more than twice ton miles down the river; but
a fiew miles makes no différence in a big story.-
BF-oia "'Rtmtec Juttiig.'ifrom MJe the Btish,"' in New
Dominion Mont hly for .Noveml>ber.

TRIALS 0F NEW SETTLERS IN CANADA.

.Another trial claiming notice is tliat of -%iid
beasts. Bears have carricd off chiidren, indulged in
fresh pork, and huggcd the huntsman to, death;
but sucli occurrences are rare, and genornily Bruin
prefers running to fighting. Ho prefers vegetable
diet to, animai, and loves such dainties as nuts and
berries. Green corn and green oats are especial
favorites, and the back settler bas ofttimes had to
xnourn the destruction of mucli of bis crops by
bands of these miarauders. The racoon, too, is an
efficient hnnd in this kzind of work, being at once
with the bear in thc opinion that green corn is good
eating. Thiese freebooters occasionaiiy pay dear
for their good cheer, and in turi ýsuppiy the owner
of the -crops wvith excellent meais fromn their fleshi,
whi e thoir skias can bo sold, or manufactired into
sleigh robes.

In securin- such gentry, the dead-faii, the trap
anad set gun, are coînmon mecans cmpioyed. On
one orcasion the wrIter bad tho good luck to kili
two bcars at one shot wvith a gun.-the accommiodat-
in- animais pullung tho triggcr themseivcs, thus
conimitting suicide. Another method of dealing
with tiieso rnbbcrs is, ceccting. stages ia the invaded
fields and shooting thcm therefrom, ivithout the in-
tervention of judge or jury. An oidvetran settier,
who bad fought under Sir John Moore and in fearly

every battie in the Peninsular War, tried the stage
plan to compass the enemny; but always did 60 %witlî
fixed bayonet, in case, as lie obsorved, of coînîng to
close quarters. One niglit as lie stood scntry, a
formidable fcllow in dark drese entored an appear-
ance, and began, as usual, to feast on our hiero's
corn. A ivell-ainied. shot, stretclîed Bruin on the
ground; but to niakie ail su-e, the gailant wairrior
eharged and gave flic foc the full benefit of bis
trusty steel.

Wolves arc more dangerous and nmore destructive
customers. Many a flock of sheep, lias been thinued,
and somectimes ail destroycd by thocir incursions -

Sometimes tlîey will attack a man. Au instance
within the ivriter's kinowiodge occurred. sevcîal
ycars ago. One cold iiter night, as the schooi-
master of a back settiement was passing thro-agh a
strip of ivoods between two cicarings, a numerous
pîack of tliesv, ravenous animais fell on bis traclcy
and set up, a most uaearthiy howl tiîat well nigli
frightened the poor pedagogue out of lus wits He
conciuded, it was ail up wvith himn as thoy came
bounding towards him. Fortunately lie -%vas young
and aimable, and having no desire to ho made a sup.
per of by sueh feilows, lie managed to ciimb a troc
justintine to savebis skia. Ilis cap andmittoas,
in the lairry, were loft belîind-these the disap-
Dointcdl scamps, tore to, shireds, and evinced their
rage by gnawing the barkz of the troc and scratchiag
the snow at a furious rate. The unfortunate school-
master wvas screnadcd for some two hours by tlie
most unmiusicai souads that ever saluted human
cars. Eacli hour seemcd a day, and, as hoe shivered
aioft, lie bogan to, tbink seriously of tlîe likelihood.
of frcczing to dcatlî or falling down t o c aten up
after ail. However, longer days Nvere ini store for
hiun. Tue pack left for other game, aad lio escapcd,
aad yct lives a useful membor of socicty. More
than thirty wvinters have pnssed over the head of
our friend since lie was Iltrecd.1 by wvoives, and his
hairs are %vliitening hy the frost of age; but ho re-
tains a vivid remembrance of tho evont, anîd grato-
fully ackznowiedgcd the good haad of tho Almighty
in sparing bis life.

Otlier animiais are troubiesome and tlîievislî, par-
ticularly in invaiding Uic iien-roost. The porcupino
and skunkl are occasionnily unpleasant neigîbors
-the former by iodging its quilîs in your dog's
body, and the latter by the hiorrid stoncli by wvhicli
you rucogaize its preseace. I3oth theso, lowcvor,
act on the. principle of letting aloxie if left alono;
but Master Fox, -%dîose morality is mucli more la;,
is a tlîief of the first wvater. Many timoes doos hoe
disgust the good wifc by largo drafts on lier poultry
yard, thercby disappoixiting lier of an intcnded. roast
or choico fowvls for markct.-From ccRusttic JTo!ings
[rom the Bush," in ew .Eominion .Monthly for Nov.
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TEA-WHAT IT 15.

Tuais raised la Ilindostitn, Coi-ca, Assaui, Java and
Drazil, and lias been aftempted la Soutlmerii Europe,
and tlioy ail produce an inferier tea. Soie efforts
bave beén made la fie Unitcd States, but of the
resuifs as te quality we ni-o aot iaforuied. If oui-
Eastern China ivill produce good tua, that will
continue to be tlic gruat tua garden of the world.
That fixe plant will grow well la the Southevra
United States w-e know, but tint a good flavorcd f ea
will bc produccd we have doubts, froa the ex-
porience of other countries. The Hanaaxi teas are of
thi-ce qualities, nanied froni somne partieula- locali-
ties. These arc the black tuas mostly exportcd to
Enginnd. The ciass of Con-ou tons called Mon-
ing, are fric anotici- province, and resenible in
chai-acter tixe two proceeding. It is said to have
an eartliy smeîl and taste derived fi-ou the soit la
wvhich fthc plant grows. The leaf 18 usually smnll
and black, but the infusion is strong anid of an
agraceable flovor.

'Rihe tca ivas formerly la commoa use under the
ame of Bohea, is a product of tic bei-durs ot
Poyang Lake, and many yenrs ago wn&s the mnost
common fea exported fi-oui Canton. Tic leaf is of
a dark, red colour, open and coni-se, producing a
pale red infusion, which is net highly esteemed
Tho Souchong 18 one of fthc blaec teas, la former
days ia gi-cnt xepute, and now is i use under
dîfferent names for its vaieties. Thxe Icaves are
reddish, and fli nfusion is of tie sanie colou.

The Pekoe is the niost delicate of all blackz tuas.
Ifs ame mentis ilwhite liaix-," fi-oui the dowa on
fie leaves It eensists of the tarliest, leaf buds,
collected as tlxey are just bursting in, Spring, iwhile
the down i2 not yet clianiged. The luxif lias a soft-
downy appearaxîce. hure are foui- variefies of
Pekoe varying i colour, and appuarance.

The black te% kaowvaas Oolong, ilblac-k draigon,"
are pro-luced near Axnoyand enst of fie Bohea blls.

Timese are -ci-y fragi-nt and ixighly cstccmacd. If
lias a long blnch- curlcd leaf. The infusion is pale
and delicaf-, bciug aroxnatic and agi-cuable. If is
a higi pxiccd bincli: tea, et ton bringing la Shanghiai,
$1,50 per pound.

Grecen tuas ni-c fx-om a range of lowv buis, exten-
sioni- of the Boixea buis stretching aoi-tl nnd wcest
of 28' te 33 Tixerc ai-c tire classes of greeni tuas,
taking theix- naines and chai-acter frini fixe sections

of counti-y ia wîxich thicy are produced. Each of

fliese difreront classes furnishi six varieties, viz.,
Hyson, Youxng Hlyson, Hysoi Sk:ia, Tivnnkay, lmn-

peril, anid Gunpowder.

You-xxg Hyson wae forxnerly considered flac best
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of green teas. Its Chinese ane mens ci before
the main,"1 bccause it was picked 'vhen the leaves'
first unfolded. Fine tea of this class le of a bright,
greeaisli, grayislx color, witli a burat flavor. The
ceaves are, of course, immature, varying lin sIze and
appearance.

Hysox is a weIl matured lent', curled and twisted,
of a briglit, green color, sometimes shiniug. The
nanie i Chinese means cvigorous spring,." The
infusion of the best tea is a pale straw color,
becoming datrker as tlie tea i8 of inférior quality.

'1 lie Hlyson Skia is the refuse of thxe two prcceed-
in- varieties, often containing a considerable,
quantity of dust. It rùseuibles ia qualities the teas
fi-oi which it is separated.

The Twankay is so called froin the river Twan
la tixe district which it grows. The liaf le open
and brighit, and resembles Ryson ia niake. It is
not generalIy coxisidered a first ciass tua, but some
samples have turned out equal to good Hyson.

The Imiperial and Gun-powder are foreiga ternis
applied to these teas. The Imperial is liowni by a
Chincec word mcanirxg -, round pears ;" flic gun-
powder by ivords that mena "lsesamuma peari."1
These teas have tlic saine characters, the imperial
bcing the largest leaves pickied out of the lot, and
are highly esteeuicd teas, and arc among the higli-
est priced teas in the market.

There ls an immense bixsiness carricd on ia
Canton, and perhaps ia otixer places, la manufactur-
ing tuas, to, suit the mnarket. The tcas are brouglit
to the xmarket, and fhey are worked over anid aduit-
cratcd to mak-e theai appear ivhaf they are not.
,hey are k nown ns Canton teas The ordinary

grecen tens are dyed hy sprink ling them with n mix-
ture of Prussian bine and plaster of Paris, and then
glazing them. by rolliag then li a heatcd pan.
Tliey ai-e scentcd by the flowers of the olive, the
jessaxaine, and gardeala (Cape jessamine). These
flowers are cultivated la grexit quantities in the
aeighiboi-hood of Canton, nd sold to the tca denlers..
-Azericaii Grocer.

A 'EAns Boy.--A gentleman lias informced us of a
hurnane act on the part of a boy -whichiwe comaiend
for immitation te aIl oui- renders, and especially to,
the young. A ljitLie bird feli fi-oui its nest durxng
one of thc receat violent storms. This boy picked
it up, tenderiy, put it on a fonce, near the f rec, and
ivitlx true delicacy %vnIlLcd aNvny, se that the anxieus
parent bird mighit not bo friglitcaed to take the
littie crunture bnck to, the ncst.

An honest reputation is witluia flic i-cd of al
mcxx; they obtain it by social virtues, and by d-
ing tixoir duty. Thxis kind of reputation, it is truc,
is noeithier brilliant nom startlingr but it is goxicrally
most conducive to hxippiness.

Ife leans mnch who studios other mcni: lic also
Icamais nmore who studios himself.
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Ilappinesi grbws at ufi oivin fircsidcs, and is not

to be pit-kcd up in the stranger's gardons.
To brin-g forward the bad action of othiers to ex-

case ~ ~ i ou onlale waslîing ourseives in niud.
Innocenîce, thou art genmîine only %whvn, as a

clîild, tlàuu knowîst flot thysLif; the imuome-îst of'
thy cunsciouisne:ss is that qf dcath.

Ru vt a< ii touio.iius -.f his ignoraneeu, vieiig it

Mistalik bupurficiai. pouah1 for kn.olwiedgu.
'l'lie tears of beauity are like clouds floatiîîg over

a licaven star-s, bedimming tlîxni a moment tbat
tliey rnay slîjîe wvith a brightcr luster tlîani Ltfore.

liECEIPTS.

Suna.t CAHE,,s.-Oae Pound of sugar. six oggfs
thûrec quittrs of a pound of butter ; one aut-mcg;
two teiapooiîfuls of soda; onc cupful of cruaîn. 'Io
bc bakud in a quiek ovotm.

ISARD GIs~îNacxîa A-Oiio quart molases; tvwo
cupftîls of Sugar; three-qiuartcr's of IL Pound of lard
and butter; one cupftul of ginger; one tcasîîooîîful
of black peppur ; and a taiblespoo0nful of clvus, cin-
naamon, and tllspice.

CIIOCOLATîH CAîcos.--One pound of stigar; haif a
ponind of grated hiocolatte ; the iwhites of eiglît cggs;
mix tiiese ingriùdients together, and stir tîtiin for
luaf au Iiovr; then mixc la sonie cinanmon, cloves
or vanilla, and add six ounces of flour. Butter a
-pan, ani drop smnall cakes upon it baking tlien in
a cool Oveit. It is weiil to add to the abo've iiqgïe-
dicuts3 tvvo potuds of almonds whiclî have buen
beaten fino in a enortar.

ll) GINGEr. CAKEr -Oane pound of butter; one
quart molasses; one jîound of brown stugar, whichl
bias been dried a littie; thtrec pounds of flour; lialf
a paper of -round giuîger ; n good sized cup of
miik and one utuicg, gratcd. Roll tie dough
very tii.

FLOA.11NG ISLAND.-DeZtt the NI'hitU Of tlui Us,-Y aU-
tii thev aro xtill, atid t1hen add to thiiet fur table-
spoonfuls of sugrar, and enough jelly fo cover it;
fient somo sp)ong.-- cahI7 on a quartof millk, andi put
the boston cgg ou the top of it.

1Â.N .- Put tegetiier one quart of milk, one
tabluspoonftîl of sug..ir, tivo tabltuspooiiftils of fairaaý,
and ont! toaspoonlul of extract of W~nonds. Boil
for twenty mninutes, Stirring coastaiitly. Dilp your
jcily niotilds iuto cold Nvatcr, aud tiien pour ini thec
farina. Let it stand unitil it is quite ccld.

FAmu3sx 2.-Puit ouc plat of inilii over thic fire,
and vAbtîî it coines to a boil, stir- iii tivo and a hait
tàblezspoonftile of anusii, and boil it for t1hirty mutini-
istes. fleat thec wltus aîîd yo.dts of twyo teggs separ-
ately, and aftur the~ faîrinat Las cookud twuîuity miiii-
utee aCud tise cggs tu ii, albo two tablespoxufuîls of
sugar, uJ jut euog ciiv-I ssence of aloudis tu flavor

LE.MýON SYîmr -lahe thc juco of tw'eVlv iaons,
grato thec rind of six iii it, lut it stand over niglit;
thon takoe six pounds of white sttgar, and miale a
thielz syrup. Wliea it la quitc cool, strain the juice
inte il, ami sqlueze as muchi oul froin thc gratud
rind as ivili suit tlic taste. A tab!lospooniful lu a
gobiot of water wli malte a doudcous drinkç on a

hot day, far tiupurior tu tbait preparud froin tho stuif
commonly sold as lenion syruip.

To Ditivs BI) ÀNTS PRLOU TIE Housiz.-Drop somoe
quick 'Aime on the mn-utli of thuir pest and wash it
with builirig water, or ditsolvv sÔflit Camphor ifl
spirits of winu Mtn mnix 'aith vyatur, and pour into
thecir liants ; or tobat;o %%ater, wvhklî bas been
furd effeui. Tlicy are avurse tu btroiig scent.
Caniphoi -%ill )re-vent thicir cifcstig a euIpbIïrTd)
or a sponge Saturattd ivithi crusotp.

B A O K D O NE.

Wicn voit sec a ft*jlow miorteil
Without flxed or feariess vltws,
langNing on tho skiýrts Oootiiord,

Walkîng l tîteir car-off showvs.
]3oiig dovrn to wo:îlth or favour,
wVitil abject, unicovero(l ilad,
Ready Lu rebtrict or .%tvt!Vr,
Williîîg tu be drovc or led,
WaIk 3 ursol f,% it lirmier bearia,
Tlirow >oîir inortal shotîlders bact,
Sliow lotir épîine lias nervo aîîd intarrowv-
Just tIî2 thluîîg wililie ho ntist Iaelz.

A stronger word
Was never lieard

In sense aîîd toil
lThai this backhîonc.

whoîî yon sec a thcvlogiîîn
Lr il-în &IQÇ-L. euillC ogly ececcd
Fc.aring to reject or quecstioni
Dogres whioli lus priest iaiy rcad,
iloting back ail nîoble feelingos,

Chliig'ack caeil nan1iiI vicwr,
Cariig muire for foraisanud symnbols
Tmhai to tînowî tie Geod and Truc,
WVaIL:oîrlfiit firituer beariiig,
Throw lotir ilorta] c-hotilders back,
S!owv lOur sýpuui La,% liezve aund r.arr..w-
,T'st the theîîg .VJli in rust lack,

A stro-ziger wnrd
Was never lcmtrd
Iii senso and toile
'l'han ibis backbomc.

Whca ent sec a l1clîtîcuan
Cravlin- thruugli cviitracted lioits,
L'egging for soine fat position,
li te ring or at bte poils,
Withi ao sierling- iiî:iiîhooci in lîjaii.
2,othing stable, bîond or soaiîd,
Destitute if p!ttck or b-illi,
Dtuble min-led ail aroind,
W',aik )ourself %it.i i..erbim ,
T'irov lotir isortal si,ûîîl.tr@ bý.tl.,
Shuaü % 3 v0r s5,41 àe In. S 1I ir VC tx~ lin -u
JTust te tiig wvîhi bue .;,,tîit lac!;.

.A stronger word
wVas aovcî licird
Ini senseasud toile
line Lis b.-ckibcne.

A modest soitg and plaitiiy told--
The text is wvorîil a mnille of gold,
For uaîy men aicît 8adly laclt
A noble etiffaoss ilu Uic bacu.
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